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Hie Chelsea Savings Bank
FOmi-FOi FEFI HIGH

THIRTY-ONE MILES LONG

Presentflthe following figures for your thoughtful consideration:

i Amount of Paper Required for One
Job 0! Printing lor the Glazier Stove

Company Just Completed.

» of land owntd
V ‘ **niru| H R r
h "f It. It. lank

•mid of De

Capital. SI00, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, $102,503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

•; -r k. r. jf.

iH'loiiKing i0

To Thoughtful People lookini! fur a ^ ^ tokeeptheir money, or transact their

j^i^uainess, these figures mean IflUCH.

The Chklska Savings Bank is the Oldest and Stkonoest
Bank in western Washtenaw county.

K. Co acre* S. % ^
1 belunglng iu pw

Our Cupitul and Surplus is over three limes greater than any

other Bunk in western Washtenaw county. Our Board of Directors

»re men of known buiness ability and integrity, men who have made

a success of business, by fair and square business methods, which is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes 911 real estate and per-

sonal property than the Directors of any other Bank in Washtenaw

county.

In February the Htnulard-IIorald job

| department Marled on a job of 100,000

bookletM of twelve page*, descriptive of

I the line of U it II Oil Cook Stoves manu-
factured by the Glazier Stove Company,

I which has just been completed.

The pamphlets have all been put to-

j gethor with wire staples, of which it has

| required ‘200,000 to do the work.

The size of the sheets of paper were
j 7 lx 111 inches, and, if they were all placed

in one pile, would make a stack forty-
four feet high. Should the quantity of

|>a|ier lie placed lengthwise, sheet for

shoot, it would cover a strip of thirty-

| one miles.

This particular pieceof pamphlet work

is but a small portion of the printing

which is being constantly delivered to

the Glazier Stove Company from our job
printing department.

There is hardly a State in the Union

that has not had the names of several

tlriiis, who are handling the B & B line
of stoves, printed on the circulars. .

The B A B lino of stoves has become
world-renowned, and the famous trade-

mark of the Glazier Stove Company is
fast becoming well known in many quar-
ters of the globe.

THE BROOKDALE FARM.

Of W W. H x|
belonging to ~

.Hour, to l.onn on liood Approved security.

of R. N E. 'll
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We solicit your Bunking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
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FRANK P. GLAZIER, President.

W. J. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vico President.
THKO. K. WOOD, Cashier. P. O. SCHA1BLK, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. ST1MSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accoui tant.
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S HAND-MADE BUGGIES
AT FACTORY PRICES.

A Rural Drama for the Benefit o! St.
Mary’s Parochial School— At Opera
House Next Monday Evening.

“The Brookdale Farm," a four-act rural

drama, will be presented by local talent

in the Chelsea opera house next Monday
evening, May ‘27, for the benefit of St.
Mary's parochial school. The following

is the cast of characters: „

Squire Brooks, owner of the Brook-

dale Farm and the Old Quarry..
.................... Ralph Thatcher

Roy Harte, a young farmer .........
...................... Joseph Eisele

Gilbert Dawson, Mrs. Brooks’ nephew,

................ Roland B. Waltrous

Ephraim Green, a farm hand ........

...................... A. B. Skinner

Samuel Hunter, sheriff of Spring
county ................. John Haven

Dick Willard, a tramp ........ Q. Gorman
Ben Holly, proprietor of Placer Hotel,

.................. Uowatd Brooks

Mrs. Brooks, the Squire’s wife ......

............ . ...... Amelia Hummel

Marion Brooks, their daughter .....
......... .............. Nelle Savage

Nan Cummings, an adopted daughter,

.......... Genevieve Hummel

>4 See.
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Souk* new hand-made Buggies and Wagons always in stock. ,

Can build any kind of a vehicle, with or without rubber, on short j

notice. Do not fail to look over my goods before buying, for you ,

can see them in the white any time.

Prompt Attention Given to » ubber Tire

_ ___ Repairing.

Bring your Painting for a first-class job. Any repairing in tin

Thiele line done on short notice,

Central Electric Co., brushes .... 80
Frank C. Teal, supplies ...... . . 100 51
Western Electric Co., resistance

colls ............. . ............ * 2 84
A. K. Winans, express ........... 0 00
ColMits, Hahn A Danziel, 1 ear of

coal .......................... 50
Frank Brooks, work on boiler. ... 28 25
tarkin Mfg. Co., 2 nozzles ....... 40 00
Ohio A Mich. Coal Co., 5 cars of

coal ........................  J87 54
M. C. R. R.. freight ............. 8*8 W
Modern Woodman, rebate on
meter ........   &
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the bills be allowed as read by the

clerk, and orders drawn on the treasurer

for their amounts.

Carried.

The bill of Ed. Little for laying sewer

was then presented.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Stiin-
son, that the bill of Ed. Little be referred

to the finance committee.

Yeas — Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
Sweetland, Stlmson and McKune.

Nays— None.

Carried.

The bill of A. B. Moe for refund on
liquor tax was then presented.
Moved by McKune, seconded by Burk-

hart, that -the bill of A. B. Moe bo re-
ferred to the finance committee. ,

Carried.

The petition of E.E. Gallup and others,

asking for an arc lamp on the corner of

Park and Madison streets, was then pre-

sented and read.
Moved by Knapp, seconded by fcchenk,

that the petition be referred to the

electric light committee.

Carried.

The communication from the G. A. R.

Post, asking for funds to help defray the

expenses of Decoration day, was then

read.

Moved by McKune, seconded by
Schenk, that the village allow the G. A.

R. Post the sum of $25.00 towards de-

fraying the expense of Decoration day.

Carried.

Communication of H. R. Carse, secre-
tary of the Jackson, Ann Arbor A Detroit

Railway, was then read.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Schenk, that the communication be laid

on the table.

Carried.

Moved by Stlmson, seconded by
Schenk, that we instruct Prof. Pierson
to proceed with the plans and specifica-

tions, as outlined by him, for a complete

sewer system and disposal plant, and
furnish complete maps showing the lay-

out of all streets within the corporation

limits; also all lots and property lines
appearing on maps and plats furnished

him.

Yeas — Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk,
Sweetland, Stimson and McKune.

Niys— None.

Carried.

On motion, board adjourned.

W. U. HBSKLSOHWBKDT, Clerk.

Rev. Joi. R. Rjenon Deliver! the Ad-
dreia -The Maccabees and Chelsea
School* to Aaiiat in the Rzerciae.

JECHTII DU SEMES

IN OPERA HOUSE NEXT THURSDAY.

Have You Planned To Do An; Papering?

U \ V li IT TP becauae where you looked
Tin: PKICi: W AN TOO HlttHf

Or, possibly, you did not find just what you wanted.
Wejhave a big stock of

The members of the G. A. R. and W. R.
C. will hold their annual Decoration day

services in the town hall, Thursday, May
80th, commencing at 1:80 p. m.
The following program has been ar-

ranged by the committee who have
charge of the exercises:

Music— Chelsea Cornet Band.

Reading of Orders.

Prayer.

Recitation— Carlton Runciman.
MosiK— Chelsea Schools.

Reading Lincoln's Address— E.E. Gallup

Recitation— Helen McGuiness.

Music— Chelsea Schools.

Address- Rev. J. K. Ryerson.

Music— Chelsea Schools.

Benedition.

The parade will then form in front of

the town hall and march to Oak Grove
cemetery in the following order:

Marshal.

Band.

R. P. Carpenter Post.

K. O. T. M. M.
W. R. Corps.

L. O. T. M. M.
School Children.

Flowers.

Carriages.

Flowers will be thankfully received at

the G. A. R. Post room, May 30th, at 0
o’clock iu the morning. A committee

will be there to attend to them.

NEW HIGH GRADE WALL PAPER
Which wt* are selling at lower prices titan anywhere.

I jet us show you.

We are selling at Freeman Bros. Grocery Store:

7 PonmU Koasted Nanfoa Toffee for #I.OO.
Ijaiiuilry Noap, 15 Kara for 45e.
falifornia Nanfa Tiara Prunds, 6 lbs for Me.
Heinz Dill Pickets 10c dozen.
Best V Crackers, I pounds 25c.
Best Japan Rice I J pounds 25c.
Good Pumpkin, can 5c.
Family White Fish, t» pound pail 45c
Best Graham Crackers, 3 packages 25c.
Good Baking Powtler, 1 pound can 10c.

In the Horthweit.

The following is an extract from a let-

Lel

iunciman.
jnty of W»aM«

prove to you that I will give you value received.

A. G. FAIST.

lerrll. Attorwp-

,0rder* ( «,/

i«fw. b.*l'l
n Artwr.nn

tboiiwoi'1 uiw

Great Phonograph Offer.

miners, citizens and villagers. The price

of admission will be 15 cents for chil- .. . r i. i«u .....i in tar written by Dr. A. McColgan, who la
i teu, 2» cents for adults, and 10 cents •./... iw

for reserved seats. Tickets now K present loc.ted at Medletoe Hat.

m m « "•« "":k si two sati sas i mi
Mrs. George A. Runciman. Chelsea for this country. I went as far

• . i ^ . as Edmonton and have returned to Medi-
Kmilv J- Hamp was born in Jackson, . .

July It! id.-, 4. and died st her homo in =>»> »“*' 90 1 h“™ 9M'‘ 9 UrKe traCt 0,

Chelsea, Sunday, May 10, 1907. ““Mmonton. with 11,000 InbabiUnU,
The deceased was netted in tarrtsge t eit 80me d,y. At prM.

with tleorge A. Kane, man in 1880, and « ^ e8Ulto Icea
was the mother of two children. Mr. r5Ul' , _ . _ ,

was me ntu , . . are higher than in Jackson or Lansing,
and Mr,. Runctnun moved from ithn0BBtr6etcar,ln>ight. hoteUccom.
farm in Lyndon to Chelsea about a year th doll d

a,,,. The deceased was a membor and ̂  ^ e dollar< ^ ^
one of the officers of Olive Chapter, O.E.  f

H which body attended the funeral yes- «*> room* 00 bett<>r th“ “
terday. The deeeased is survived by the Chelsea House,
or husband, one son, Charles, who re- ‘'Wotasktwin Is a town ofabout S,500

lides “n the farm In Lyndon, and „J Inhabitant,., and ha. a good fartntng
daughter. Edna, who resides at the fam- noun ry aronnOa ̂  ^ ^ o p R
II v home, her aged father and a number / . . A *

of rel ti es. The funeral was held from runs eaat from here wen mton itto
H o Congregational church, Wednesday Hard, sty. wh.ch certainly a new town,
mnrning at 10:30 o’cloek, and was at. only ton months old They were holding
morning , ,, . # r • ^ fifty-foot lots ou the main street at
tended by a large follow, „g of fr, ends. J ^ a„ ldea o|

The Rev. M. Isse Grant officiated. H Ltern real estate price,. *

School Affairs.

Report cards will be out again next

week.

Only four weeks more of school. Com-

mencement, June 20th.

Whooping cough is playing havoc with
the attendance record this month in the
first and second grades.

The high school will give a patriotic

song service Friday morning. The local
G. A. R. Post will be represented by
several delegates. The public is cor-
dially invited to be present. Service
will last about thirty minutes.

SCHOOL LEGISLATION.

House Bill No. 409, Introduced by Rep.

Bunting, provides that the primary
school fund shall bo apportioned ac
cording to the number of teachers em-
ployed. This will bring from $1,500 to

$1,700 more into the treasury of our
district annually. Wo certainly should
favor the passage of this bill, as this
money can be used for teachers’ wages
only, and it will help to solve the prob-

lem of increasing the present low sala-

ries. The present status of the bill is
favorable to its passage.

Senate Bill No. 94, introduced by Sen-

ator Smith, providing for a minimum
rate of salaries for teachers, is lost.
This bill would, if passed, compel us to

pay $50.00 more to each of three of our

grade teachers and t#o of our high
school teachers. The other teachers
would not be effected.

Other bills will be explained iu future

issues of school notes.

Good Gliocoliite dreams. 1 pound 15F.
Jackson Gem Flour, sack GOc.
Beat Gornmeal, 10 pounds 20c.
Good Rolled Oats, 9 pounds 25c.
Good Brooms, each 25c
Best Mince Meat, 2 pounds 2 >c.

At The Bank Drug Store
We are showing the largest line of

Good Fishing Tackle
AND

Baseball Goods
Ask to see our 4-ft. Steel Casting Rod, Silk and Linnen Lines, all

kinds (T.Caating Baits, Rods and Keels.

We aii selling

Cuticura Soap, One bar ISc.
Bure Witch Hazel, pint, 20c.
The best imported Olive Oil, guaranteed strictly pure, pint 60c
Formaldehyde, pint, 25e.
Zefudem diaenfectant, gallon, $1.25.
Kreso Stock Dip, gallon $1.25.
Black Diamond Sheep Dip, $1.00 gallon. One gallon dips

150 sheep. It kills ticks.
38 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.
Glauber Salts 1c per pound.

Freeman & Cummings Co

i Special Sale for Saturday, j
The Best You Ever Saw.

Notice.

The board of review of the village of
Chelsea will meet in the council room of

said village on Monday and Tuesday,
May 27 and 28, 1907, for the purpose of
reviewing and correcting the assessment

roll of said village for the year 1907.
They will be in session from 8 a. m. to 12

land.
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This elegant outfit, consisting of

Ken,.ine TnmON "8TANDAKD
PHONOGRAPH, with handsome
Morning Glory Horn over *i ee
long and 22 inches wide; polished
nickel Horn Crane; and one deton
Edison Gold-Moulded Records of
purchaser’s selection— all for only

and from 2 to 5 p. m. of each of said

days. _ 
Dated Chelsea, Mich., May 20, 1909.

Jaoob Hummel, Assessor.

torment at Waterloo.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFICIAL.)

Chklska, Mich., May 20, 1907.

Board met In regular session.

"Calgary is a beautiful city at the
{junction of the Bow and Elbow rivers.
It is surrounded by hills, from the top
of which on a clear morning one can get

I a fine view of the Rookies.

"Medicine Hat, 180 milea southeast of

$27sa
Cash; won our Special Easy Pay-
ment Terms of $4 20 down and $1 a

week.
"r toll the Edison “Gem” outfit, Note that this ^ generous ofier is

Meeting called to order by the presl- Calgary, is situated in the valley of the
South Saskatchewan. It la a pretty

Roll called by tho clerk. town of B, 000 and will, in the neor future,

Present- F. I\ Glazier, president, and he a good manufacturing center, as nat-
Trustees W. J. Knapp, O. C. Burkhart, J. ural gas can be supplied tor manufactur-

W Schenk, F.H. Sweetland, H. I. Rtimaon ing purposes at 5 cento per 1,0C feet.
fti;d j K. McKune. “Th*» i« a *<*>* ^“ntry for all kinds of
Absent— None ‘ mechanics, especially those in connec-

mutes read and approved. tloh with building. Carpenters get from
The following bills were then read: forty to 50 cento an hour and plenty of

Lurkiu Mfg. Co., hose nozzles.. . .$ 40 00 work to do.
F. K. Storms, lumber ............ 11 42 ..j ftm selling real estate here, as I

AUCTION E
ilstd, FflfP

d*rd-H*r*|ll#
r. r.

Horn,

dozen Rp(»ort|gt at • * * ---- ».wl Kua Intpat im-iikc tbifr pietuw, and haa latest im

Mich.,
AUClIUD f* *

proved Spring Motor. 4 runs noise-

<h I T On lenly ani?»moothly,»nd '“^durable
as a first-claas clock.

Chelsea PHONOGRApH company.
lid want id*

C. L. BRYAN, Prop.

M. Maier, labor .................
K. McCarter, labor.

10 ifi l cannot practice tl\l 1 get my examina

Henry Worthington, pnmp valves, 8 90 1 tlon in August. A. 8. MoColoan.
R. Williamson & Ci>., fixtures. . . . 25 20
KeCenneth AndettOn A Co., packing 43 06
Columbia Lamp Co., lamps ....... 97 90
Chelsea Standard-Herald, print-

ing .......................... 22 10
Chelsea Lumber and Produce Co.,

coal, etc........ ............. 8»
John Kelley, dray ing .........  6 15
D.AIbor, overtime ...... ....... 14 ™
Mich. Telephone Co., toll.   ..... »U

M rs.Scripter and the sona and dan jb

ters of the late Daniel Scripter, of Lyn-

don, wish most heartily to thank all of

e There is going to 1h* sBHIP WUrtn wealln'f. Wr are here with •
tbe gootls. Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Uwn Mowers,
Luwir Hose, Lawn Sprayers, Window Screens and Screen Doors.
All kinds of Gtisoline and Oil Stoves.

See us about Faint, Lead and Oil. We have the best that can. be manufactured.

Buggies, Surreys and Road Wagons.
We have the famous line of B & B Buggies, Surreys and

Road Wagons. Unexcelled in quality and the handsomest ever
sold in Chelsea.

LAMB AND MICHIGAN WIRE FENCE.

HOLMES & WALKERt
WE TREAT YOU 'RIGHT.

Notice.

The board of review will meet in the
clerk’s room of the town hall on Monday
and Tuesday, May 27 and 28, 1907, for the
purpose of reviewing the assessment
roll of the township of Bylvan for the
year 1907, and for the purpose of bearing
and adjusting all complaints entered
against said assessment. They will be
In session from 8 a. ro. to 12 m. and from
2 to 5 p. m. of each of said days.
Dated Chelsea, MlchM May 20, 1907.

Jacob Hummel, Supervisor.

The rural mail service— the free de-
livery system outside of cities and towns
—will cost $35,000,000 in the next fiscal

year— the twelve months beginning with

July. This sum is much greater than
the cost of the rural free delivery ever

was iu any equal period. The increase
is due in part to the extension -of privi-

leges which have not yet been granted

to millions of American living on farms.
The free delivery will cover a large area

and accommodate more people. In part

FLOUR FEED SEEDS
We are back in the corner rtore with everything

in our line. Come and get our prices. We are

SHIPPERS GRAIN and POULTRY
and want your \\ lient, .Rye and Oaf*.

Yours for business,

Try our Job Department for vour Printing.

AT the PURE FOOD STORE
You will find the BEST O ROGER IKS tb At money can buy

don, wish most heartily to thank all of paint that has given the best sntiB-

burial of a kind h uaband 'and' aTlnduT- 1 V rooma u Paint. F. K. Storms A Co.
gent father. lexoluaive agents.

biiu acuouimuuaitt mure peupie. »u pm i. - i uu uiiiiiuu ----- ; — ---- - . , i

the increased coat Is caused bv a jreoeral ,ind at better prices than any cheap price hat published. \ou can also
itdvanoe to th. w <>' -"tors, fiml tlTe BEST MEN'S FOOi-WEAlt cheaper tKSn can t* h«d

u central Michigan. Come and see me.

Home of tlie FAMOUS OLD TAVLRN COFFEE
\ WE ARE NOT IN THE TRUST.
JOHN

For the past twenty-live years the
lot that has given the best satis-
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SPRING MILLINERY

You are invited to call and examine the
Latest Styles in Pattern and Street Hats, and

,11 of the Newest Novelties.

MARY H. M AAR.
Rnmmnmmmnmuuimmm

•'ntlay, Juno 14, is Hag day in Michl-
ffan.

Matt Alitor is reported as being con-
lined to his home by illnoss.

L. F. Chase and wifo movod their
h tusohoid ollocts to Detroit, Monday.

Hias. Kellogg and family will occupy

tho Charles Tlohnoe residence after the
llrst of June.

tKRRKKRKRKRKKMK KRARRRRRRRRRRRRRRRStMRKIUUtStWB

Fhe central meat market
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

Edward Kastorle lias accepted a posi-

tion with Freeman & Cummings Co., in
the Hank Drug Store.

every kind of meat
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Oeo. Mast, sr, has purchased the
Thomas E. Jackson residence property
on west Middle street.

(Telepfione ufl y0nr order and we will deliver it free of charge

'-mp •

LlC’vf

ADAM
IMMMMMRRRRRVRRWS Ksestsi MMMMMknamni)

Deo. E. Jackson spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Chicago in the interests
of tho Glazier Stove Co.

(•round has been broken for the
si terM* residence whp have charge of
St. Mary's parochial school.

uronnnas

FURNITURE. 1

M. J. Howe has taken a contract to
build a cottage at Cavanaugh Lake for
W. W. Wad hams of Ann Arbor.

We have some good tilings to offer in our Furniture line, such

is Sideboards. Huffets, MattreMbs and Springs, Dining 'rubles and

i Chairs. Iron Beds, Couches and Kockers.

Roy Evans has takon tho contract for

lathing tho Old People’s home. He
started the work this morning.

Chelsea has several miles of excellent

cement sidewalks. There are yet a few

board walks that need looking after.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Farmers will be interested in our Drills. We have one of the

best Brills on the market for Planting Beans. All stylos of

Harrows mid Plows.

M.J. Paul, of Dexter township, has
lot the contract for a now residence,
whi» ii ho will have built on his farm.

Tho High School Athletic Association

will give a social entertainment in tho,

opera house next Wednesday evening.

Elvira Clark has a fine display of
plants on sale at Farrell's grocery store.

Lynn 8 ted man seoms to be quite a
"swell" these days. It Is a ease of
mumps.

Attention is called to the common
council proceedings in this issue of The
Standard-Herald.

There are 45,000 Odd Fellows In
Michigan and the order is in a pros-
perous condition.

Dr. A. Guide has rtturneU from his
post-graduate work at Detroit and re-
sumed his practice.

Goo. H. Foster and Son have taken a
contract for a woll in Grass Lake for
tho Commonwealth Power Co.

All members of Chelsea Tent, K. O. T.^

M. M., are requested to meet at their
hall at 12:30 o'clock, Thursday, May 30.

S. P. Foster, rural mail carrier No. 5'

from the Chelsea postofflee, has been
contlned to bis home the past week with
illness.

C. J. Dopew has just completed a new
summer home on his lot at Cavanaugh
Lake. M. J. Howe had the contract for
tho carpenter work.

Among the marriage licenses recently
issued by the county clerk appear the

names of Geo. I. Hawley and Miss Rosie

C. Frey, both of Sharon.

Chas. Hepburn, who has been em-
ployed at the M. C. as baggageman for
the past year, has resigned. He has ac-

cepted a position with F. E. Storms &
Co. for the coming year.

County Treasurer O. D. Luick, Mon-
day, sent out checks to the various
township treasurers for tho primary,
library, liquor, and delinquent, taxes
amounting in all to about $23,000.

A Full Line of Walker Bugeies— None Better.

Dr. K. F. Chase has rented the C. J.
Depew residence on west Middle street
and expects to take possession in the
near future. *

Woven Wire Fence.

We have another carload of Woven Wire Fence on the way.

Tommy McNamara purchased of
Michael Wackonhut one day tho past
week tho fine trotting horso known as
"Chelsea Boy."

The Grange Wool Buyers' Association
is establishing wool-sale days in this
county and Thursday, May 30, has been
named as the date for Chelsea at which
time a representative of the association

will be present.

r* fc-

7 * bet us stipi'Iy 'your wants in the above lines at the right prices. ̂

W. J. KNAPPi
Luick Bros., of Ann Arbor, Wednes-

day, delivered to the H./S. Holmes
Mercantile Co. a very handsome quarter-

sawed oak hat case.

Henry Frey, of Francisco, has just
completed tho reforesting of 12 acres of

land north of that place. He has planted

nearly 15,000 young trees, mostly locust.

H, S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Married, in. Ann Arbor, Saturday,
May 1H, 1007, Rev. A. W. Staker officiat-
ing. Miss Liala F. Monroe, of North
Adams, and Mr. Charles Curtiss, of

I Lima.

f -A- OFF
ON ALL

About 150 people gathered at the
Schiofcrstein farm in Dexter township

last Thursday to assist iu raising a new
barn to replace the one blown down last
January.

llte and Muslin Curtains

The banns of marriage of Miss Barbara

Meyers and Mr. Timothy Maloney were
published in the Church of'Our Lady of
tho Sacred Heart last Sunday for the

! first time.

IKE DAYS’ SALE

M. Boyd will assume the management
I of his hotel property in Chelsea next
Saturday. The present tenant, A. B.
Moc, took charge about tho first of last

November.

ME BURttePj
A RED 25 FEB, CENT DISCOUNT.

One of Sylvan’s prosperous farmers
informs The Standard-Herald that he
sold his clip of wool from about 350
sheep for over $800. It pays to be a

shepherd, according to his views.

The trustees of the M. K. society at
I ancisco have sold tho church building

to Henry Frey of that place. The Moth-
oiiists have not held services iu the
church for a number of years past.

0
and Tuesdat

AT A

discount of one-fourth

l^l

This U not a Fire Sale; this is not an Anniver-
Sale, neither are we especially hard up—

If p SIMON PURE 1-4 OFF SALE-got good line
r Curtains and want to stir things up a little. «

18 is the right time to buy, you are going
lno9ey them now. Why not make a nice Say-
you Sure,y thl8 litoral discount will appeal to

I S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea has an ordinance which for-
bids expectoration upon tho sidewalks.

Perhaps some of tho residents and visit-

ors in tho city are not, aware that such
an ordinance is iu force, but it is and
should bo obeyed.

The northeast corner of the electric
station was quite badly wrecked last
Friday evening. Tho employes of the
electric line ran a carload of brick in on

the sidetrack, which jumped the rails
and ran into the building.

Tho fishing season is on and many
nice strings are being brought home
these days. Frank Leach claims the
championship as a frog catcher. He
had 15 one day last week that were the
largest ever seen in Chelsea.

Memorial service will bo hold at the

Baptist church, Sunday, May 20tb, at 10
o’clock a. in. Flag presentation. All
ox-soldiers are invited to join with the

G. A. R.i which will meet at the Post
room at 9:30 a. m„ to attend service.

The four-ac
“The Brookdalo Farm", will be given by
local talent in the Chelsea opera house

Monday evening, May 27, for tho bene-
fit of St. Mary’s parochial school. Ad-
mission, .adults 25 cents, children 15
Reserved seats 10 cents extra. Ticketa

on sale at the Bank drug store.

As next Thursday, Decoration Day, is

legal holiday, The Standard-Herald
will be printed Wednesday. Our cor-
respondents and advertising patrons
will please get their copy in as early as

possible the first of next weok.

W. H. Gray has resigned his position

as billing clerk in the Chelsea freight

office of the M. C. The salary paid by
the railroad company for the work here
is not sufficent and Mr. Gray has ac-
cepted a more lucrative position.

Chelsea is not the only place in the

state that has ontgrown its present
school buildings. The Rochester Era
of last week announced a special elec-

tion to raise money for an extensive ad-
dition to the school building in that

village.

Tho south plate glass window in the
rooms occupied by Roy Dillon as a
barber shop of the Kppler building was
broken by someone Monday night. It
was evidently an accident, as every-
thing in the shop was found to be In

proper order.

Judge Leland last Saturday appointed

Mrs. Rachel Wilsey, of Dexter township,

administratrix of the estate of the late

Wm. H. Wilsey. The appraisers and
commissioners are H. J. Hinioger and
Geo. W. Coe, and they will meet at
Kalmbach's law office, July 19 and Sep-

tember 19, to allow claims against the

estate.

L. Tichenor, the well-known builder
of tho Chelsea pleasure row-boat works,

has under way eight boats, five of
which are ready for purchasers, and
the other three will bo completed in a

short time. The boats that Mr. Tichenor

has just completed surpass any that he

has built in past years both In finish
and workmanship.

SHOES AND OXFORDS

FOR BOTH

MEN AND WOMEN
Both Fashion and Good Taste Demand Suitable Shoes for

every occasion. To enable you to indulge in this taste without

extravagance, we have all the newest styles in Bluecher, Side-
lace, Button, in the Dull, Patent, and Kid Leather. Also, line

of Butternut Tans.

Gueen Quality for Ladies, for ft om

Dorris and Bernaldo for Ladies, for from

W. L. Douglas for Men’s wear, for from

$2.60 to $4.00

$1.60 to $2.50

$2.50 to $4.00

Special line of Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s wear in all Prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. A. REED’S CUSHION SOLE SHOES

Don't fail to look at our Shoe stock before purchasing.

W. P. SCHENK £ COMPANY
The supreme court at Lansing, Mon-

day, granted a new trial in the case of
Mrs. Nettle Morrinane vs. James F.
Miller, who formerly run one of the
hotels in Grass Lake. The case was
tried in the Jackson circuit court ami

tho jury rendered a verdict against
Miller, tho saloonkeeper, for $«<)() and
the court held that tho verdict was

wholly inadequite.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ..... . .

Rye ............. . .........

Oats ............. ’ .

The Lady Maccabees of Cbelsea,
Tuesday, entertained the Lady Macca-
bees of Dexter. Over fifty members of
the Dexter Hive were present and a
dinner was served to about one hundred

in the hall occupied by the local hive.
After the dinner the members of Chel-
sea Hive presented the Kit-Kat-Klub
for the benefit of their visitors.

Last Friday was the last day of
school in Jerusalem, and tho scholars of

tho district, under the guidance of the

instructor for the last nine months,
Prof. D. C. Marion, spent the day in
Chelsea, viewing the town and visiting
tho now buildings that are in the course

of construction for the Glazier Stove
Co. and the Old People's Home. They
visited the photograph studio of E. E.

Shaver and had a picture taken of the

group. For a bachelor the Prof, looked
quite parental as he guided hi^ late
school about the streets.

Beans ................

^Steers, heavy. . .

Steers, light. . . , .

Stockers .........

Cows, good..- .....
Cows, common —
Veals ..........
Veals, heavy .....

Hoga
Sheep, wethers. .

Sheep, ewes. ____
Chick> us, spring.
Fowls ...........
Butter ...........
Kggs ............

Potatos .........

Despotism.
The despot uproots the tree; the

wiser master only prunes off the su-
perfluities. — Alfonso. X.

The Beet Bridle.
Prevention Is the best bridle.— -Fel-

tham.

=£:

For Beauty
and for Use

Dr. S. G. Bush is at Harper hospital
this week attending special post-gradu-

ate clinic work, among the lectures
which he will attend is one by Dr. A.
Jacobi, of New York, on “Clinic

Pediatrics" and another by Dr. P. M.
Hickey on “Laboratory Building and
X-Hay in Fractures." The program
contains many subjecto that will be
very interesting to all physicians who
attend the lectures.

The relatives of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hewlett, of Lyndo'n, gave them a
pleasant surprise on Saturday, May 18,

to remind them that it was their wed-
ding anniversary. M. F. Yocum, of
Jackson, in behalf of the company pre-
sented them with a handsome dining
table. A very pleasant day was spent
when all departed for their homea,wiah-
iog them many u°»re au^h days.

While blossoms make
the world a delight, they

are also used by Nature to

protect the infant fruit

from insects and from chill.

ECKSTEIN
WHITE LEAD

and Pure Linseed Oil make
a paint which is both a

charm to the eye and a

perfect protection to the

delicate wood fibres.

Get them of

L. T. FREEMAN

80

«7
42

1 20
4 00 to 5 OO
3 50 to 4 oo
2 50 to 3 50
2 00 to 3 00
1 50 to 2 00

0 50
4 00
6 75

3 00 to 5 00
2 00 to 8 00

10
10

to 23
15

35

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND

LOST WANTED, ETC,

T1 e Kemiif Commercial

& Savings Ml

FOR SALE— Several second-hand bug-
gies and wagon, will bo sold at bar-
gain prices. A. G. Faist. 15tf

FOR SALE— SOT rel horse four years
old, good driving animal. John Wise
Chelsea Creamery. PE on© 102 31.

15tf

offei -s to every business man or head of

a household its great facilities for bank-

ing money and for paying bills by check

—a method that simplifies and adds
digni ty to every transaction of business

and greatly improves one’s financial
.standing. Connection with a Bank
proven itself tho enterprising business

man's best friend. Every progressive
merchant should make it his duty to

inquilt' about the advantages offered by

The Keropf Commercial «Jfc Savings Bank.

FOR SALE— Or exchange for village
property 40 acre farm on Manchester
road in Sharon, good buildings, six
acres of second-growth oak tin. her.
Inquire of B. It. TurnBull. 15tf

H.S. Hjh.MKs, Pres.

C. H. Kkmi'F, Vice Pros.

Geo. A. BkGolk, Cashier.

John L. Flktcubr, Asst. Cashier.

DRESSMAKING— Call on Mrs. F. E.
Halstead at the Congdon residence on
south Main street, Chelsea. 21

FOR SALE- A No. 1 cider, and cider
vinegar, also machine oil. Inquire of
Chas. W. Meinhold, Jerusalem. 10

FOR SALE— Trap in good repair, with
or without pole, single or double seat
as you wish. Will make some one a
useful buggy. "A bargain." O. J.Walworth. 8tf >

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

“1

KALMBACH & WATSON baveagood
big list of village and farm properties.
See them If you want to buy -See them
if you want to sell.

FOR SALE— House and two lots, south
Main street near electric waitlngroom.
For full particulars call oo Adam
Alber or Fred Broeiamle. 1G

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for
sale at the South .Tackion Stock F'arm.
The prise herd of Michigan. AH stock
the get of Jackson Boy, toe g

Trade Here

We Treat Yon :

Right.

ihlgan.
& Townley, proprietors, Jackson, Citi-
zens ’phone w 144, or E. E. Gallup,Chelsea. 36tf

act

H. R. Schoenhals, who has purchased
the ico business of Adam Kppler, is pre-
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DEAD MERCHANT

HE SOMETIMES DRIVES TRADE
AWAY FROM THE TOWN.

By Craves of Heroes

An hour, n n>»w«'r. » im'inory. perelianc*'
u lour or l wo,

Thefto (five froi’ «*iir llf^ to Un'm
Nation, wl.at k.« « tlt«y >'*>“7

What of the nllcrit i.artlri«s. too •nh-mti
nmt «a d for tears?

What of the homesick Htifhtaf which
only the nlght'Wiiui heura?

What of the waking picket, KUftnlln| the
natlnn'H sleep?

What of the ooWI uml the hunger?— M>at
of the thirHl ami heat?

They come— A fragment of whftt they were;
The tanks are Blattering year by year,

I'nr one by one with hln olden air
Mas answered the KUinmonii of Death with "Here!

1 see them wither nnd falter on.
Their blue grown shadowy gray with ftitst —

t.rown shadowy gray, ns in years ngum*
Their sabers fell Into shadowy rust.

• > this the vfslon that comes to me:
I wat'h them tr nd King adown the street.

The ready soldiers that used to be.
With vibrant dtunuuing to tlnii their feet;

I see them swinging along the way
With brave Old tSIory a box e them till:

And nil t lie HlirS are  Oinpiete to day - '

ilade so b> the my st b al trumpet eall.

What of the nildtilght marching, where,
weary, footsore, drenched.

The pallid weeping morning shows the
enemy intrenched?

or harvest p.tlo or IIip like? Hut why
not? These two storekeepers are bit-
ter against the mail order houses. I
wonder why? II talkedUOih the rail-
road agents In that litne city and he
said lots of hardware and furniture
whs shipped In. Hh said. One dl.J I
made out an express order for $34 to

« pav for a bill of hardware. I told the
HINDRANCE TO LIVE MERCHANT mu„ 10 go lip and see If the merchant

couldn’t fill the order. He went but
soon came back. saying that ‘he didn't
have half of the stuff on hand and that
ho wouldn't cut a hit on what he did
have.* ”
Column after column has been writ-_ ton deploring the fact that the buyer

Why should the home merchant be ; spends her or his money away from
patronized Instead of the mail order
house? The subject has been ex-
hausted almost and from all points of
view and all sides there Is no valid

Are as Much to Be Feared as the
Competition of the Catalogue

Houses — Should Be Awak* »i
ened or Buried, c

home, that she ot l|

up the mall order

WhatWhat of the shriek of the hultle*
of the ufler-hmirs?

Oh, men! In the name <b»'t enn ye
In al. su< h wjmmls with thnvers?

Look to your lilies. Odumhia! ̂lainl'

they shouhl be us snow.
To rest on heitVts burned vyhitc in battle's

furnace glow .

reason why the merchant at home
should not — excepting two, price and

articles wanted.
li Is not the Intention of the writer

to jot (town a pleasant flow of lan-
guage or to produce an Interesting hit
of reading matter, hut merely to state
in a few simple sentences what I have
sc. n and fearned of tin* conipetiton be-
tween the catalogue houses and the'
home merchants. In the first place no

m is helping to build
nOtiflft to the detri-

ment of the home merchant. The sen-
timent is good and the cause Is worthy
of the efforts being made to stop this
undertow; but no amount of writing,
and no amount of home patriotism will
over overcome ttyo bad effects of the
dead merchant in the little town. Tile
truth can be plainly seen.
Let us turn back to the general

stores and look up the proprietor of
any one. He probably will be found
busy waiting on a customer, but if not
he will tell you that It is not the cata-

A paradox is' a woman who thinks
herself more lovely than the one of
whom she Is Jealous.

To improve the general health, take
Gitrlidd lea daily for a lime;. it purities
the blood, eradicates I’heuinntism nnd
mam chronic ailment*, and keeps' the
lien It ii good , ( tnrncld Ten Is made oi
her)* ; ,it is guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drugs Ihuv. t.ailield Tea t'o.,
Druoklyn, N. V.

For cMM™
fluniuftilim. Bllur  p*lu. cure* wing cuikl '

The honor that Is among
consists largely of fear.

thlei

The rich man's son Is t ailed a prig
If he walks In the way of the right-
eous. and be is denounced as a degen-
erate If he endeavors to put his fath-
er's money Into circulation.

Dyeing la ns »n«y m u .d, n*
PI I'N AM FADKI.I-.SS DUn "!.
Ask your druggist.

Any woman can make a dulUr
far that her husband wilt uuV«,
again.

Don't Bnssss Your Head Off,
Krnuhc's Crtld Capsules mil .nr., v.ml

most instantly. At all l)iuggi«u,

(.immunity suffers grej.tly in Ibis ' logues alone that ho fear , hut also

And your r-is-'.-*,

(lltA'C.I mm lb !• Is
Tbeir rraiii.m: •• full

smell of baric’.

1 as
of I

1 1|/> blood ttl.lt
b- .lb,

el Im Sttlle tR.*
atli!

competition. That makes the problem
all tin* more difhet It in solution. I
mean by tills that the majority of buy-
ers in no one communiiy purchase by

And pilek and r. creel mid bold.
The.' m r. I| tnuiiipliuntly tliropKti my dream -

 It* r men ..f the .p. \ ..f m|<|
With lbiu*s ablnw and with sw>uds auleft.ni.

Tb*- eHim.ibH rumble tbeir warring note.
The rmiskctH blaze on Hie battle'.- marge.

And out nf tin bugle's brazen throat
Then si rlllH t be t* rnble < iy uf "Charge!"

Alas' If our tl ov i - w. re

on ea. h n.nn b ss e 
Alas' tor us ati'l f > > r lb*

flliee tie ) g.iv •

.t W • la 1

i mail.

la

ISut bol l The mist that wak In my eyes
\ i . w drifts avvav as a . Imu.I Is bbovn.

And the vlnnlows fade, as in ios-. the skies
The silent firm >>t tin- wind is thrown.
\i I gi v and Kt'li-nl' 'b ami hall, and lane

•y full, r on to tb<- roun.b .I graies
hImw to-dav in tli*- gr;» > of fame

ttut o\ of lhos-»
bills of < ’

\ g I. *r v* .

vv libel .ng

tow 1}

•d.

hlii.*eks. as oyorth'

I'or t bey in. t1
•What v • .

oath ol th
b. r -i..'.-*

I 'ruie es T. n

The business of i he mail order
is sc iti. ted over a largo ton I

toiy. the -number of orders coming
from any one community compared
with Hie whole is comparatively s\uai!
in the number of orders iti the t<\vn.
Tliere is an exception to litis In a c(^u-
tniinitv wlut'o tl’.e home merchants are
dead enes and ask exhotbilant iiriccs.

that it Is the lethargy of these two
dealers. They are helping to drive
away trade from home.

I have wandered from the subject
and gotten over on the buyers side
of the fence; but Isn't ii well at times
to look at the other side of this pitiable

story? I started to write n few lines on
"Why People Should Trade at Home, "
and have gotten into the field of "Why
the Home Merchant Should Induce
People to Trade at Home." It may he
fair to the litlle town to once in a

18,000,000 Cattle Killed by Inspectlo t
Officers

in an attempt to stamp out Bovine Tu
berculosls, and yet lh« disease Is
spreading. A most sensible and inex-
pensive remedy Is recently claimed In
a free booklet isstibd by The Mutual
Mercantile Co., Cleveland, O., In sim-

ply feeding small doses of Hasawa to
the rattle. It can he had at any Drug
or Feed Store* and costs but a few
cents per year for each row. The rem-
edy Is claimed to be a positive germi-
cide and renders the cattle free from
the disease. Every reader should get
a ,reo booklet from the n-uggist and

reau me statements made.

Home people, aftsr expreiulim
wish to do unto others as tiw>r ,
have others do unto them, let n
that.

Famous Book Free.
Every reader of Aim. paper .•an

of charge one of Dr. ( nIT.c - im,,,,!. k.
which lells of u new iuhI.<>| i,,. ̂
persons nfflictcd w it h I)- in,.'-., u
Noises, Sure Kfcs, Failing Nght fr„ni
cftUM*, can cure llicni-c|\.-« ,,i l„,mfl
Sjimll expense.
Write ft letter i mined i.ih'v b. ltr u-|

t'olfee, 3IM) Century lt|.|g |) •- f

Chilean Editor in America.
Senor Carlos Silva, of Santiago, edi-

tor of El Mercuric), the oldest daily
newspaper In the republic of Chile,
is vlsiUng this country for the first
time, and is accompanied by his wife,
lit is. at present in Washington.

Obeying His Command.
1 enharo — Did you have any

pany while I was away?
Mrs. Denham — Nolnnlv t., speak
Denham— Wasn't your mothoi jIP

i Mrs. Denham— Yea. but }oi| »Q
‘ let me speak to her.

SPECIAL TRAINS.

National Editorial Association and
Christian Endeavor Conventions.

Tin ... 80:.a-ti/

ii.n- \va\.

Tin v go A
Tin' tank!

rot mfi* by
I las answ

Ami so |b<
Tfi.-Tf libi'

'I'lii railing I"

Hon- r.'iuli t

tu vrrt
.1 tin-

W .1 V i

1* g

I till *IIS

a fiiii.

wi-ro;

i t.v. v. ar.

ltd alt
1 >cat b with "ll-m, v

iTK- HUmtmvy gray with dust —
t I bat In v  jiis iigone
i- gt ail- of I be tuition's trust

And Int" tb.
To the sirdi

sb nl.'.w s march thi-v n|l
f ti tar ott trumpet call.

AT GETTYSBURG

Field of Battle Is Forever

Consecrjtied to the High-

es! Ideals of Amer-
ican Valor.

s

m':

STILL LIVE FOR US

Funeral* March for Heroic
Dead Has Meaning Be-
yond Mere Honor to

the Fallen.

TPJ VERY year. inVthe full tide of
spring, at Hie height of the sym-
phony of flowers and love and

li!e. there comes a solemn pause, and
through the silence the nation hears
the louely pipe of deal It.
Year after year lovers wandering

under the apple boughs and through
the clover ate surprised with sudden
»ears as they see black-veiled figures
stealing through the morning to a sol-
diers grave.
Year by year the comrades of the

dead follow, with public honor, pro-
cession and commemorative Ha ’s and
fiUifitti march— tribute ft on ns who
have inherited a nation's glory to the
heroes who gave it

As surely as this day comes round
we ate in the presence of th** dead.
Dui not all the associations of this
day are sad; some of them are tri-
umphant, even Joy ful
We seem to heat tit** funeral march

h*»cotne a peati Our heroic dead still
live for its. and I U us think of life,
not death— of life, to which in tl elr
; tilth thev lent tib passion and glo >'

of tin- s niiig

Metnpna! day hmv iiiul • night to

! have a meaning beyond mere honor to
j the dead, ll celebrates and solemnly
reaflinns from year to year a national
act of enthusiasm and faith. It em-
bodies in the most impressive form
our belief that to act with enthusiasm
and faith Is the condition of acting,
greatly. To fight out a war men must
believe something and want something
with all their might. So must they do
to carry out anything else to an end'
worth reaching.

Peace calls for its patrio te devo-.
tlon, no less than war. And. stripped
of the direct associations which gave
rise to it. this is a day when by com
mon consent we pause to become con-
scious of our national honor and to re-
joice in it. to recall what our country
has done and is doing for us. and to
ask ourselves what we can do for our
country in return.

The great French soldier, de Latour
d' Auvergne, was the hero of many bat-
tles. but remained by his own choice
in the ranks. Napoleon gave him a
sword and the official title "The First
Grenadier of France." When he was
killed the emperor ordered that his
heart should lx- entrusted to his regi-
ment— that his name should be called
at every roll call and that his next
comrade should answer, "Dead upon
the field of honor!" In the keeping of
this nation are the hearts of many
heroes; we treasure them In conse-
crated ground, and when their names
are called we answer in flowers. "Dead
upon the field of honor."

EE Naples and die
Ihusiltsi. and uav
lo a moribund < i>

a sentcnlioiis say Hr:
American vvltose s ml i

otic emotion, a more

!" wrote an on-
- a new vogue
I world city by
Inn to :be

' alive to paTrl-

lining exhona-

IN LABOR OF LOVE

Mi l it ul?s Gather to Aid
 Ve crans D:cora e Cravi s

in Bcouti ul Arlinit n

Cemetery.

tlon would be. s-**- CcMysburg and
live! And so seeing, live to be conse-
crated anew to A aerie. in ideals. Heal- j

ize and drink in from that historic
fount the Immortal lesson of "what 1

they did here," that the nation might
live— a grand object lesson, made!
manifest so that he that runs may i

read , by its monuments and tab-
lets dedicated there to American val- j

or. A thrilling page it Is that may I

be read in these silent yet speaking !
symbols which mark the various posl- I

Pons held by tin* Ulo organizations
that fiercely contended for victory |

during those fervid July days of '»>:!. i

And punctuating the long lines of mar- ,
ble and granite memorials that thickly 1

strew the picturesquely diversified
field imposingly stan 1 out the colossal
bronze images of the leading generals
In the commanding stations each oc-
cupied, or where they fell w ounded or
dead, while directing their hosts.
While here and there dotting the ele-
vations whence t lit- haUerjes. belched
out their terrible shots and shell are
grim cannon, in some instances the
self same pieces that sent their wing-
ed deaths searching Ewells. Hill's
and Longst reel’s lines stretched
around the town and along Seminary
ridge, or hurled them at Meade's em
battled front opposite.

All the historic landmarks, too. are
there to-day. Away to the west the
Lutheran semitutry. still standing like

a sentinel on the nut post, round which
th** waves of battle raged and spumed
and front the cupola of which Rey-
nolds and Pufottl vvji'ched Hill's ad-
vance debouching friim tie* woods on
either side of the <'hnnili"rshiirg [like;

the utidulaiing plain

>d. the scene and
altar of sacrifice wire .on 'the valient

first corps of Me.. 1 -'s aimv unstinted
ly poiiretl' out I * liba'ion ef blood.. Tc

Personally conducted special trains

via the -Chicago. I'nioit Pacific &
North western Line have early in
July lor the Pacific Coast. Special
nil-expense tours ?u very low titles

| for round trip, including sleeping car
accomodations, meals, etc. All the
advantages of a delightful and care-
fully arranged tom in congenial com-
pany. Write for itineraries ami full
particulars. S. A. Hutchison. Manager
Tourist Department. I'll' Clark Street,
Chicago.

Pretty Epigram.
A charming epigram ndnrited an ad-

dress that Mrs. .1. C Phelps Stokes
made on her last" visit to Detroit. She
was Rejoicing over the fact that In
the slums woniii:;. t!" hlhtlPf tfOW
wretched Iter ease, kept her speech
pure,. as a rule, of profanity.

‘ An oath from a woman’s lips." she
ended, "is unnatural and incred ble.
1 would Its soon export a bullet from
\ rosebud."

When the local editor and the local merchant put their shoulders to the
wheel of local progreaa the town will move, its induslries will thrive, it will
prosper. But remember the editor cannot do it all; he asks and must have
the merchant's aseietance.

* \ f ;n . the . mi >

j cemetciv a A r'iii:to:i. in which
* people eat lo annually lor the

*• v r* iS'-s, is iiple i/ribably beautiful.
The spa ** is son ouud'-d by columns,
a light iattjc*' work funning the roof.
Heside the columns have been plan',,d
wistaria, roses, eb mails and other
early flowering vines, which form a
perfect bower overhead, while the nia
j.-’silc tre*-s make ample shade for the
multitude who come to join in the la-
bor of love.

The thousands of ex-union officers
and soldiers who have died during the

day. and the hundred's that have fall-
en since the Spanish-American war. jund. jus) Iteyon
and whose bodies have been borne ' and McPherson’s w
.o-i oss tlie sea to ho burhal in Arling-
ton, have made this 'the largest city of
i at otic dead on the globe. This 30th
of May. like all others, will see every
low green moun 1 •>! the extensive field
<-o\ f?red with (lowers and immortelles.
There will he a repetition of the an-
nual ceicmotiicg, wiili probably addi-

j'-.i.t! inter«-stlng features.

\lu»! the column of ex-union sol-
diets does not present a long line, and
the lew who par’ -ipaie are for the
tiK.sf part linwed'. with ag** and in-
(i-eased (ll.saltHit > which dme has
w rough?.

thb east and sou
its pvolnti •(!•: b|

out those iieve:-
of the lamlsca a
tery. with its ::
dead, tit*'
ter mark

•me cry hill and
Ion.- which stand'
effaced feat urea

o national eeme
grav. s if union

lu.i |i ol i ree.s or "high wa-
of the rebellion.'' whence

To illustrate. There Is a little city In
the central part of Wisconsin, u beau-
tiful little place, with Its shady streets
and pleasant homes. It has several
general stores owned by live, wide-
awake merchants, who are hustling for
business, yet are always jdeasant and
ready to visit with a customer. They
are not put out at any time to show
goods, taking down bolt after bo of

cloth and maybe then not making even
a five-rent sale. They take that as
part of their business; they are always
willing to send post-haste to the city
for any article they may not have in
stock that is wanted by a customer;
their stocks are up-to-date and free
from shelf-worn goods. These men
make the humblest customers feel wel-
come In their stores, and particular at
tenlion •» nah! to wailing on children,
giving them even better measure and
quality limn their
reive. And those m
Their' nds in th.* local papers are
(hanged regularly ami show time and

while throw a few shovels full of earth
on the dead merchant, lest he stinketli
and polluteth the rest.

• EDWARD T. HALE.

SOME REMARKABLE HORSES.

Wonderful Stories About the Steeds
of Famous Men.

In his letters to Lord Granville, pub-
lished by the Royal Philosophical so
ciety, who was also greatly interested
in natural history. Smithson, the
founder of Ihe Smithsonian institution
In America, relates how the horse ol
Alexander the tJreai, Bucephalus
would at night, on hearing blast of
the trumpet, from the soldiers on guard
showing the approach of the enemy,
run at great speed to his master' s tent
and with his teeth grab the sleeping

ciders would re- j monarch a ml shake him until he sprang
n are advertisers. ; ll1" ^f'ldle and galloped to/ard

the enemy.

AD') that the great Caliph Haroun > )

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local HfiplIcaUno*. a< itu-y caouot re*, h ih< .Hu-
6Ks.nl .ritoa of Hie car. T fin re l« .inly »nB w»y to
euro (l.*afiiu*H.(iDd thnt Ik by i'»n<«ittuttoiiat retncille*.
PeKfueia 1» CBU44H1 l.y an luflnme.1 c.>u4lll"a of tbe
umcoui llnlnif of the KuilacbUu Tube. When (bln
lube la to (tallied y»U have » ruinMlni; anitn.l nr Im-
perfect hnarloK. »ud when It It eutlrely closed, Utaf-
ue»» la tbe reault.tnd unleaathe lunaiumailoncnft t>e
taken out and tbit tube reat.ired to Ua normal condi-
tion, hearing will be drutroyed forever; nine ca*ea
out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh, which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucoua aurfarea.
We wilt give One Hundred Oolttra for any ca-e of

Deaftmia (raiiaed by catarrh, that caonot be cured
by Uall'a Catarrh Cure. Hand for circular*, free.

F. J. CUES EVA CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggtata. ?r.c.

Uall'i KamilTake Uall'a Family Ftlla for onAtlpatlon.

When You
Want Pure

White Lead, J

Get It

>n oj

aitrlvj

Out of 18 hrati.L . f -W
recently atialyzi <1 l.v tio* i

Agriculturil Fxp.-i nin t

North Dakota, 5 cotit iii.i I
no White Lead, 5 1-- - tl.
White Lead, and only 3 •

White Lead.

There i-, however, a v

tain of the purity a; I

the White 1 ..-a>l y..u I >;v,
to vee that the keg )_"u I
Dutch D'y trad n
ynatk is a jwir.itive n.c i' '
lut.lv Pure White Lead tiudi
by tho Old Dutch
l'r.K.e.'S.

tie crrJ

tlut it

K- tli

tr

SEND FOR
BOOK

» ATalkonPalnt.-
glv.-* vuliinldo Infi r-
Inal ion on tho I'Kint
•ul.jeet. Kent tree
Upon reauoat. All /'.« ( )»vM In

1><: I: in IS11 ».jrfc|

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in trhirhrt'rr »t thr f.At.i •

inu cillti it Beared v-.

Jfew York. Boatnn, linffalo. Clervlini
Cinrlnnail. Chl.-agn, Si L«i «. I'kili
d'-lobia (John T. Lewi* A Hro» lo.IsTllH
burgh iNallunal Lead A Oil ( o i

What reason could not avoid ha*
often been cured by delay.— Seneca.

PATENTSUlne«t.dBfmd»-i *"d anw
< r.^i itoiiHiirwi jnni . y fi07 I ih Hi . . .. .

Hook A ofinfonuBtlon •enl HI Kit

Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homel

study. They meet the mail order man ! i' l'si h:-! in th eight * utuiy In nnrrli
more than half way* in special sales ! ,n« "'"a'd tiu- ftm*«^-Tif Queen tmrr
and clearing of odds and ends. Here 1 ('1 ( “U- L’liiiinopl** .c ns’ untly hud n

Pickett i hrav.-. wei.> linrled hack lr
disaster and death: the "bloody an
trie." and the p«?aeh orchard, whlct
season after season renews Itself ic
blossom and fmii; the wheat field

Tho patriotic organizations, sons and 1 yearly sown to the same crop, but nc
daughters of veterans, and ihe loyal ! longer yielding its "harvest of death";

which
have taken up the work

older hands have had to lay
grim Devil's Den, a rocky, wjjod-tan
gletl maze today as it was and has

down. The spirit ol gratitude and de- ever been since the red Indian and
vo' ion to the memory of the country's

• defenders inspires the Whole nation
33 years since Ihe litxt l>ocoration /to-day as it did in ISAM.

DIED IN PRISON PENS

Rezord of These Who Passed
Away in Military Confine-

ments Is an Appal-
ling One.

The largest confederate prison was
at Andersonvllle. Gn , where 45.*»I3

I niprij -4-he-unlota soldters were lini'i isoned.
prifon had Us maximum number on

IRf.f, when 127 yielded up their lives.
The largest military prison In the

north was at Elmira where 11.916 pris-
oners were confined in an open pen or
-lockade. The death list reached 2,994,
about 2f> per cent. In March, 1865, the
greatest mortality occurred— 496 — or
)»;.!» per cent, of all the deaths. All
except six of the dead were buried In
a field which was afterward plowed up
and planted with wheat, and now
neither summer nor winfer shows a
sign of where hapless confeder-

Auguat 8. 1864. when the rolls show-
ed the presence of 33,114. Death
claimed 12.912. or 28 per cent, of the
entire number. Every day the death
roll aYeraged 30. The greatest num-
her of deaths occurred on August IS,

ates were laid away.

The members of the Woman’s Relief
Corps make a great feature of Memo-
rial day. The pity of It all is that
there are so many new grarei to dec-
orate each year.

savage beqst sought it for their lair;
the same wuuik'd heights of Little and
Dig Roundlop, partly denuded, yet
with many surviving ancient trees
scarred and broken and torn1' by solid
shot and shell, or trunks pimpled by
minie bullets,, but fruitful yet with
leafy life.

Vanished only are the mangled
corpses of the slain, the rushing col-
umns of struggling foeman, the blaz-
ing lines, the crash of musketry and
cannon’s deafening roar, the dying
groans and frantic, swelling cheers
With all these marvelously preserved
vestiges of the battle still defining Its
varying toctunas, and with Ihfi firfluh

( an instance where there is no tcgl
limatu excuse for u person sending
away after goods. And the people do
not. Very few articles of general mer-
chandise are shipped into that city.
The buyer and seller are working in
harmony to their own betterment and
advantage.
But look at the other side. The city

which wo have In /nlnd has one hard-
ware and one furniture store. Doth
have fairly good stocks for the size ol
their clnclc of trade, but just step into

either one of these stores. The pro-
prietor may be In the back room or Che
back yard for all you know, hut by and ‘ hind shoes which had- just (In'pprrT

ime • Ur is heard and leisurely h,
makes his appearance— neither stoic

ic story of the guides, very little ex-
•rclae of the imagination is needed
even to a stranger, none at all to the
veteran who fought there to recon*
struct the scene, and once seen render
its realization vividly impressed for*

svsr on the mind.

lias need of a clexk— and probably with
some grumbles about being disturbed,
asks what Is wauled. There might as
well he placards in the store announc-
ing "Duy what I’ve got and keep still”
and "We are busy, don’t disturb us."
No effdH Is made to show you an arti-
cle; nothing Is ever taken down from
the shelves unlass directly asked for.
Neither hardware nor furniture man
acts willing to get what you want If he
Iopb not ha vp it in ctnf<k And agala.
neither one of these stores believe in
advertising. ‘They use no space In
their home papers; a newcomer would
never know the city possessed such
places of business enterprise. Who
ever heard of country hardware or
furniture store having a special sale,

ntmtl er of trained Antbiur horses (di
reel (lescendams <1 the famous hoist
owned by Ishi.iad l.tlOO years ago)’
thrown forward as scouts, who from
lime to time* returned lo camp and b\
1 peculiar whinny and neigh reported
1 lie proximity of the cm my.

Hut. lo come, down to the present
day. it. is related by a retired New
England clergyman, whoa** sands oi
life had nearly nip out. that one dav
on leading his horse down through a
lane to a brook for u drink the animal
suddenly halted and. turning Its head
round, grabbed up with iu teeth one of

MRS.TslELLIE MAKHAM MRS.GE0. A. JAMES
A nervous irritable woman, often on 1 I suffered sol did not care

rceorntoenditjg it to all my
acquaintances.

Mrs. Geo. A. .Tamos, a
resident of Fredon in, N- >o'

IriouJi

life H

^Mtffiy-nn. d-a -1
anl had nervous prostration
female trouble, in fact 1 had ti" ̂
since my children w en* j j Wl

__________ ________ h
remedies without getting

dltion worked on my nerve*
ritahle and miserable. I had

nrlfhntlt I-ettlniT 1(1111 ll l> V

"if. and. holding it in Its mouth with
the nails dangling, it backed up against
a stone wall and clapped it onto its
hoof and with a few violent kicks
nailed it on again.

The Actor's Complaint.
The physician looked grave.
"I give you." he said, "but ten more

years of work."

"Grinding his teeth, the actor hissed
fnalevolently:

"Curse you. -why didn’t you tell me
this before? Are you aware that van
have robbed me of at least seven fare
well seasons?"

Where the Difference Lies.
"What Is grand opera as distinct

from light opera?"

"Oh. you pretend to appreciate on«*
but you can appreciate the other."

erablohv rMd f* ___ that it, has entirely curcl m" ‘ .''j

Siren Avdmcii tint only ' drive h is- L the finest medicine on 1 ' ’ '

hands from home but arc wholly fit
to govern children.
The ills of women act like a fire

brand upon tlte nerves, consequently
seven-tenths of tho nervous prostra-
tion. nervous despondency, the
' •blues", sleeplessness, and nervous
irritability of women arise from some
organic derangement.
Do you experience fits of depression

with restlessness alternating with ex-
treme irritability ? Do you suffer
from pains in the abdominal region,
backache, bearin'* -down pains,nervous
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and almost
continually cross and snappy? If so,
your nerves arc in a shattered con-
dition and you are threatened with
-norvwm prostration--- — ------------- ------

Froof imuonumental that nothing
in the world is better for nervous
troubles of women than Lydia E.
Pijik ham's Vegetable Compound,
made, from native roots and herbs.
Thousands nnd thousands of women
can testify to this fact.

Mrs. Nellie Makham, of 151 Morgan
St., Buffalo. N. Y., writes: —
Dear Mrs. Pinkhami— *

‘T was a wreck from nervous prostration, -----
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from native

herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful difiigs and today holds the
the largest number of actual cures of female diseases of any m!‘‘
world has ever known, and thousands of voluntary testl®pnu»
file in the Utbonttvi'/ at Lyuu, Muss., which testify to its won

HrSaSl#
Change of Life. I cannot too
recommend your medicine.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Invitation to Wo

Women suffering from any fg
female weakness are *n)'
communicate promptly
Pinkham, at Lynn. Mass.
symptoms given, the it[',}lbjJ^(J,gUi

way of recovery advised. ) J

vast volume of experience 1 jj
female ills Mrs. Pinkham P ]

has the very knowledge tharvziv/vv

your cose. Her advice ?*>
always helpful.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; a Woman’s Remedy for Vvomcfl »

Hot, Aching
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. CHAPTER X.— Continued.

Ltbpred ui' ‘fx’ '«agments of Mor-
Klutefnand «<nt l.aek to the II-

, The lights in half the candle-
had sputtered out. I oxtin-
I the remainder and started to

Tin the grea* dark hall. I heard
^il treaties "f koine one follow

lar-not "n tli- hroad stair- ise.
[hi »ny place 1 -onld Identify— yet

rtiwkabh "ii siefis wf1 some sort
gj or above me. My nerves
jlr^a-h keved i" a hreaklng
lod jhe gliesi like tread In the

^ered me. Moi’Kan, or his ally,

_ undoulitedly. <» reflected, at

iBf» trick. I i-m into my room.
1 1 heavy wall- mu: stick and set

l|or Hates' io«»m m the third floor.
|li« always ea.-v to attribute any

I of mischief te (lie fellow, and
__ jImJIv In w;i-i erawling: through

l house somewlieie on an errand
tbodeil no good n me.
(ns now | iast - wo ti’eloek and he

have Imh'ii .-sleep and out of
iny long ago. ! « rept ttt his room
llhrpw o|M-n i iie door without. I

say. the slitg-iiesi idea of flrnl-
|hlDl there Uni I lull's, the enigma,

like incompaeiilde rook, the |M*r-
liervaiii. sal ;ii ;i table, the light

jierpral candles lalling on a book
ihich lie was bent with that

taiiu: gravity In- had never yet
I lj presence llimw n iiff.

Ilkniseat once. summI at attention.

jdiiiDS his head . lightly.

[Tm, .Mr. illeiiiirin."

ptt the devn!" I mared at him.
•ished at linding him — sorry. I

uy. that lie was there! The
i fell from my hands. I did not
1 be knew perfectly wejl that I

Iwnif purpose*- in breaking in ii|»on
l I *as baffled and in niv rage
Need for words to explain my-

that be Intrusion ujam his grounds
by Miss Armstrong, one of their mu-
dents, has caused Mr. Glenarm no an-
noyance. The Sisters beg that this ;
infraction of their discipline will in-

overlooked, and they assure Mv Glen
arm that it will not recur."
An unnecessary apology! The note

paper was of the best quality. At |

the head of the page "St. Agatha's, !

Annandale" was embossed in purple. I
One of the sisters I had seen beyond ;

the wall undoubtedly wrote it possl- ̂
bly Sister Theresa herself. ,\ olever
woman, that! Thoroughly capable of!
plucking money from guileless old '

gentlemen! Poor Olivia! boru for
freedom, but doomed to a pent-up ex
istence with a lot of nans! . 1 resolved |

to send her a box wf candy some Ume
Just to annoy her guardians. Then
my own affairs claimed attention.

Mates, I asked, 'do von know
what Mr. Glenarm did with the plans
for this house .’v

Me started slightly. | shoal ! not
have noticed It if | had not . ..... . so
keen for his answer. *

No. sir. I can t put fny hand upon |

them, sir."

"That's all very well, llaie-4. hut you
didn't answer my 'pi.sihni Do you
know where they aie" I II pm mv
hand on them it you win kindly !<-ll
me where they’re kepi '

"I four very much. \li Gb-natm.
that they have In ep desiio\i-d, I trli.d
to tinil ihem hefure von cninc. to tell
you the whole Iruili. -.ii . hut t'uev j
must haw* been pm -nit oi the way."
"That’s ver.\v<imoi- .‘•'ling. I'.at^s. Will

you kindly tell me whom \ou suspect
of destroying them * I !..- u.ast auain.

please."

Mis hand shook as
plate.

"1 hardly like to - .i

only a suspicion "
"Of course I sli'ei'i

ptissed the

when It's

you to
Incriminate \oursc!f lun I'll have to

’The Reverend Paul Stoddard, sir"

1|l,;ellrhapla,n ̂ ««. Agatha's was a
biR fellow, as 1 had remarked on An
occasion of his Interview with Olivia

•bolyH Armstrong by the wall. His
light brown hair was close-cut; his
smooth shaven face was bright with
fhe freshness of youth. Mere was a
sturdy young apostle without frills,
hot with a vigorous grip that left my
•"‘ml tingling. Mis voice was deep
“'"1 musical- a voice that suggested
sincerity and inspln 1 confidence.

I'm afraid I haven't been neigh
•oi'l.v. Mr. Glenarm. 1 was called
away from home a few days ago after
I heard of your arrival, and 1 have
j-ist got hack | Mew in yesterday
wMh the snow storm."

Mo folded his arms easily and
looked at me with -heerful directness,
as though politely speculating as to
"hat manner m map l might In*.

It wtts a line Rtotm; I got a great

"m of I aid. "An Indiana
. now storm Is sonp'tl.lng l have never
experienced before."

This is my second winter. I came
out here because | w ished to do gome
.ea.linu and thought I d rather do ii
ahujo in a unlversitv

^tudiouti habits are rather forced
on one out here. I should say. in my
own case my course of reading is all
cut mu for me.."

The Gleiiimu collet ihm is famous
'he best in i he counn v. easily. .Mr

Gienann. >«»ur griMuilniher was cer-
tainly an cut hushisi . I met him sev-
eral limes, though Me was a trifle hard
to meet' ' and the clergyman smiled.
"My gra ml fit (her ha'd his whims:

.mi he was a lim*. ceneroiis hearted
old gentleman." I ‘.aid.

"You haven't been on our side of
the wiiii yet " Well, | promise not ttt
molest your hidden Ueasure if you’ll
be neighborly." and he laughed mer-
rily.

WORN TO A SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a
Sensation in a Pennaylvania

Town.
Mr§. Charles N. Preston, of Elkland,

Pa., aaya: "Three years ago I found
that ray housework
was becoming a bur-
den. I tired easily,
had no ambition and
was fading fast. My
complexion got yel-
low and I lost over
50 pounds. My thlrsj
was terrible, a n
there was sugar in
the kidney secretions.

My doctor kept me on a strict diet, but
as his medicine was not helping me,
1 began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
They helped me at once, and soon all
traces of sugar disappeared. 1 have
regained my former weight and am
perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 rents a box.
Foster-Mil Ini in Co., liuffalo, N. Y.

FORTYI PA1

Don’t Poison Baby.

Working For Christian Endeavor.
Dr. Francis E. Clark, of thrF Chris-

tian Endeavor society. Is visiting the
West Indies. Panama and South
American republics in the interest ol
i.hut organization.

YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it deep. These drugs will produce

deep, and A PEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
iy are the children who have been killed or

whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, 1ajirtn.nnni and morphine, each

of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling

either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling

them poi80n.,, * The definition of u narcotic ” is! "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor , coma, convul-

sions and death. ’ 9 The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,

and sold under the names of “Drops,” “Cordials,” “Soothing Syrups,” etc. You.

should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORJA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

To ho nn good lornis with hiinmn nature,
Ih* Well! G.irlielii ha |iiinlii-K I -* blood,
mdirato.-* diM-aw, ivgulah- the digestive
--I'vans nnd brings Good Health! Maim**
l.u: tmed by Gailiehl Tea (,'u., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Sold hj druggists.

|*l though! I hear I some one In the
I don't want you prowling

I in the night, do you hear?"
*ln!y not, sir," lie replied in a

M Me,

|l|iufcii ,u the hook he had been
It was a volume of Shakea-

Ri comedies. o|*‘i» at the first
of thi kih! art of "Winter's

/)'///?: r_- _____ -

l‘i'- a ' • ,,f work that. 1

si-1'' •“' remarked. "It was
.*of ,n- ' ll' i v s favorites." ”

'! W | bawled at him.

"’"u my room and
1-- door in rage and

CHAPTF.r XI.

Receive a Call,

F*''- " "--I at : Iikh* o’clock on nr ' house whose
P ‘ff disi,uietii,.; after, a duel In

^;"'1 ' d " hole only by
1 1 11 " tiot fit one for

•' 11 I tinalh drew the cove 's
"its -i in- and speculate

X'1"* "l '•" night In con-
'"i Hi.- h„iory „r the fewM Glenarm. Larry

L,‘ J ..... 1 i" N' " York that l»ick-

H ini I;*'"" Banie, . ''"iihl mil accept Pick-

i,.„ IU J grand fat h-

I>'" l"--d -O b.- a

""IN ‘t ' ! In'' 1,11,1 ll", s,°h‘u or- 1 tth-n- w)(s j, concealed?
"."hmhtodh looking for

ibiiiir" l"' 110 would not
’ l". ,h;' •"I-Sines8; and it

...... he wan em-

’r s,'a,rh f°r N'1-
iolm,. l,,0a ,,M»k strong

Hhadaiw '"T" n'a,lily' 1 fear*

'^-kerlnr -n,'11 aX1",", ,0
thf .mi, l"Mt‘ was, to he

kfcDbf “,m,V'n •‘Hernative heir.

MlatoiJ!' ,'"1 Sis,‘’r Therisa
Ub a"1', capable of

llsm,MW,d the Idea
I < The county authorities.

'**t of ,h»t resolution.

* aiav lh i"!i‘ ‘'0,,nty was 20
Nillir an'i r:'‘»*** law were

nnah, aV,,ld ,,Ub'I^e»si|y , t't"- "f course, have

^ An'M!nll|it||S"‘l "f ,,y an appeal

! k''rlnB of treach-
“ wtl", ,!!M,,'tanee <*win-

at Am,, “ n,y ,,fe for «
l|ff|ir I hoil i k k<>rlnK* und ,n
ioton.. . •“'• to draw him

Journalistic Diffir ultlee.

Since its reappearance In Belgrade
ten days ago tin- journal Otatsbina
has been confiscated four times. Its
editor, (’apt. Nuvoknvitch. has been
sentenced to a month's Imprisonment;
the printers have been locked up on
various charges, and the office boy ex-
pelled to Xcmlln. In spite of these
little difficulties the paper continues
to appear .daily.— I^mdon Standard.

ALCOHOL 3 PEH CENT
AVcge (able Prcpamion IbrAs

similaiingihcFbodandRpijuR

Bngiltc Siomadis andfkiwols j|

ITCHING RASH 18 YEARS.

Girl’s Rash Spread and Grew Worse
Under Specialist's Care — Perfect
Cure by Cuticura Remedies.

O

X

"When my daughter was a baby she
had a breaking out behind the ears.
The doctor said that she would out-
grow it, and It did get somewhat bet-
ter until she was about fifteen years
old, and after that she could get noth-
ing that would drive it away. She was
always applying something in the way
of salves. It troubled her behftid the
knees, opposite the elbows, back of
the neck and ears, under the chin, and
then it got on the face. That was
about three years ago. She took treat-
ment with a specialist and seemed to
get wqibe all the time. We were then
advls/t to try the Cuticura Remedies,
and .aow I don't see any breaking out.
M. /Turley, 11-19 Sixteenth St., Bay
(’it#. Mich., May 20. 190G."

Infants /Children

Promotes DigeslionJChccrfii!-
ness iind RestXonlains neither

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

jdr^o/MiksmiirnmR
F\tofJiia Snd“
JU-Sama -
AMUMs-
AmnM*
&fSSSatSMla*

A perfect Remedy forCottslijia
lion , Sour Stomacii.Dlarrtoa

Worms ,Convuiskms.Fevf rish

fiess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: "I use your Castorla and
advise its use in al! families where there arc children.”
Dr. Alexander E. Mintie, of C ley el and, Ohio, says: "I have frequent’/

prescribed your Casturia anj have found it a reliable anJ pleasant rem-
edy for children.”

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A medicine so valuable an 1

beneficial for childre n as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise/ I
iinj it in use everywhere.”

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: 4T have frequently prescribe I

your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I use
Castoria for my own children/’

Dr. J. V.\ Allen, of St., Lv-u!s, Mo., says: *T heartily endorse your Cas-

toria. I Lave frequently pn scribed it in my medical practice, and have
always fouml it to do all that 13 claimed for it.”

Dr. C. JI. Glidden, of f.. I’aul, Minn., says: "My experience as a rra-'*
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for the young.”

Dr. II. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-
toria as a purgative in the c:..es of children for years' past with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy.”

Dr. J. A. Boarman, cf Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria is a splen-

did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in my pract:.*,
and have no hesitancy in recommendlns it for the complaints of infants
and children.”

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consider your Castoria an

excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the
digestive organs.”

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

Facsimile Sifoatart of

NEW YORK.
Alb month's old

J5 Doses -J5cfms

GTIn rant e eTumicr the Foodi The Kind You Have Always Bought

XT-

insist on my qiiesHon H limy have
occurred to you. Ba'- s. thai in a sense

— in a sense, mind \ - "i I *» th" mns
ler lien*/’
"Well. I should say. if you press me

—that I fear Mr. Gienann. your grand
father, burned the nlans when he h it
here the last time I hope you will
pardon me. sir. for :. eining ", telleet

upon him."

"Damn Your Pardon, nnd Go On!"
I tea i iheu-'s a leg joke involved in

tile hidden treasure." I replied. ' I'm
so l»us\ sinyiiig at home to guard It
iti.it I have no time for social recrea-

tion."

He looked at in- quickly to see
win ther f'- was joking. Mis eyes were
steady and earnest The Reverend
I’anl Stoddard impressed me more and
mere Agreeably. There was a sugges-

The Money Devil.
“It’s my candid opinion." he said,

'’that, money is infested with seven
devils, and I shouldn't wonder if 70
wouldn't be more correct. There Is
trouble and a world of worry in the
very name of it! When I haven't got
it. I'm worrying as to where I’ll get
It. and when I get it l worry about
what to do with it: if 1 put it in the
bank I worry because it don't grow
fast enough, and il I spend it I worry
because I got rid of it so soon; so
you see. -p's a world full </ youble ‘
anyway you take it! The poor bless
and curse it: the rich don’t know
what to do \Niib it ; there isn’t a hand-
ful of happiness iu a ton of it. Mere
comes a hill collector now. to get
what little 1 haven't got. ’Stay here
and entertain him while I climb to the
roof!" — Atlanta Const it tit Ion.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. For Over
THE CKNTftUn COMPAMV. TT EEUNBAY VRECT. * tW VOMK OITT
Use 30 Years.

A Compliment.
"Of course,” said Miss Clumsay,

"Mr. Kidder's language is not always
elegant, but be can be very compli-
mentary in his rough way.” "Yes?"
asked Miss Wise. "Yes. Me says l ui
a bird." "Huh! So is an ostrich."

^"Reflect upon the devil’ Wlia. was rfim of quiet strength about him that
his Idea, do vou suppose' " "><’ «" h"”' , , .

"I think sir if voh will pardon--" "I suppose every one about here
"Dou'i be so ftissv'" I snapped, thinks of nothing but that I'm at Glen-

'"Damn vour pardon, ami-go on!" . arm to earn my inheritance. My resi-
-He wanted vou to study out the deuce here must look pretty sordid

nl'icc for vourself. sir It was dear from the outside."
l! hl» mi- !-.’«*• II- I-"" “I" '» a ", . i.ii jov It--" record in the county, of course. But
"•I like Hie' word- go ahead." V‘»u are loo hard on ydurself. It's no

• And I smmose there are things , body's business if your gruudfa.her. Siipposi
about it that he wished you to learn

for yourself."
"You know l hem. of course, and ar«

watching me when I'm hot and cold

wished to visit his whims on you. 1

should say. in my own case, that 1

don’t consider il any of my business
what you are here for. 1 didn't come

Yale University Wealthy.
Accordng to the Yale Alumni Week-

ly. the property of the university in
New Haven which is exempted from

j taxation, is appraised at $9,431,150, u
Increase, of $255,000 over the ft ppm

! ed tax exemptions of last year, t! igh
this increase does not necessarily rep-
resent actual additional values sub-
tracted from- the New Haven grand
list. Of the total exemptions about
$1,370,000 belongs to the Sheffield Sci-
entific School. The old campus, as
land, is valued at $1,033,400. and the
buildings on this campus at $2,483,500.
The appraisals are high on many of
the buildings, as compared to actual
cost. The valuations are 'placed, and
as they are exemptions there has
been no occasion to appeal for their
reduction.

This man madeLiiii _ • ' v

83252 Clear Profit

from 7 COWS on
a IQAcreFarm in

$832.50 a year is big: profit from 7 cows.
Almost $120 a year per cow on an average.
More than many dairymen make on their whole herd.

I This man's own story, telling just how he did it,— and is
I doing it today, — makes mighty interesting reading.

, In it he gives valuable advice regarding selection of
stock, feeding, handling of product, etc. Every line is
chuck full of interesting, practical, money-making

I pointers to dairymen.

Every one milking cows should read it.
| If you write today, asking for “ Profit Book-
let O ”* y°u will get a copy FREE, by ad-'

[ dressing,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO,
BELLOWS FALLS. VERMONT

tells how

mVI1!?!1 10 draw him Into

Ktzri,! w,,h h,m-
»mt woke at myW°ke at ni>’

[**%r ,iHV ' ' il tUb reAdy

C' ̂ ^Wt ̂ h8, BerVed me’
,0 m ‘ at ,?ave a f»,«’

[**!' |l|qJ of /' n',1K' • alert

11 M l^irturbatl°n in him;

u,,"" '*>1I a* u , emouon ir a
uCB,a»- 1 h,? |,lac,d' c°Iorle8s
L^18 of con, ,,n ,f° rea80n to bub-

,n the n‘*hf8

»utVfh ln h,m »'“1Mid unt|l he BhoniH

Wa!< !'!!,c Z to's'ev whcnVm hot and : over to annoy you or to pry into you,
watchingnu fo^t. « » n j ufrairs , KOt loncly now and then

'^lu! Wl m -"'I "-Kl'U-d Ilk, .o estaljllsh m-'Rl.
borlv relations.

^ -Mr Gienann.' ai I hope God may ; "Thank yon; I appreciate your com-
. 1 ri* i f 11 1 10 me in the last judg- ing very much, —and my heait warm

Jibuul Usea under tin- inanir.-Kt kindness of the

1 '"You’ were here with Mr. Glenarm , -And I hope"-he spoke for the first
«ll the wriSe he was building the house, time with restraint—"! ho|»e nothing
but vou never saw walls built that j wii| prevent your knowing Sister
weren't what thev appeared to be. or Theresa and Miss Devereux. They
dtmrs made that didn’t leati any- 1 are interesting and charming-the

U,u" he should ’show

mornlng 1 found
f^tul: n a clear* hold,

of pt. Agatha «mat

where ”
I summunrd all m

tentiit for this arralgnmunt. • Hr llfind
his hand as thouKh malilns oa-1'-

• As Ood SIM'S mu, that Is nil mi
was heir to care for -hr dead master s

comfort and not to m ««
- •And ..... WiirWtt. -y vnr-Mond, -w^ult

about hint?"
"I wish I knew, sir."
••1 wish to the devil you did. and •

flung out of the room and Into the 41-

11 A? 11 o’clock I heard a pounding
at the great front door ant! Bates came
to announce a caller, who was now
•tamping the snow from his shoes
audibly in the outer hAll

only women about here of your own
social status."

Mv liking for him abated slightly.
He might be a detective, represent
Ing the alternative heir, for ail I knew
and imssibly Sister -Theresa was a
party to the conspiracy to drive m<-

ttway-. ----- 1 - - - : - -
In time, no doubt. In time, I shall

know them." I answered evasively.
"Oh. . qulte_j}8 you like!"— and he

changed the subject. We talked of
many things— of outdoor sports, with
which he showed great familiarity, of
universities, of travel and adventure.
Columbia’ was hts alma mater, but he
had alien t two years at Oxford

<TO BE CONTINUED.)

FIT THE GROCER

Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity
to know the effects of special foods on
his customers. A Cleveland grocer
has a long list of customers that have
been helped in health by leaving off
coffee and using Postuni Food Coffee.
He says, regarding his own expe-

rience: "Two years ago I had been
drinking coffee and must say that 1
was almost wrecked in my nerves.
"Particularly in the morning I was

so irritable and upset that I could
hardly wait until the coffee was
served, and then I had no appetite for
breakfast and did not feel like attend-
ing to my store duties.
"One day my wife suggested that

inasmuch as I was selling so much
PoBtum there must be some merit in
And suggested tnat we try it.

home a package and she prepared it
according to directions. The result
was a very happy one. My nervous-
ness gradually disappeared and to-day !

I am all right. I would advise every-
one affected in any way with nervous-
ness or stomach troubles, to leave off
coffee and use Mostum Food Coffee.”
"There’s a Reas*, ” Read, "The Road
to Wellvllle," H/pkgs.

Mica

Axle

Grease

Helps the Wagon up

the Hill C

We Cure Piles Canadian Government
^jJT: Free FarmsAND TRDST TO YOUR HONOR

TO PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED

The load seems lighter — Wagon
and team wear longer— -You make
more money, and have more time
to make money, when wheels are
greased with

Mica Axle Grease
—The longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO.
lM.rpar.t.4

f3ilev ti<.titli an I all other di-ti.r, nf thr r*rturri ourH* bv a new PAJNLESS DISSOLVENT METH-
OD. Our o« n di*co»pn , a ,<vri-t |if"ir>« kn.-* n <>ni» to

otir«?lvrt. No ha/ariUmi ntwratum. ktnfr. or cRlnrnfnrm
Man* ba.lt air* c«*f4 in .tne i>»inlr-» ir.aimrni

anti lew cat** require in. -re man t» o »erk> (or a t .-mplete
cure.

A Few Michifan References
F. C. Rheubotiom. Union Chyi Mr». A L. Hurreit,

OwtMio; Mr. lien. W. RttpicM. S. Frank (on: Albert C.
Haiet. Benzonia-. S. S. Al-iruh. R. K. IT, lleldit j. Mi«t
Mae Kofletun. St. Lmii«i Ccotie Stautlet, Snana; S. U.
Pierce, Alma; Richard Martini. Sebe.aint , Mr.. \\ . E.
Purr, Album'. A. J. Bradford, Bald** in.

Write a full devrlptinn o( Tour cate a* *«Mt un.ientand
it and *• e ** ,11 tell you |*i*t ** na, »e can do lot *«>u and
tbecott. Remember nothin* paid until ctfe.l. We ha*«
treated over 4. -too >.a*et without a tintle failure.

Our free b-mUet explain, out treatment hill» a id cn*.
taint the na-net and add re..et ol people near vott Wkow
we would cla-ily have you *ee -t ** rile foXJe,ere»ce»-

/- O I 1 l,r I'11'*1 I* " tear-feN *-
O 3 lx ,",l‘r G‘i titai >•’ *-

' - ,la Iteyniitl qur‘1 '

the Krealr^t fn ittiuK laml in lh-1 **orl>. .

OVER NINETY

MILLION BUSHELS

SICK HEADACHE
Drs. BURLESON & BURLESON

RECTAL SPECIALISTS
103 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mickifan

Posltltrely cured Vj
these Little Pills.
They also re 11 ere Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion and Too Heart j
Bating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness. Dad Taste
In the Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side.
TORPID LIVER. They

of whom ft* it, t o- ir.iixr-t nf I'htt. ntf-tii * K-*-"!
tii.-tiev to I lie t«t tiu-i >. ••! \\ e.irrtt t auiota when
the wrulrl h.ib t > l*r I* -I. *.it,lr Kmimiik Ii.i.'*-
ittg h oil Mi \r*1 F.u nitiijj oti* a !m> j-r-ifil.tl- e cm -
ittjfM Coal. w>w»il an-l w if rt >11 ttl>un*la m-e .

chtuchrs am! m'Ii.kj’.n uniivr-ment. ntatket''t*I Taxes low
For naxlcr Ntnl iitfortnHtiott n -l tire** the Sitter,

•’tro'fent »*f Initn Rrniioi,, t >ilfiwa. C»n»*l - -r
». hv*t'Ae-»l t ouaUun -li-a;«numeiU-. A<r'.a_-

M Y. MtlNNES. 6 Avenue Tbralrc Block. D«-
trW IlKhtfaa; or C. A. LAURIER, Sank Stt.
Mam. Mtcktgaa.

JOIN THE NAVY

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gtnuma Must Bear
Fac-Similo Si^naturt

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Wh i-h erilism fur 4 <e*iK vuiin^ uirn «>( K.xxt
| aui«, ttiiifatuiuil ntumuiil ivimMuiii bannefi* ibce*
of fi.ndi)  ‘ ,t|i|imni,co .vanicB: But **!•»«" .«•»•
 lex (or U'ivniicemuni; pa* ||*> luITU . ni>o*iit bfe.-
irtetant. ittni Innikta. biM-k.inu h*. i*i»|ip«'r*wc'i i-v
-•a, I'fnter.. xnip-mter*. mutl-tMiNxeiw. brea-e-iwia-
•leinua. <t«K*k». oin . tM-tweon'JI n ml R4 years. eh>«4v
biix|iiK>l aiHiroutiuex Itoiwi-en IS atul eu-
liaie*! in Niiet*i:ti, nuiiiKx with Miiiunie i.aji, u*>ittw-
ruent un tbriu*- fiMinhN i>ar niiiI a how annex after;*
ream so.-ru-a. A|i|>I,ohiii* nnixt l*e Amor ««t> e-K-
— w. lla wnrlh II, oltsihuiH lm. to n.. i»ni. I poll

I d-to-iai no 1 ravel alluwanrv 4 rtenw |>ur tmle to i-laoe
of enlixitueni. Boiiun fiutruioiiiha p.i* amtu-'-e.'iso
in par upon re enliNtmant ** i-hin lour n'••nlt1» of

j nixuiianie.

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATIONS:
t N*. U UhrMfa Avtaae. • DETROIT. MICH.
; Chamber al C.mmtrc. RaiUiag. • TOLEDO, OHIO.
! Pail Ulfic. BallOiav. • • JACKSON, MICH.
I PmI OHic RallJIac. • • SA01NAW, MICH.

To eonvinoe any
woman that r*x-
tlnm Antineptfr Will
Improve her h**ui;h
anti do all we claim
for It. TA e w ill

aeiul her abxolutfly free it later* triui
of Paxtine with hoolt of instnie-

y*iui name and address on a p(

PAXTINE

DEFIANCE STANDI-:* "- *

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 21, 1907.

(be paekac*

* - — aa.aav v> | v 1 1 UI lU^lfUC"
ti.*t, a and genuine testimonials. Send
you, name and address on a po.vtal card.

B B i cleanses
and heal*
mucous

 mom-
 — —  ' br&no sf-

5T*Lt he •• Sublet la extra-

‘it-. i
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jjj Made from ^
PureGrapeCream^Iartar^

The only excuse for buying anything but

a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
4J ROYAL costs you a few cents more per can than Alum or Phos-
phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference

to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious

effects of these cheapening substitutes.

^[Continued. use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

Avoid Alum Ailments — Say plainly

ROYAL BAKING

Open Air Sleeplns.
It le not too much 10 na.v .ulftt to the

delicate, highly strung, eaitly knocked
out individual the advantages of sleep-
ing in the open air are' enormous,
pallid cheeks tike on n ruddy hue,
colds are unknown, nerves re forgot-
ten, and Irritability becomes a phase
of the past. A little hut#nd a little
perseverance are the only necessaries,
and the result Is assured. — Country
Life.

POWDER

Happiest Children.
The happiest children are those who

have happy mothers. T1 e young life
which grows up In the shadow of a
discontented, repining and gloomy
mother Is like a plant unwatered by
kindly dews. It is apt to be dwarfed
and stunted. Even when things are
crooked and temptations to be harsh
come, let the mother, for her sons' and
daughters' sake, try to be happy.

The Centaurs.
The fable that the Centaurs were

half man and half horse, like many
other old myths, had Its origin In
reality.* It grew out of the horseback
riding habit of the Thessalians. Peo-
p.e who had never seen a horse before
took the horse and the man for one
being. That Is what the American In-
dians thought when they first saw the
Spaniards on horseback.

Left Him Pleasant Thoughts.
Doctor — Now, don’t worry, whatever

you do. A man with heart disease
can't afford to worry. Avoid all com-
pany of any kind, drink nothing what-
soever, and on no account ouch meat
and vegetables. By the bye, 1 won’t
be able to call again till Wednesday,
as 1 have to attend the funerals of
three patients."

British Racial Efficacy.
After you have complained that the

Englishman grabs the earth, you re-
member that he holds It, and after
watching his portentlous swallow you
remember his wonderful power of di-
gestion. if he takes more than his
share of the world, he has the talent
to keep more than his share. The
talent may not be an ethical merit, but
it is a proof of racial efllcacy— Sidney

(Australia) Book Fellow.

Owns Perfect Diamond.
In the possession of Mrs. E. A.

Montgomery, San Francisco, whose
husband sold the famous Bullfrog mine
to Charles M. Schwab for $5,000,000.
Is the only flawless, genuine coffee-
brown diamond known In the world.
It weighs three and one quarter carats
and has no fixed valuj*. Offers for It
ranging from $15,000 to $50,000 have
been made and refused.

New Idea of Gentleman.
A new definition of a gentleman was

given at the Lymlngton t England)
county court recently, when the regis-
trar asked: "What Is the defendant?"
"He’s a gentleman,” replied the plain-
tiff. "How lo you define a gentle-
man?" the registrar asked. "Well, he
came here and took a big house, and
went away without paying his credi-
tors," was the reply.

rMt. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -

Oflice in the Stnffan-Merkel block.
Night and day calls answered promptly.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

s. U. lU'MH. - K.\K. CHASE.

lU Kii Sl < iia*i:,
PHYSICIANS AM* si KGEoNS,

Ofllces iu the Hatch-Durand block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

II W. SCHMIDT,M. PHYSICIAN AND SUR'HtON.
. » pitoU fomioon;2to lafteruooii;

Office hours j ? to a evening.

Night and Pay call%jinswered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. in l rings lor office, S

rings lor residence.
CHKI.8KA, - SUM-

n u. w all,

DENTIST.
Oflice, (jorman building.

CHELSEA. MICH.

L. ST EG K It,

DENTIST.

Older- Kcmiir Hunk Block,

*. HATHAWAY,
ClraniiiK, Presslnn un«l

Hcpalrinv
... Gentlemen’s Clothing, also Ladleh’
Jackets, Woolen Dress Skirls, Shirt
Waists ami Wnlte Dress Skirts a special-
ty. All work guaranteed. ’Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of East
Middle and East streets. It.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156. F. It A. M.

lingular meetings for 11)07 are rh fol-
lows: Jan. 20, Feb. 26, Mar. 20, 'April 2:1,
May 2L June 25, July 82, Aug. 2n,
Sept. 17, Oct. 15, Nov. 10; annual meeting
ami election of ullicers, Dec. 17. St.
John’s Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
G. E. Jackson, W. M .

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

n D M K WITHE W,
I • LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Bell ’ Phone G2, Manchester, Mich.
Dales made at this oflice.

E.
W. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-
tion call at The Standard-Herald oflice,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2.
Plibne connections. Auction hills and
in cup furnished free.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

n T THE o K F 1 < L oi-

Hl ^r. H. H. Avery
You will iiud only u|H<i-«liite methods used.
Hccoin|ttmied l>y lln riiueh-mvded e.xperielici
that crown and liridtri- wortf require.
Prices as rcusoiiuidi-as llrsi-chti** work eun in

done for.
Office, oV' t Kilfion 's ItiHor s|n>p.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Voterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases nl domesticated animals
Special attention given to laim-mss am:
horse dentistry. Oltlee and n sidcnee,Parl-
strcct, across from M. E. church, Chelsea

nm:
Commissioners’ Kotico.

^TATKOE Mil TOG AN. Coinity ttf Wnshlo-
muv. The umlcrsIgiMsI having Iknmi appointed
hy the Prohalc Coort for said < ounly t'<irninis-
sfiincrs In reroive.eXHnilnoHiid adjust nllclalins
and d'-iiuinds nf all persons agaiusi Iheeslalenl
I'ai-i'lhie Ni >i ten, laic of said county. dc«‘cas«Hl,
herein give imt lee that four inouihs from dale
an- allnueil. hy oislcr of said Prnhale nuirl . for
i n illlni- In lin-seul their elnlliiH agaiusi (lie
esiaie nl <unl ileceawHl. ami that they will rneel
al'iln-.l lielsea Sav ings Hank, in the village ol
i helsea, in aid enmiiy, on Ihi* I'.'ih <lay <>l .lime
ami on, the inth <lay of August next, at ii-n

: o'eloek a. 111. of each of said days, to reeelve,
eMiunue nudmljusi snid-elnlins

DiiG-d Aim Ailior, April I2lh. I '.KIT.

W.M. I*. SCHENK.
TIIUOIMHIH wool*,n: Coinmissiiaiers.

J

T
B.

AMES 3. GORMAN.

LAW OFLIC’l-:.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

URNR !.L St W 1111 KRELIi,
attorneys at law.

B. TurnBull II. D. Witherell
CIIKLBKA, IIICII.

QTIVER8 K ALM BACH^ Attorn kyb-at Law
General Law practice In all courts N<

tary Public In the oflice. Phone (HI.
Oflice In Kempf Bank Block.Chklhra, • Mich.

j^ALMBAUH & WATSON,

KchI lii»ur»iu*e

aiul I.OIIIIN.
"Homethlng doing all the time.”

’Phone No. <»;{.

|^>AUKEU & DECK WITH,

Roal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lilt* and Fire Insurance.

Oflice over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
8TAFFAN A SON.

Funeral Directors and Embalmora.

C1IKLHH/ , MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78

s.
A. MAPE8,

funerai director andenbalier.

KH73
I'm nP.iill & WTlhcrell. AthimeyR.

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATE UK .MHTIIIIAS. Counly of Wnsl.le-
uaw Th<- mnlerslgm-d having b<-r*n iip|s,ii!letl
In He1 Prohaii' I'ourl lor sal<1 1'mmty, ('ommlH*
-ioiirrnlu i i-ei'lvc. examine and mljusi ulleluims
ami tleiiiaii'N of all iterwms iignlmii thpesiaienf
\ima Vdelheit Kin'IiIk', lute of said cxainty. <le
ei,ax*'l.lien,h\ givenoliee that four months from
•lah-ari' allowoil. hy onlerof sulil Pr'ilmle Court ,
for i it ihlor-1 lo present their elnlms against the
esiaie ol xanl deeeiisisl. ami that they will meet
ai tin- olliee o| TurnUiill A Witherell, in Hie
Viihige ol l'lu:lmi.Tu until iHumiv. dnthe inh
tiny ol July, ami on llu» Olh day of Hi'plemher,
next, al leu o‘el<H'k u. m. of each of said days,
lo reeeive, exiiuihie and atljusl said claims.
Haled Aim A rhor. Mav '2, HKfT.

HKNItY liUH'K,
JUIIN CCMMINGS, 'lit Comm imI< mers.

imTC
Tuninull A Witherell, Attorneys.

Commissioners’ Notice.
! STATE i IF MICHIGAN, (‘minty of Wash-
tenaw. 'llie under' igned having lieen ap|silnl-
ed hy llie Pnihnte Onirt fur said Counly , Com
nisnloiiers to n-eelve, examine mill ailjiul all
claiins ami demands ol all (mts >ns HKilim)l
the estate of Henry Doll, late of sulil
I'uiiiity. din eased, pen hr give notice (bill four
liioutlis from dale are ullovved. by order of suiil
I'pihate Court, lor Cix litors to ineM'iit their
'laiiiis iigulnst the esiaie of said ileceasisl, and
ih'il they will meei at Turn Hull & Wl indl’s
offiev iu the VIIIiiko of Chelsini, In sai' mnty.
on the mih day or .tune, and ini the uuh day
of Hi'iiteiiilN'r, ilex l , al Ii-n o'cligik a. m. 01 eaeli
of said days, tnreeoDe.exumllicuniliulJutil - rid
I'laiins.

Daled Ann Arhor, May .'Id, I!*h7.
.»'. D. JOHNSON.
EDWARD FINN FI. I.,11* - Commissioners.

When Courage Failed.
"A man should always have the

courage of his convictions.” "Yes,"
answered the member of congress
gloomily; "but when it comes to vot-
ing to Increase your salary even the
stoutest heart Is liable to forget Its

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May Be Sapping Your
Life Away Michigan People Have
Learned This Fact.
When a healthy man or woman begins

to run down without apparent cause, be-
comes weak, languid, depressed, suffers
backache, headache, dizzy spells and
u Inary disorders, look to the kidneys for
the cause of It all. Keep the kidneys well
and they will keep you well. Doan’s
Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys and keep
ilicio well. Here is Michigan testimony
to prove it.
Judies P.Mintain, machinist, of 621

Park street, Kahmuzoo, Mich , says: "1
had enjoyed good health up to three
years »grt, when I began to sutler from
my kldnexs. My back ached a great
deal and grew so weak that I was unable
to lift even the slightest weight. At
times there would be sharp, piercing
pains through no loins and kidneys,
which would always be more severe If 1

attempted to stoop or straighten after
stooping. My work, as machinist, causes
me to bend over a great de»d, and, conse-
quently, I was very much handicapped.
1 consulted physicians, but received
very little relief from their medicines. I
was felling a Mend of my sufferings, and
he advised me to procure Doan's Kidney
Pills, and 1 obtained a box. The relief I
felt from the lirst was very great. 1
continued using ihein, and my back was
soon ns strong a" ever; In fact, I was well
in every way. 1 do not hesitate to roc
ommcml Doan’s Kidney Pills.’’

For sab* hy all dealers. Price 50 cents.

FoRter-MHbnin Po . Buffalo, New York.
Hob- agents for thed fiited-Htates.
Remember the name Doan's and take

no other.

Union Cruel Company
Capital, $500,000.00
Surplus, $300,000.00
Its wide experience and
complete equipment assure
the management of trusts of
all kinds, with efficiency,
economy and dispatch.

Has for sale carefully select-
ed bonds and investment
securities.

Draws wills, and deposits
them for safe keeping in its
vault.

A Lottery Winner’s Celebration.
A Rome correspondent tells of an

all-night banquet (eight p. m. to eight
a. m.) given to 100 guests by a Swiss
commercial traveler, who has won the
Italian lottery prize of £40,000. They
put away 278 bottles of ahampagne be-
tween them, which Is at the rate of
two bottles and three-quarters per
man.

Disappointed.
‘I don't like this party line tele-

phone half as well as I thought I was
going to," said Mrs. Snewper. "Every
time 1 hear It ring, and la down the
receiver to listen to wha; a going on,
I hear somebody say: ‘Get off the
line, there, you! Quit butting In!' I
declare. It's only an aggravation!.”

Cause for Indignation.
The little fellow Arvtd Is the son of

our coachman and Is so unwelcome a
caller around Jennie's kitchen that the
other day the girl slammed the door In
his face. A few minutes afterwards
the tiny Swede was heard telling the
incident to a neighbor, Indignantly ex-
claiming: "Why, she shut the door
right in my looks!" — Chicago Tribune.

NOTICU OF MATTING OF DRAIN CONTRACT.
WILLOW RUN DRAIN.

Notice is hereby S) ven _th «rt Oto. ^ A.^ County Drain
.ioner of the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, will on tlip „
MuJ A D 19117. meet at W lard's Crossing at one o'clock In the arV/i^
Vhat' a y to receive bids for the construction of a certain drain
il!'HlKnat«<Las the Willow Run Drain, located and established in uleSx?
of Ypnllantl and Superior, In said County ot WaAhtenaw, and
follows, to-wlt: WILLOW RUN DRAIN.

('ntumenclne at a point seven chains south and three chains w... .
J i e as? corner of the W J ^‘Wn 12 Town 3 CU? **
iiiiiin of Michigan belonging to George W. Wlard, and running

nort beast
Meridian, of Michigan
Stake. Course.
0 N. 48 B.

N. 40 E.
N. 22 E.

2.00

Gradient. Cut. Top.
10.05

10.4! X. th. W lln. i»r N E u i

50
2.00

ham.

N. 38 E.

N 11 E.

North
N. 45 E.

North

2.00

1.00
2.00

1.05

.32

N it; Vi W.
20 *

2S North

N 1

.50

1.50
2.00

2.30
308
2.96
2.76
3-32
3.43
3.79

3.55

3.85
4.03
4.32
4.11

4.68
3.70
6.30
6.05

3.67
3.98
4.71
5.32
6.24
6.51

9.90
12.24
1(88
11.25
12.96
13.29

V1
13;w *2,.* '*f hind owned br

Michigan ( ent ml u p T
,h“ »or«" '•> •' K land*14.65

16.09
15.96
15.33

17.04
14.10
18.90
18.15

14.01
14.94
17.13
18.96
18.72
19.53

.15

India’s Great Problem.
To make India absolutely safe from

famine, at least 35 per cent of the land

should be brought under irrigation.
This per cent would amount to au
area of 74,000,000 acres. Of course,
this presents a great and difficult prob-
lem, but what has been done gives
ample guaranty that the problem will
be solved.

N i \\\

N JO W.

N 73 W.

The Best Age.
Every age Is the best age. Every

land Is holy land. Every epoch Is
great and divine. Either God Is living
and working to-day, or there Is no God.
Either the Interests of His kingdom
are as dear to His heart as they were
ages ago, or God Is a dream and a de-
lusion. — Dr. M. D. Shutter.

64.

r.t;'

X 52 w.

W.Mt

Hen Laya Empty Shells.
William Medows, of Bedford, Md.,

has a white Wyandotte hen that lays
empty egg shells. The shells are
large, well shaped and resemble au
ordinary eggs, but they contain nei-
ther yolk nor white matter. One shell
is laid each day by the hen.

To Tell Points of Compass.
The points of the compass can be

told from trees, by the following sim-
ple observations: The side of a tree
on which most of the moss is found is
the north. If the tree be exposed to
the sun, Its heaviest and longest limbs
will be on the south side. '

Hints for Wlvea.
There are two ways of looking at a

husband. One Is to make up your
mind that he has no faults and to
consider him a piece of perfection.
The others is to recognize his faults
and to make up your mind to love him
In spite of them.— Health.

l.oo

2.00
2.00

.60
1.60

2.00

1.00

2.00

i r,o

,60
2.00
.90

1011
2.00

1.75

.15

4.68
4.00
4.23
4.08
3.99

3.90

4.34
4.22
4.09

4.03
4.83

" 6.28•• 3.51
3.93" 4.63

r.75 chains.

to S. line of land (>f
Ypsilantl & Ann Arbor R?
center of highway. *

to S. line of s H i « »•

Sec. 1 belonging to R--
Slmson.

17.76
16.23
17.22
18.21
15.92
16.63
16.99
15.48
16.63
16.5.9

18.67 to S. line E. 60 acres X U X
*4 See. 1 belonging to p-
Burkhart.

21.24
18.78
18.64
18.42
16.92
16.59
16.83
16.59

17.04
15.00
15.69
15.24
14.97 to E. lln.- of \Y. U W. 4*

% See. 1 belonging to
Smith.

14.70

16.02
15.66
15.27

16.09
J7.49 to E. line of E. U N. E. \

2 belonging to Betiy
Be. nton.

21.84
13.53
14.79
16.89

Man Libelously Caricatured.
No man cares to be libelously caric-

atured, and a masculine woman de-
clares Marie Corelli, writing on "Man’s
War Against Woman," Is nothing
more than a libelous caricature of an
effeminate man.

Furniture Mover’s Advice.
A lady, who Is a furniture remover,

carrying on business at Manwell, has
on her vans the following appeal to
the public: "Don’t worry— get mar-
rlecL— and keep on moving." — London
Evening Standard.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
“Our little boy had eczema for five

years” writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,
I‘a. “Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs being af-
fected. We then employed other dneton-
but no benefit resulted. By chance we
read about Electric Bitter*; bought m
bottle ami soon noticed Improvement.
We continued this medicine until several
bottles were used, when our boy w:ih
completely cured.” Best of all blood
medicines and body building heHllb
tonics. Guaranteed at the Bank lljJU’
Store. 50c.

Chance to Sell Corn Shelters.
Kaffirs in many districts of Africa

still winnow their corn by beating It
with sticks and throwing It In the air.
A simple corn shelter would doubtless
sell well If properly introduced.

Offices:

Union Trust Building,
Detroit, Mich. i

VINK FUNKBAL FURNISHINGS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CBKLBEA, MICHIGAN.

INSURANCE.
If von want insurance call on J.

Palmer at bis residence.

high sense of Justice and moral duty.
— Washington Star.

Days of Austrian Serfdom.
In 1840 Austrian noblemen could

legally claim two days’ a week of un-
paid labor from all their tenants, who
were at that date practically serfs.

Character ‘Formation.
My ohuraoDT tmlny Ipr, for the most

part, simply the resultant of all the
thought* I have mo- had. of all the
feelings J have ever cherished, and
of all the. deeds 1 have ever per-
formed. It is the entirety of my pre-
vious years packed and crystallized
/Into the present moment.— Park-
hurst.

Defined Law’s Status.
A lawyer once, ather clumsily re*

spending to the toast of the law at a
dinner of an art society, said that he
did not see how the law could be con-
sidered one of the arts, at which point
Jerrold Interjected the word "Black!”
which came out like a shot from a
gun.

The Universal Solvent.
A "burglar proof" safe was robbed

by a boy In New Jersey, the other
day. He opened the safe with a halr-

-Thts- -leads to tha suspicion that
he is a woman In disguise. A woman
can do anything with that iastru-
raent. __ __ \

“I suffered habitually from constipa-
tion. Doan’s Kegulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they
have been regular ever since." — A. E.
Davis, grocert Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Think Stolen Things Lucky.
The Danes consider that for one

fisherman to steal another’s landing
net is equivalent to stealing his luck.
The belief that stolen money Is lucky
money prevails almost all over
Europe.

Don't Pay Alimony
To be divorced from your appendix.

There will be no occasion for It If you
keep your bowels regular will* Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed at the Bank Drug Store.

1 35c. Try them.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts or
burns without a scar. Curoa piles,
eczema, Aalt rheum, any itching.
Doan’s Ointment. Your druggist sells
it.

Cat Skint Worn as Fur.
According to a Philadelphia paper

the securing of cat skins Is something
ot au Industry In that city. The skins
are sent to France, where they are
dyed and returned to this country as
popular fur. Good cat skin looks very
murh like squirrel and is used In a
simMar way, being especially popular
for hats and hat trimmings.

Life a Maze of Endless Complication.
From the cradle to the grave, In his

needs as In his pleasures, In his con-
ception of the world and of himself,
the man of modern times struggles
through a maze of endless complica-
tion. Nothing Is simple any longer;
neither thought nor action; not plea.s-
ure, not even dying.— Charles Wag-
ner.

My Best Friend.
Alexander Benton, who lives on rural

route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y , says: “Dr.

King’s New Discovery is my beatearlhh
friend. It cured me of asthma six year's
ago. It lias also performed a wonder-
ful cure of incipient consumption for
my sou’s wife. The first bottle ended
the terrible cough, and this accomplish
ed, the other symptons left one by one.
until she was perfectly well. .Dr. King’s
New Discovery power over coughs and
colds is simply marvelous." No other
remedy has ever equaled U. Full)
guaranteed at Hie Bank Drug Store
50c and $1.00. 'I’rhl bottle frep.

Cervantes’ Faith.
Heaven's help U better than early

rising— Cervantes.

Total length of drain 11
Width of bottom 3 feet.
Slope of Sides I feet horizontal to 1 foot perpendicular
A strip of land 60 feet wide on each side- of the center line of the dnl»

In- necessai \ for purposes In the construction of the drain and to hold etc*
t aith.

Surveyed March 27, 1907.
J. L. RICH AIM*. Survey*

Said Job to be let by sections.’ The section at the outlet <-f said dr»i«
be* b-t lirst. and the remaining; In their order up-stream. In accordance wltl
diagram now on tile with the other papers pertaining to aid drain, in the
<f lln"- County Drain Commissioner of the said County ol Washtenaw, to
reference may be had by all parties interested, and bids will ho mide
rec.-lvi-d accordingly. Contracts will be made with the lowest rV«|ion*lhlf I
giving adequate security for the performance of the work, in a sum tM»
ere to be fixed by me. reserving to myself the right to reject any and ill

The date to the completion of such contract, and the terms of payment tn
shall and will be announced at the time and place of letting.

Nolle.- is further hereby given that at the time and place ..f lottlnj.
stich other time and place thereafter to which I, the County Dram 1

ufon said, may enjoin the same, the assessments for benefits and tne
comprised within the Ypsilantl and Superior Special Assessnc nt Dlstnct,
the ipiinrt ion men t s thereof, will be announced by me, and will he suDjf"
n-view for one day. fn a 9 o'clock In the forenoon until 5 o'clock in lh*‘,
noon The following is a description of the several tracts or parcels 01
constituting the Special Assessment District of said Drain, viz.

WILLOW RUN DRAIN.
Township of Superior, at large ............................................
brttmrb 1 1 . W. ' . S. H. >4 Sec. 35 ........................
Irwin IVi'k. E. S. E. Sec. .. .................................... . ......
Mrs i* A Sober. S. 4 B. 4 N. E. 4 .. ........................... ......
\ I 'ilk ins. s. % W. 4 8. W. 4 Sec. 36 ......................................
Mrs. IV, k. !•:. 4 E. 4 8. W. 4 Sec. .. ...................................
i;.-o Albion. W. 4 E. 4 8. W. 4 sec. .. ................................ ""
Mrs II. b n Swift, E. 60 a. YV. 4 8. W. Vi Sec. 35 .............................
Township of Ypsilantl at large ..........................................
Hi t.sy I'.oynton. K, 4 N. E. 4 Sec. 2
• I ..... .. Smith, W '8 W. 4 N. W. 4 Sec. 1 ...................
I 'i :ink «' Hark ha rt, N. E. 4 N W. 4 Sec. 1. E. 4 W. 4 N. W.
K o Simson. S, E. 4 N. W. 4 Sec. 1 ........................
.1. W. Hearh Est.. 1 4 a. N. of highway in E. 4 Sec. 1 .........
\ Roach, IT. a in W. 4 N. W. 4 S. W. 4 Sec. 1 ...... .......
l.toimrd Veadle, 24 a. 8. of highway and N. of M. C. Ry. In ^

Sec. 1 ........... ........................................
I'hurlcH Dale. E. 16 a. N. 30 a. E..4 S- K. 4 Sec. 2 .............
Mary Lay. \ a. W. part W. 4 s- ®*- ^4 Sec. 1 ...... ........ .......
Bllza I* Durham. K. 4 8. W. 4 Rx. Ry. lands .................
lb Isy Warrens. W. 15 a'. N. 30 a. E. 4 & E- 4 Sec. 2 ...........
.1 A Rurri ll. W. 4 S. E. 4 Sec. 1. exc. Ry. lands ............... -•
Trank Wiard. S. W. 4 S. W. 4 See. 1. S. of Ry.. .......................
George Wiard. Part S. 4 N. E. 4 Sec. 1 .... . ......................... .....

Now. therefore, all unknown and non-resident persons, owners a'1
interested in the above described lands and you. Supervisor ot • "I . 
R, Twist, and you. Supervisor of Ypsilantl Township. Edward, I > ^*j H-
nu. Highway (’ommlssloner of Superior, -- - r

To ..... ......... of Ypsilantl Township, - - - . «i”* ur«
I ....... Os Estate. Mrs. O. A. Sober. A. Flikens. Mra. Peck. Gi o. Albion.
Hwift. Met s \ Boynton, Geo. Smith, Frank C. Burkhart. E. C. Slmj''"' £ Yw
Estate. A Beach. Leonard Veadle, Charles Dale. Mary Lay. r-"** 4y
Betsey Warrens. J. A. Burrell. Frank Wiard. Qeo. Wiard. are
that at the time and place aforesaid, or at such olher tlnie and
in which said hearing may be adjourned, ahall proceed to rcc'i'i
instruction of said Willow Hun Drain. In the manner herein he fur ,

_____ < <> __ until r _

flee. 1 •

Kegs are Important
When painting is being done at your house, it is an impor-

tant thing that

Fahnestock White Lead
kegs be standing around. Pure White Lead is necessary to

good painting, and you can get it here. Ask for Red Seal.

W. J. KNAPP

that at such time of. letting from 10 o'clock In the foretioon un . #
the afternoon, the assessments for beneflta, and th* lu0o9^jj|j,<el| ̂ ^

a I SI

iu

and you. and each of you owners, and persons
Willow Run Drain Special Assessment Districts will m'

tnd persons Interested In the aforrw
i*u iu appear at the time and place of such lotto's .f-
wlth respect to such special assessments, and your

urc hereby cited
and be heard
relation thereto. If you so desire.

Dated Chelsea, Michigan, May 7th, A. D. 1907. QEO. A. m’NTiMAK• County Drain Commissioner of the Count} l,r

The above sale la hereby adjourned until Tuesday, May 28, * lMAjt
lace and hour. 0*0. A.

County Drain (omo
Chelsea, May 21, 1007.

Probate Order.

HTATR OF MICHIGAN. County of Waab-
teuaw, ss. At s session of the Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the
I Tubule (mice, iu the City of Ann Arbor, on
the .*ith day of April, Iu the year one thousand
nlui' hundred mid seven. ___

"'i iit. Emory K. Lelaud, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George

t rink le, deceased.
On nadlng and tiling the duly verified peti-

tion of Friedrich Trlnklu, father, praying that
»< m nb.tnuinn of said estate may bo granted
in Prlelrlek Trinkle, or some other suitable
{n rson. ami that appraisers and onnimlsslonort
bcupp luted,
R t» nnlerod that the 26 tb day of May,

n*'*1' at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
I ml Hte ( HI co, be appointed for bearing said
petition
J^nd it Isfurtherordered.thata copy of this

"i-der b • published three successive weeks pro-
jvous to said tithe of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard-Herald, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county of Washtenaw.

EMOHY R. LBLAND,
A true copy | Judge, of Probate.
H Wirt NkWkirk. Register. 16

Cfckago.

TurnBull 4 Wllbercll. At"*0**''

Probate Order. _
BTATR OF MICHIOAN

naw, ss. At a session of th* tfcf ‘
said County of Washtenaw, Jh

Iu the rastter of the e,,,ie
Swarthout, deoease«l. nl.titio»«'

vlous to said time of ̂ J/print^
Standard-Herald, a nc wsps r l

culatlng In said ̂ ^0bY 87

^H^iBT^awKia*. Rcgi«i»r-

Sundhrt-HtrtW Itoen brlo$
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Limit of tht Inventor.

A machine io shuffle card* la an-
nounced iu a Hat of recent Inventions.

It Is claimed that the new mechanism
will lu an instant "change the posi-
tion of nine out of every ten cards In

u pack." Convenient accessories to
H|iort, like this and the pitching ma-

chine which some hull nines use In
practice continue to np|*ear from time

to time, hut inventors seem to hare
given ut> the notion of inventing ma-

chines capable of actually playing a

game. How long is It since the last
"automatic chess player" was fabri-
cated? asks the Troy Times. Men
and women who impersonate automata
are popular vaudeville features, but
few person* pretend to take them se-
riously. Mui the famous automatic
chess-player, in the form of a Turkish

figure seated befou a hhx which pur-
ported in contain machinery, imposed

upon as many learned persons as tin

EVENTS NOTED
POrrOFFICE ROBBERS MAKE

SCRAP OF MIDLAND'S
SAFE.

STOLE OVER A THOUSAND

No On# Was Disturbod by th# Dyna-
mite Explosion, So th# Thieve* Got

Away With Swag.

Watchman Heard Nothing.

Short of Hay.

Th# hay supply of Negauneo afc*
Ishpemlng, which haa been short for
some weeks past, la now practically
exhanated, and as a result many horses
and cows are getting short rations.
With the exception of an, occasional
few carloads, which are quickly
•napped up at $2l a ton, little hay hss
been received since the Hist of the
year, prior to which Hiu«* the home
crop had been exhausted. The price of
the forage Is now 100'per cent greater
than last fall. In some instances the
Increased coat of feeding slock led to
the slaughtering of cattle. The whole-
sale price of flour has advanced a dul
l«r a barrel.

Spends a Million.
Taking I he present dramatic season

now drawing to a clone. a criterion.

From the State Capital
Information and Gossip Furnished by Special Corres-

pondent at Lansing.

Lansing.— Representative Knight a Roosevelt Day Plans,
few days ago Introduced In the house ! At a conference between President
a Joint resolution empowering the Snyder, of the Michigan Agricultural
board of state auditors to Inves- I ‘h* members of the legls-
ligate and adjuat the difference. ! Ia'iv,' committee an outline
lietneen the a, ate and the ̂
cousin & Michigan Railroad company
in regard to the taxes assessed against

The safe in the postofflee was de- ! I'eople of Detroit will have poured | I hnt company. The resolution went
i.liAlu..! iiv mhht.i-u «•»... ........... . ! through the little windows of the Ihh to the house committee on railroads.

offlees In the local play houses a
stream of gold and greenbacks Ihut
might he conservatively estimated at
from $750.00 to $1,000,000. Wlujn the
fact Is considered that several of the

polished by robbers, who secured $1,
>00 in money and stamps, Thursday,
oight. The deed was done an quietly,
tot withstanding the amount of damage
that no onejiad an Inkling of the rob- ............ .... . *-« *• . .........

bety until Lynn, son of Postmaster I I)e,,'0,t ,heaterH “r,‘ lo* -I" llT‘l houses

Northway. went to the offlea in the !!n‘l t,hHt w:',h1 a ‘*xccptl.»u theyaiorning H c'°80 Iheir doors for the warm\i.. , . | w’eather season, the full Import of the
. i. Noithway says he found the i figures may be anpreciated The flic

rront door unfastened and a large hole

in the window. The interior of the
postofflee was strewn with debris, the

| » i • • i •• i • » * » i • » ---- — — —

Cardiff giant. Poe turned his talent j ,urniKhl,,KK bpinF wrecked and
to the elucidation of the mvsicrv. pro- ! th* <l"or ot' ,ho 8afe «pross the

iwunding thd thesis that if it v r- pos r»?innu,!lT 1,11,1 8tup,M‘d al 1:42*
si tile m h.iii.i , i ii f e, nTsht watchman says that he was
slble to build aimachine capable of ; 3n his beat, hut that he neither heard

which decided to report It favorably.
It was at this stage of proceedings
when its existence v as discovered by
it representative of the attorney gen
eral's office ami the resolution is now

was made as follows:
The president and his parly will

arrive In lainsing from Detroit, over
the latke Shore, al »:50 a. m., Friday,
.May ill. The carriages will leave the
depot as follows:

I. President Roosevelt, Gov. War-
ner. Congressman Samuel \\\ Smith,
Seeretnry Ix>eb.

2 and 3. President Snyder. Mayor
stld to be In the IKnu.c.lon nt u men- i „ J, [h,. ”

........ .......... ..
•'ircuit etutrl between the railway

phning any gam* of chess, it .was nor saw anything suspicious. Several
possible to make it win every t hue. ! 1 sa.v tliar they heard a muf-
wblle this pretended niechanisnt fre fled explosion. Imt it was not loud

qttently Ins. to good planus. It is I TllTf , J0 d‘K,",iU .,hom- Tho
Possibly no harder to eonduet a pub- ! of $%.V

lie deception now. Inn n critainl} re-1 rhe -postofflee safe at Mat taw an 12
quires different methods. "‘‘81 of Grand Kapids, on the

pnujident's
party. "

aU‘r is but pne of Detroit's sources of company and the state, an injunction ̂  ^ ‘Uld * *’' *<,^'s*il,*'** committee,
popular amusenlent, and there are having I ..... . issued restraining llu. ! ‘Sp»a »rs Sm th and l|«.rrows.
only six of tin. liousos. - M;l„. n,,, ,|is. '••""'rins .. ..... ....... tho unity will

Ml.. ..... MU", I lav, it is said i Imi to ah.. Ill" , offi«". «h«re
M,., Gleason . Sad Pl.ght, ( ...... ..... ; "'".v will await Inviuulon ,o ,he Joint

danX^J^TT ",r' 1S -nid adinsl llm lax would ... ..... .. ̂ ' sslon of Urn l,.Rl»l.„„ra, which will
naugnter of ( harles (Reason, promi- 1 ,

nent citizen o' Kalama/oo. collap>e,l ,,, .. ..... ...... ^^rUo,t over
on the streets in Chicago Friday night/

tugs liavr heretofore l»een tinal. Ii is

at issm

BAPTISM OF THE CROWN PRINCE
OF SPAIN GORGEOUS

AFFAIR.

SHE IS WORTH A MILLION

How a Kid Raises Hob With Novy'o
Wlroloco Messagos — Matters of Not#

and Comment.

and it was not imtl! noon Saturdav
that the police in that city wore abb to j nui’ortani that the quesiion

court proceeilhig shal be ju-

have been called to order tu the hall
of representatives under Lieut. Gov.
Kelley, The presii t will be escort-
'd to the hall and to the rostrum, and
introduced b> Gov. Warner, lie will
•hen make his address, and then will

Excellent Fcrm of Mental, D'et
1 notice some on

cotton broker, of ail peopb

a plea fur bound magazines. In this

that her. daughter went to visit an
miles wem i ...1.1 •-.utiele and she believes tliat the rela
" dllx", IV,, ;,,7 ,, 1 7 0" ,'h: liv" '"«• "»l" and II," Uhl 1,"
Tl lurldH - ,, X “ ; 1 i "amo «.nfi,».d and Wm.-d. Th,- . ..... ..

: mmiX 5' -,, 1 * i ''OI''h, w:ls a »i'id",i, in Hm KaUnuizno
I iWllk U wa.B|oZuw ."’i Zr UHrobhX8 Sll" ,""",,,1, imd, an

making ] ---
Paranoia Is Queer.

Dr. Arthur. I. Noble, superintendent

identify^ her. All she could remember j in ih . ....... . .......
was that she came from a city wh. re dicially dete.rmined. and aliornev Gen ,‘“n l,is “'''I'ess. and then will
they made buggies. Mrs Gleason says «.,.d Hird will oppose the passage of,1"11"* Hn info!n,al >'t*<,‘,Ptlon to ..the
Innf listi* «lo t .... ^ 1 ••»«««»• •!«.. * . .•

operation for appendieiib

day of numerous and cheap magazines • ...... - ,menuein
we no longer bind them at least not jt fTl° KaIamuzo° asylum for the in-
,o IK" that f.uvfallu-ra did i J’r?'fed " ""“"rf'll ald to Ih. In-

We have mo,., readiaa; „„d ... T ln ll"'
,,rial 111 JHckson. Lewis, he testifled.

iiKe the true human beings that we I was suffering from paranoia ingrafted
are— wasteful with it. Yet we lose a
'great deal in not binding our good
magazines. It is not that we will
want to read them again ourselves so
much— though that will occur— but a
tew bound volumes of a magazine are

a God send to the man or woman who
is laid aside by illness, and must
spend a few days or weeks within
doors. The varied richness of such
a volume — provided a good magazine
be chosen— supplies a style of mental

fodder whleh Is not to be rivaled by
any book, says National Herald. One
may be too mind-weary to fare the be-
ginning ol a long novel: but the bound
‘ your" of a magazine offers a tit bit
<>t poetry here, a few Hashes of huiuoi

there, then a short story or so; and

inally we are led on to try the serial
that is running thumgh all the num
laws. It is the ideal dainty umuta!
luncheon for i|,e invalid.

Those familiar with the results of
American exploration have known tor
a few years that tin re ate three ua-
tuiul bridges in southeastern I tab as

much larger than tin- namral bridge
iti \ Irginia as 1'ikt peak is than
Mount Washington It is only within
a short time, however, that unit
curate information aboii!

_ yiamterg. limy in

Up expedition el S.i,? I.ake ('ity men
'Visited them iu con, | .uT; w.th an art-
ist and a sigviyo- I'iitute.s yf tju;
bridges have lately* e«-i-u joiblished

The Augusta br;d'a< vv;!li span nl
•*-0 feet and a h.-iaht ..r t,,!. ls
tile largest, and m.i in; a-, known !lu«ii,

js none larger in tin w .-id The <’a
'dine bridge has a gM.i'.-i s|iau1,;:.ai
feet, but is smaller In oHi. I ways, and

the third, tin Kdwin in dge. altliough
not so high as the bridge in Virginia

has a span s. veral times as large \-
otie nus lo trav.-l .t bundled miles o\.<

a barren couug - t<. i, ... b tb.-s.- ma:
veis of natmv. the summer toini.--

Hot visit them Very f:equeu(|\

ho. murderedon alcoholism, when
Capt. Holzapfel.

The doctor further testified fhat
while, in his opinion. Lewis knew
righf from wrong, when he did the
shooting, could reallz* the conse-
quences of the act, and Its probable
effect upon himself, his paranoiac al-
coholic condition made it probable that
he did not have sufficient will power
to resist a wrong Impression.

State Anelyele.

Secretary Bhumway. of the stale
hoard of health, is already making
preparations for establishing a state

Popular Lam Bing.
Lam Ring. Chinese lad. who came

to America four years ago. is now d,s
lug excellent work in the seventh
grade and hopes to enter the Rattle
Creek high school next full, laun is l«i
years old and attended school In Chi-
na. but he says his studies in China
have been but little benefit in ibis
country. Ring lives with Ms cous'n
every Chinaman is a cousin to every
other Chinaman— and after school
works in the laundry. Lath tried to
learn baseball, but has given it up He
is a favorite with the girls and is ;•
model of politeness.

rt dui ii in . I'he Wisconsin ,V
Michigan Railroad company claims
that its assessment by the slate tax
eoibmtssiitn was excessive. and
ainennis to .the couliscul ion of its
I'ropt :ty.

Jennie Flood's Freedom.
Mr*. Jennie Flood, who is serving a

life sentence for rhe murder of John
Ixmdon in ISit.'J. may be pardoned At-
torney C. E. Watkins, of Grand Rap-

_______ _____ .. i(,s- present affidavits in favor of
bacteriological laboratory, fully ex-!,^p w 0,11,1,1 ,0 *Tie purdou board. Lon-
pecting that Hie bill passed by both ' do,1’s head was " oft while he w4s

houses of the legislature w ill be signed I (**n,IHr at his farm house
by the governor and give him author-,, 4v, F,ood was "'Wt'-d of do-
ity to make tin* outlav. I,1K get hls insuram e Now

It Is proposed to furnish free analv- ! SOIVe ofJ!u‘ " h^eonviaed hei
s to publie offieials of the stsfe nnH maKp am(,avh to the effect ill. it ihev

Ohio Men Seek Pointers.
K W. Doty, cleik. and Capt. Ira I.

Morrison, assistant clerk of the Ohio
assembly, have bin spending a week
here studying the detail of getting put
tin- daily legislative .journal .a feature

that the Ohio assembly will inaugurate
next session. There tire several fea-
tures' of the Ohio body which the
Michigan legislature might do well to
adopt. First is the absence of local
bills. In addition there is no com-
mittee ot the whole, all measures be-
'tig considered by the body proper.
This saves toi immense amount of

governor, the supreme court, the leg-
islature. the state officials. At 11 CIO

the whole parly Will leave for the col-
lege, ami will arilve there al noon.
Mr. ItnoH-v « It will lunch with Presl-
deiii Snyder at his home. The peo-
ple will congregate in an immense
t< nt on the campus, and there, after
i be luncheon, the speeches will begin.
I In- president w ill leave Lansing at
four o'clock.

Constitutional Convention Plans.

The differences between the senate
and house ideas of tho formation ami
procedure of the , constitutional con-
vention are causing lively discussion,
the legislators taking a deeper inter-
est. Quite a number of the Ihwiiii.k-
ers ate showing an ambition to be
constitution bfiildcrs also, and are
planning to be elected delegates to
the convention. The senate will stand

Alfonso of Austurias.

With oven more pomp and ceremony
,‘haii attended hls first presentation
lo the officials on the day of hi* birth,
May 10, Alfonso, prince of the Astu-
rias. was baptized Saturday In the pri-
vate chapel of the royal palace. Ma-
Irld, in the presence of the royal fam-
ily. the state and court officials, the
representatives of the foreign powers
and a host of grandees, heads of the
various Spanish orders and other -im-
portant personages.
The |*ope was represented by Oar.-,

dlnal Rinaldlnl. papal nuncio"; King
Edward, by 1‘iince' Arthur of Con-
naught;' Emperor William, by Prince
Leopold of liohen/.ollern; Emperor
Francis Joseph, by Archduke Eugene
of Austria, and King Carlos of Portu-
gal. by the Duke of Oporto. The of-
In ials ami Invited guests began gath-
ering al the. palace long before noon,
and as that hour approached the re-
ception halls were tilled to their ut-
most capacity, while outside gathered
large ami enthusiastic crowds of peo-
ple.

The greatest watchfulness has been
observed over he baby prince since
i he hour of his birth, special guards
having been stationed day and night
outside i i his bedchamber, for Spanish
custom dues Mot permit any possibility
of a changeling being foisted on the
nation.

Trlbo Exterminated.
The Heroro outbroa*

Africa has ended with the
extermination of, the irlSlJ!?*
trouble was started by tb,T-
ment the natives received .L11 ,

of the German military
rebellion and with thir oMfS*
Euns and their clumsy

.fl.r d.f.„
The war coot Germany J?1

lions of dollars aad severutnone or ooiiars sad severntTi,
of lire., Nwrljr IM.OM
».nt out to put down the upH.to.18
u demand hud lo be mad. ,„
•U* for more money me.r "
itiry operation. The monj".
fused, whereupon the kaiser
dissolved the house K&l,erUl8:
Meantime the Here, os had

ed their ammunition and findi.*
possible to get freah sZ eV‘ »

Riven up the unequal Hght a d
dr.wn from '0“d Jla
There were about 15.000 0f fh.?
and they determined to m, vP t

ward and seek a m-w DOr,k

the Lake Ngaml region. S'V
«carce and they me w|,h man hi'
ships on the way. and whJ ,1

reached their destination ther! ^
only 4,000 of them left. \|| ,he .f,,
had perished on the wav ^

time, obviatrs ,hc necessity of eonshl- | . . .. . ..... -r ........

• •ring bills twice and forces members I ' hv <liRnlty and •,1M>‘»,‘tance of the
t«i 1m- in their seats to look after mat- ! PO,n-en,ion- an(l ">H insist on the se-
lers in which they are interested. The ! l'‘<',ion of '^legates being regarded as
daily roll call is <li.spensed with iu the I a.s,aU> e,ec,lon- 0,1 state Ixvard

ol . vnvasHers and all the methods of
stale elections and election of dele-

Ohio legislature, it being considered
that a quorum is present until a point
of order is raised.

ses to public officials of the state and mi"'p arn(lavu to Hie effect that they
that the laboratorv will be of great "'-i0 nof ,,u,,n"iih|y convincci „f her
benefit to the. health department in | *uilf and fuv°r W pardon,

aseertainitig sources of contagion. I n
Mve thousand dollars Is to be appro- , Bandit Took the R,g'.
pi late, i for the first year and $::,5QU ' ^Ke Mrs. Nels..n ('ids.bv ami three
lor each subsequent year for the , 8 'VPro 0,1 "•'> ’«* Rilltuqs. iu
maintenance of the laboratorv Gladwin county, i,. visit h,.,- |i;itvi,i<' it became very dark ami a man M.-pp, ,! !

Needs Correction. | "i* lo K,0l'l'>’ifi lu*t horse anil de I " i,,1 an incut poi atlon capital of
mauding her . ..... . ,,r her m. she M'mm J'.ibi.nno. The Linsb-y bill

New Surety Bond Bill.

Senatoi Linsley. of Three Rivers. In-
t reduced a bill intended as a atihsti*

tui.* tor t he Hunting hill permitting
municipalities t" accept surety bonds
tiom liipior dealers. The Llnsb-y hill

gates by congressional districts. The
house will stand for |M)pular repre-
sentation. The main principle of the
house bill plan is a convention of, 100

members, apportioned according to
representative districts. This is tho
plan which brought together the dis-
tinguished convention of isf.T. The
objection to the congressional district*

Mrs. Eddy's Fortune.

Two affidavits filed by the defense
in the suit of the Rev. Mary Raker
Eddy, by her next friend, vs. Calvin
A. Frye and others, for the first time
disclose*' to the world an idea of I be
wealth of t(ie founder and leader of
Christian Science, which will easily
reach $I.OOO.u00. Fred. N. Ladd. Mrs.
Eddy's private secretary, who avers
that on March 6 he turned ov ar to the
trustees under the deed of trust, ex-
ecuted that day, bonds of the par
value of $758,770. and notes and bank
hooks for $58.6l4.ti4. The real estate
holdings are not given. Haway N.
Chase, an expert accountant of Boston
certifies Mr. Ladd's figures.

Stifle Competition.

* portion of tho ,"n,,„„„.ndl,tal.
Of Attorneys Frank H k,.iw !

Charles Severance to Hu-
commerce commission
the Harrinian rairqa ! In vest In iu!
has been published Uf!a"',|ll
The report review- m. IPKIin,, i

and holds that ralir^d , 7
has been suppressed in :in an-. <
o one-third of the Cnited S an-.v
the contracts between -m- tnloa i
fie and Rock Island fur Rm conijo-
the Alton railway as \v. !| as-th(, (^r
trol of .the Illinois Centra and A
San Pedro road ate all violatim,3
tho Sherman sr.in,
It reconimeuils ,|,a: ,1H. at'on»r.|

general institute |.rotc dings a.n |
these agreements.

It also recoin memls thr tin r- shouU ,

be new and effective i.uvs to ure-JI
‘inflation of securities ltnd ,i,.r|ar^
that the profits of the y , rai!rojJ

of the far west are being used to bur
stoe* and control systems m th,

east, instead of building niorr ro^
for the development ot the west a
they should be.

omii> tlm -Hiking provision, tif the , l,*an tliat big cottiers of population
Ruiiting bilj. reqiiiiiim that the surety ' would ^‘Kti all the delegates.
(•uupany shall be a Michigan concern

A Eanou Rtown. aged 12. adopted 'Z him X Ind' 7 ‘

m of a Saginaw family, is in jail 1 'mI

charged with stsrtiug three fires with-

House Down to Work.

san of « Saginaw family. "is 7n ' jiii | ZbriMk^'m .."'l'1 l,'‘ "u !" [ ,,n"' ^'"eiv bonds to be aceepti'd only .V(!1!!<1.<j'‘ t‘"! re^lu^°n ''ass,'d la«t
- - could tak« h«-i iiurse ami t ,g which in •(.mmimities where the saloons 1 k ® h°UKe 14 i,eSan

.. ...... . ‘""K- . ..... ..... hi - a stable in ; ho,,a Ld sw,,,, V,, a
than to every 1.000 j 'Wu SPS9ilms dall-v- The Ken,., at order

Kid Having Fun.
The fact that there is no law re-

posing authority in government officers
to protect official wireless stations dur-

ing the exchange of wireless messages
l« giving a great deal of trouble to the

station at the Washington navy vafd
A youth llvjnj In that vicinity, ihe son
ot a policeman, basset up a station of
bin own and takes delight In interpo-
Rjtlng messages during official ex-
elianges. He has represented himself
(O be at a distant naval station or at
sea on warships equipped with wire
less apparatus. The local police an-
t unnies w,-i> appealed to, hut said
Uiev bad not the power to Interfere
'villi the > mil Ii s experiments.

Now He Resigns.
Rev. John L. Clark, whose acn*c

In marrying William K t’orey ibed-
vorced head of the .Steel trust to Mg-
belie Gilman, (he actress, t><vi

criticised by many < hnrehmtn and
others, and denounced roundly br
Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, moderator
in Rev. Clark's church, has resigned.
Rev. Boynton characterized it,

wedding as "a miserable, unholy ant
disgustingly bestial proceeding."

' If the home meaiuranythlng,’.' u,i)
Dr. Boynton. "If we are to be ha;!-
way decent, we. can't have our c!er|v
standing up in the middle of the Di|kt
^ IdEcUon such promiscuity as u*
Corfy-GUnfim affair.

1 nqtloed |n on(, newspaper a state
'fit that Con

A May Snow Storm.

wttmn upe, snop. another In. a stable in . hood and .-wore mi, i b'' i T-titions from -a major!- """ • « 0U bills, ami some
,,,-b !lr. ' •' •M ,1,p Xa Ie.v hotel in Lyon but no officer coni, I |„, ' - ,v "r l11'* voting population (calculated M , 1M',‘ ,1,R|'ns,‘d ol J" session,

I'tai, 7,' ' ;'"',|h‘,*r 1,1 a NlaSula “'net ' it. and the .vottm: ! "» Mi" last vote for cltv clerk etc ) j "‘ln^ nerpod 'Hie more im-.u..- latter blaze w«ifi kin- with the Ha ..... Inuain.t ihu acceptance of I'°,,i,;lt "a^ S.l'Mtur. Ely's , manure
I any bonds, shall prevent their nc- ! * stal>dtdd‘,*: •N,|,'v Kttgland system
lejuam e by the municipal authorities i !,f <"‘sh hiKhway ,ax'‘s- «'» atnemlment.

IVople who are comph, iui.-o ,|rjf ,h,t ' __ , h«»wever; being j.dded prohib'iing anv
recent snowstorm in M;,: -fs" ,ui'pi,-ce

Direct Nominations. ̂b'Mtcd in sotitlu rn Xii.-lu-an have for
ti,. i.8„, . * gotten Memorial duv Jvs-,

nl t .ii TM T,1 norainaliolla 1 fP11 nearly aU day. and man, ...tZ-
Mil t.iib-.l to pass in the senate, the Ho, is were called off i- ,

voie being id io. 16. 'I’he failure was cold. Tin

........... , i , .» .MMgai.i suce, ,t. and the v
44* imr, l’111, h<‘ lattPr was kjtl- with the rig.
in tmmjdipii m top of a stairway and

ili,eat,-nad to U a ba^l fire. The hov
s.i>,s In- likes to- see the fire hors^B
tun. Ik- will be sent to Lansing. |

township official fro,,, mking
tracts for doing highway work.

con-
No Capitol ‘Addition This Year.
Representative Montgomery, who | ' ---

reproHonf'H the Vapltol city in the 1 |ndorR. , lv/.niU

...... ....... - ... ....... * - 1 .. ..... .... fliey-e oemg •„ The failure was cold. Tin- me.rnrv i, .vt . ...... " I ,-s ‘‘onvinced that the fates are The D-tmi, m.i..” , \ , ,

thte to thy, unsm-ressfnl efforts of the , freezing pffint. and s,uiw ! !l'‘ j a-ai,'«t him. He has worked hard ! proposed iuvenii,.' ' “'I !n' f .ie

convennon sen-Hiois" to hitch on a depth that it banked up „h i ' .'wm t' ,“r' ai' am>io|>riation of $400,000 for ; One of the ein-i.i, ,1,‘,roit'
j1 l"‘t cem plurality amendment for {ward sides m n,.. , ..... ... ..... . an addition to the canltol imirntmT . . J ulges will |,c ap-

AROUND THE STATE.

J"'r Ph'G'iity amendment for j ward sides of tin- lumJ,'
governor and lieutenant governor.
The bill was tafnitisiderpd and re-re-

e,r, .(| and now standR where it did be-
fore the day’s debate.

If. tlm (ilJJ finally fails of passage
the administration is said to have
Platts under consideration — a referen-
iuin. or a special session of the legis-

Many writers on esihetlrs ami .i t
^ave dwelt upon the close ,,-intioii b<
tween religion and poetrv Some of
the great poets have been oreaiors of

leliglous thoughts, and'ot In rs tlu- ihe

•I'iunis of making religitm up], ear
beautiful. It is interesting tl,ut the

first organization to take formal notice

of W hittier's centenarv . vvliiel, tails tin

December 1 7 next, is tin Ante, lean
Missionary association, it will invite

the Congregational churches t unite
in the celebration. Whittier was a
missionary himself, fighting the good

fight for Justice and liberty. And in
his early manhood a poet who ex
pressed minority opinions as vigorous

ly as he did was in danger of mob
violence There is no finer Image
In our literature than t .at of the calm,

gentle Quaker blazing Into passionate
devotion to freedom and
pleas for right.'

When Vanderbilt- H.-nric light'
plan! was started citizen paraded ;,ml
the band gave a concert

Mrs. Grace Whitnev..... . . ..... I-' • rtOlWI* Ul lilt- ItTgm- ...... .

hi ure next spring when the rebellious forn,erlv "r Detroit.
senators are up for renomination.

tinging
<3

Three volumes of Queen Victoria's
correspondence between 1K37 and 1861
will be published next fall, but in all

probability they won't attract as much
popular attention as was bestowed
H|K>n the confessions of Marie Rash
kirtseff or Mary McLane.

The' management of a railroad in
Nebraska has issued an order that all
the conductors on the line must be
clean shaven. Naturally, this order
will be denounced as a bare-faced out-

rage.

Naval Reserves’ New Ship.

Michigan N^val Reserves may se-
mre ihe steel cruiser Austria, cap-
tured during |h^ war with Spain, to
replace the gyod ship YanttC. The
Yantlc is not seawofihy at present
and to put her so will cost $ 1 0,00ft.

The Austria Is a steel boat built In
ISRff ami rebuilt I wo years ago. She
in ixy long and has a speed of
M knots. She is equipped with all
modern appliances and her engines

the building fund
W. C. A.

Hoff, ot i»ariSf
has si-,ii i-juo to
he B.i\ city v

Nine arrests wo made Hillsdab*
by State Depuiy Hotting. o| S.ml, Ste
Marie, for illegal spearitu \l! plead-
ed guilty ami paid lino* ot j | > ^...i
costs each. ' 4

krank'' A. Osbulne. to, f,M,r v,.ars
:i member of tin- b-gislanu. Lom Kala-
mazoo county, desire*

j1"'6 '“r, . ..... ............ „„i„„
for audRRr g^seral

an addition to the capllol hnilding. I pointed to u t „n, it

The bill passed the senate and sue- j When a iudg,. is ! UK nl l!"^'
'•'•ss was almost in his grasp, only j ru.a^ r

to he thwarted by a freight wreck on I rh|Pf3 nrohationarv n- ' ‘ ,0
the Pore ..«n ....... . i . . 1,1 °,,dl lonai > "Aicer $ | ,20ft amithe Here Marquette railroad, which j th.'oe ^
kept Sneaker W'hetnn from itrooivt,»<r i ..... , . . ' ' ‘ Sl.uini, 1 1,,, bill
kept Speaker Whelan from presiding i“0^t^ Xk is ub' T,,° ,,in

to the chair. Whep the bill came ! ^ td^b ^
ove1- from the senate Representative ̂ changed * '* i"«,l,abiy be
-Kelley referred it to the committee on j _
state affairs, assuming that it was of,

state interest and properly .belonged) May G«t New Training Ship.

Ruef Pleads Guilty.
Abraham R.tet.MSan F.anelsco's no-

torious pq|fiicat^H,ss. nervous and
pallid, iu- Judge Dubne s court, plead-
e(l guilty to the crime of extortion
for wl,,, -i, | was to tried hv the
July already seiec-d. R, ideading
K" ' he made an Impressive addresS
to ,.e judge, stating that he had com-

h,,S ,'ar°‘ir 1,1 P°Ii lies with
l1(,PalM1 f,H' himself and for the
hut that conditions had broken

'"in down, and now desired only an
opportunity to make repartition ami
i cs tore his character before the world
A* he conclude | he fell back into

•'is chair, almost fainting, and the
ears coursed down his cheeks. His
healih. he said, could not endure the

s'rail' of ,h,> ,l lai A'hleh he was facing
and ,,u* !o,""c "as beyond the endur-
W--°.r PU,Z were nearest and
dearest i0 him

ment that Congregational, ministers do
not object to marrying divorced p»t
sons. We have a church law ihit
no minister shall marry divorced per-
sons, and the Corey wedding was <
flagrant violation of that iuw Tht
man who performed the ceremony do«
not properly appreciate what lie has
done. That Is the most « haritHtdc thii
to say. A man did the sanie thing down
in Connecticut and died of „ urokcr,
heart."

"W'eil," said Dr. ClaVk. when shown
this statement. "I would not rare to
dispute Dr. Boynton. f have only
been In tlte Congregar >:ia: ̂h'trrh
since April. 1906. and I i' net an au-

thority upon the ehunh -------

Severely Rebuked.

In stating (hat "Gungi. ganoiial min-

isters do not mind marrying divorced
persons," Rev. John L. Clark who ce-
mented the union of William KH"
Corey and M a belle Gilman, hm
bre light down on hls head a severe re
buke from the Rev. Nehemiah Bovn-
ton. moderator of the cmiucil which
received him into the bosom of the
Congregational church, and former
pastor of the First Congregational
church of* Detroit.

there. The measure, it Is thought,
will be reported unfavorably.

~ ...... | * 1 1 |\ i *

are iu good shape. ’Ihe boilers are her : mond Valued at *:,im

S&TJ A Jr ....... ... ..... z„
could Stand two years of continuous lost hls shin ...... . lu,,'sl 1,ave «hall be 20 cents; if it is 2:t cents the 'ak, s 10 t‘'"n.m-rc ial fishing for five

tlalbraith Bill Passes.

The house committee of the whole
passed the Galbraith railroad fare bill.
The principal amendment to the pres-
ent law is that prices of tickets ami
rates of fare may be fixed nt the mul-
tiple of five nearest the exact amount
of fare provided by law. That is. IT

ol. *1. N. Cox. assistant adjutant
general, has relumed from Washing-
ton. where lie conferred with the see-
ret ary of , be navy regarding a ship to
, eplaee the Michigan training ship
'he ̂  antic. I, is understood that the
prospects are good for seebring a
modem vessel.

Confederate Headstones.

w U bin ,War d‘‘,1,ai',n,en*t w,ri award
, U'l'il a 'lays the contract for
he 2?».ft0u white marble headstones
to mark the graves of confederate sol-
dims and sailors who died iu federal
!'r’B.,?ns a,,d ta'litary hospuals In the
"'"Ih during the civil war. and who
were buried near Ihe place of their
confinement. This will be the first
atep toward action by the government
to mark these graves.

('Jd' VVni Klliott, an officer of the
confederate army, and formerly repre-
sentative from South Carolina, has
been appointed commissioner to take
charge of the work

Would Close Lakes Five Years
-Senator Rland. of Detroit, Intro-

could stand two years of continuous lost hls shirt stud
steaming

Rfaving flames ami smoke. John

The Saginaw police are trying to j hl^ burning ‘‘t 1°

stop the stall saloon" evil in the city. ! wife, baby and a Miss Miuln \i|

An inspection of a dozen stall saloons quite badly burned.
a, night revealed over 100 girls in
revelry. In one place a young woman
was found stretched full length on a
fable, dead drunk, surrounded by tip-
sy friends.

Ftank Pierce, of Vernon, was picked
up unconscious when he struck his

notllted enm" ™
one of the heirs ot an estate in New
York He has just received word that
hls share is $.'>".<1110.

The remains of .Mrs. Adelaide War-
ren-Bnow. the actress who died in

wW,e 1 x: zz,;:z i
Margaret Groves-Smith, better v,reH be’ng conducted by Rev. C. E

known as "Ma Smith, of Saginaw, 1 Allen. .Mortimer Snow, the husband
has been found guilty of sending girls ,B filling a theatrical engagement in
to lives of shame in Detroit. Her I t,le south. ’
conviction will tend to check • the
"white slave'' trade from Saginaw _____

While playing along the hanks of
Clinton river Millie, 5-year-old daugh-
ter of Ami Adams, of Pontiac, picked
up a bottle partially filled with car-
bolic acid- and drank the poison. She
was unconscious for two hours, but
the doctor says she will live.

Sunday baseball has been revived in

on between ihe pro and anti crowd
Two years ago a jury refused to con
vlct Sunday ball , players, and many
business men gave financial and moral
•uppori to the team. There is evi
dence that the old fight will be re
opened this summer.

charge shall he 25 cents. Hv this ar- j v‘'a,s' ''V.-ig,, fisi,,.,.,,,..,, (,e.
rungement the man whose fare is 22 I l"'n":'r bsli so fast that pretty
cents gets a reduction which the man SV",MI i1, " U'H he num- at all." said
whoso fare is 23 cents pays for. The ! 'll' ,{|ai"l-
bill also provides that the cotnpanv 1 ----- -

may collect ten cents for fares paid on Adm.ttcd to the Bar
the train the sum to he refunded on Julian A painu.r ' f ,Im , , .

presentation of the receipt. The house been 1(t,nu, , . f ,IlllsdaIp. 1,as

committee of the whole passed this .m'., . ° J,,actU'‘ law «n the
bill without opposition. Kans s V" aUon ol ,,lt! chief justice of

Down the Mississippi.

J'rltr lRo,,spvHr Intends, if poH.

i nev/ r ir J ,hr0,‘ °r fon1' (la''s'
liver f“ d°Wn ,h° Mississippi

ti. tiom some noint in middle IllJ.! ,r l0Wa ,0 -'lemphis. I, will, if ai
a • nnide in companv with the
"fn'K-r. "f ih" Inland waterway" com-

Ohio i1' “/ ,w,,lcl1 H'l’ Burton, of

p^Rn,d,:.urr" r zzr, z

BRIEFS.

Ralph Atkins, a Harris youth «>''
was arrested on a charge preferred b<
Miss Nora Carl, of Harris •scap^'l
from the officer and got stuck in'th^
mud In a swamp where he was easi
captured. He was taken back to fa''"
his accuser.

"I’m a regular human dynamo, t’o"’
nect me with an electric lirht
and I will fuurnish power for thii
city's lighting plant. I'm a wonder
This Is the illusion under which Axe.
Olson, of Marquette, has been luh"r
ing, and caused him to be sent to (hi*
asylum.

Mrs. Nellie Lewis, the woman
climbed the fire escape and stahl'*1'

her lover. Martin Post, so that he 'liwl

a few days later from hls injurlw-
will be held to Ihe circuit court “
Grand Rapids for trial for murder m
the first degree. Her aged mother con-
tinually sits near her in Iter cell

A Christm s card sen! h>’ Mr*-
Martha E. Van Auken. of Grand RaP'
ids. to Mrs. Marlon E. Bos H. of M 1

waukee, have led tlte poln. there
believe that she Is a sister referred
in a letter found In Mrs. B' well*
room, near her charred remains. Il(’

letter started, "Dear Sister Martha.
Your prayers are about to *11’

swered." Mrs. Van Auken had written
begging her sister to do better.

The charge of desertion has
against City Recorder R. P. Misner, 0
Muskegon, since the dose of the ci'1
war, but haa been removed tbroii*
the efforts of Congressman McLaM
lir. Just before the end of th«
Misner was taken III, and while

who

US-

for-VlSmir,8'"0" l.0 ',0n<, P,'-'"<»>'KdeleMd P'",K,S''“ w“'<

Want More Timber Lands. I First Requisition on Hawaii

'•"kni I l"uutuUC,ar^h wteU
with that end in view Fnder the | wanted in Hastings for forgery She
f.en.^ .DI rnn?i:n ^‘j1 roni|)nnv is 1 iff Victor B. Furnlss win ..

chiect of° ln"d ttudThp j"umoy-U» Hawaii for Claike
Object or the hill Is to wipe out thlp

of A,,BKheny. }»«..
"»"> i« a student at Yale, has been

[wl'e11 ttn'd'^ of lhe theft of a barber
a.le ami was fined $7 and costs A
hef conviction bars one from the
( nt JV 'l°^e.Ln M»«a»chuBetta. and

limit. The necessity for this is urged^ Oie grounds that mining compa
ntes use an enorntous amount of tim-
ber must have a larK0 acr,aKt.

Would License Maternity Hospitals.
•Senator Bland has introduced a bill

modeled on the Iowa statute requiring

e licens.ng and strict regulation of
maternal boanltala.

vigorously^ was* in
^•m-afjpeaT

wm " .V,ob,,e 1,1 a few davs They

whenf?h«° BmIZC' Br,,l8h Honduras
nronTl? y w 1 ®Bttbl,8b headquarters

Ew.F^“w:

mustered out. He failed to rennrt.
he went directly home from the hos-
pital.

Mrs. Martha Hulbert, formerly a De-
troit cook, believes she has
Perpetual motion puszle. With
and working model she will le**® J,
Washington shortly to submit b®r 1110
ela to the patent department.
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IoHN w. GATES in
MANY WAYS TRUE

TYPE OF AMERICAN

and formed a barbed wire trust. This
wua t ho nucleus of the $90,000,000
American Steel & Wir.e company, now
a part of the Steel corporation. The
Hist bin notation emUnoftred by dates
was the Federal Steel, a $100,000,000
corporation. That was in Septetmber,
IKltK, at the beginning of tho great
stisd boom following the Spanish-
American war. He followed that with

lows, rfomctlmes he win*. Evtry
man who goes Into business gambles.
Of course, the element of Judgment en-
ters In, but the element of chance can-
not be ruled out. Whenever a man
atari s out on a railway Journey it's
a gamble whether he ever reaches his
destination. All life? is a gamble you

TUMBLED AMONG
COUNTERFEITERS.

see.

In active markets It has not been

of the Striking Episodes in the Life of the Great

pT cer Who Has Raked In Some of the Biggest Jack-
t$ Known to the World of High Finance— Has Had

Many Years of Unvarying Success. ,

SECRET SERVICE OFFICIAL TELLS
OF UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE IN
WOODS NEAR CHICAGO.i lie American Steel & Wire, with $90,- I unusual for Oates to carry a lino of

iiOO.OOO capital, four months later. The $25,000,000 or $30,000,000 worth of
manner In which (lates and Kllwood ! stocks on margin. Some of the older
brought out this company is character- j men In the street have tried again .|» MllfP F<!rAPF
iatlc of the matt. On a telephone call i and again to lie hint up, but they CftQOKS ALL PIAKL KWmL
from IMttafmrg they jumped across ; have never succeeded.

accomplished with the greatest stealth
atyl in breathless fashion I began

dates has

\V. notes, the

*' lcw!U,>"'"i-'""‘er w,ho ever
'fame an* fortune In

! ha* leased a sreat hunting pre-
n(*e and Is winding t the

flnfUH •House of Twelve
Min,'fl8 ̂  through with Wall

Wall

.K.aiik Fay rant In the

When a market operator of

aflor u dl«.. rou»

5 „ the itarkfl H l» b»t natural
cfL p.wlh- «l ll»- «'rert to «y.
E; „ uot I to ft Brerr iifcaii swinging big Hnea of
r v in Nil niaikets and running | tho owner to make

, ‘f „ ,,f u; eat* power in Wall made an offer for, a!!
F °.i . l.-i- eti of the street have ! agreeing to par for i, .

1 ^ W|d(l|v. an,i gaid: j in from bis suit - of b f
some dayf During j “I haven't nn.v mei •

of March, when the | the In met. • but
threshing ninrhiii

Idea came to him that if the farmer
would sell him tho timber rights he
could fell .the hard wood ami cut It up
Into firewood to sell to the neighboring
villages. The bo> went home after a
la|M.‘ measure, paper and penell. and
then back to the Woods lltnlier look-
ing." doing about the woods, sided-
lug small areas, edmiling the hard-
woods and measuring them, lie got an
idea of the dens|t\ of tho forest, lie
silt down on a stump, and by dint of
figuring be made rough estimate of
the number of eurd> ot llrewood an

i acre would yield Ti : :i he went to

Pennsylvania and bought a wire mill
at Sharon; then they went to Cleve-
land and bought a $5,000,000 rolling
mill, and the next day they were back

always bad bis eyes opdn. Where ho
couldn't see far mough with his own
eyes, he paid somebody else to look
out for him. No operator Wall

Weak Board Breaka and Llatener
Falla Into Midat— Frightened by

Startling Proceeding*, Men
Took Fright.

Ilhiiok their
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Gates as a Woodcutter.

Ail tlirough lit.’ \\i! >••
out in the wood 1 if 
working with a wooi, In
to help him. Tin' gi- i
felleil. sawed iuio i-'i.ri:

; splil Into llrewood.
,4 smiles and says: , |VVI| ,UiUl,

all us comfortably ̂  tn n,.uh,„

llis friends say that ! foiv lhe ,

,g ids sails last win-,! WOO(|s ,ul(1 ,

w.-re selling at sky .-ha(l li;till i„ r„|
n the storm lifyke ̂  h q,,,, j,, o,,, i,;h,|;

money and opened -i liaidwnre shop
at the neigliboi ing i.nlway ^miction. |

, He sold the lanile - ilndr implements
'and maebiner. One coinmndhy tbat-i
bad a large sab- was the newly In-

f vented barbed wire, Tbc little bard- j

I ware shop at Hie iiinnlon prospered. •

but C»al»‘S wanied ! • do something big
! ger. He saw that there was money
in barbeil wire, am! so be sold out bis
business and wenrtn -w -the man. Jtrj*
an Illinois town. t/o;n whom he had i

I let'll buying Id.- wire^_ i

This was Col. Isaac Klwood. a pittn- |
eor in the business. He was not look- |
ing for partners, but lie gave the |

d all his roofs in.
be actually bought
],o panicky days of

i ..inks' were tarrying
i(i, of free cash for
very wealthy men

ike nights wopdering
make their bank bal-

ne\t day. His friends
wort It at least $25,000,-

- a good deal- more.,

n't exactly broke.

Bartsd Wire the Beginning.

H was in barbed wire that Gates be-

tu Imild Id- fortune. Gates was
a j»w i'ai iiicj boy otit west. His
first 'ussi lie-- veiiture'W'as contracting j bright young roumry shopkeeper a,
in hiii*k neighbor's corn. From the job as a traveling man for the con-

Gates traveled back and forth '

rattling aerpss the i the best "druminers on the road,
harvest. The old 1 Hut he wasn't content with his "drum-

He wanted to

slowly to hitch my way to a position
of greater advantage. .
The board was warped, and before

1 bad gone far without realizing it I
put myself In a position where my
weight was acting with considerable
leverage against the nulls wlilch held
the brace board in place. Another
little slip anil the board creaked and
snapped with the sound of the pulling
nails and I found myself falling. It
was tin) lute to grub bold of anything.

Indianapolis, Ind. — "Did I eve
you of the time I fell from

eve£_tell

"dverhetf^

Into the midst of a gang of counter-
feiters while they were busy making
spurious coin?" said Copt. Thomas K
Halls of the United States secret serv-
ice the other day. "Well, it was a long I

time ago. I was In the department of t

justice. at the time, and news was |

brought to me of strange doings in a
forest just outside of Chicago. It was
said that u gang of men repaired every
night to a shed in a lonely part of the i

woods and was busy by candlelight
until the wee small hours of morning. .

No stranger could approach to dis- .

cover what was being done, as a giiatd
was always posted to Keep the curious
at a distance.- They were.-suspei ted of
being com terfclters.

"1 determined to find out what was
going on and decided the best plan
would be to approach the pla<b> by da> i

light. 1 had. no trouble getting Into1
the shell uuuto;< rved. 1 found pi •tit'
of which to be suspicious, but no real-
ly Incriminating evidence. In looking
the place over 1 noticed the great
height of thb shed and the fact that
there were several board brirees set
edgewise near the top of the bull I'"'-
and more than 30 feet from the grt mid.
1 Reasoned, and correctly, too. n> I

learned afterward, that the «;in<"'
light would not penetrate the dark e "
overhead enough to discover the pres-
ence of a man who might be hiding
upon one of the cross braces. AH' t a
little trouble l gut on a cross brace
directly over the metal pots. N"t long
after the first of the rowd came In
and the* preparations for the easting
of the coins went steadily forward.
When the time came for tin- nmst

interesting part of the work I i"iind
t be

After the North Polo. ^
Commander Rol*ert K. Peary Kaa

decided upon some changes in ‘ tho
method to be followed In his neat at-
tempt to reach the north pole.
"The main Improvement over tho

last |>Ian.” said the explorer, "will be
that I shall continue farther to tho
westward along lhe North Grant iAod
coast, and then, when I take to the
ice. 1 shall bear always to windward
and thus offset the continuous drift to
the east.

There will be no separation of tho
parties this time a* there was last,
and I shall have the relay system so
perfected that at that time, in any
event. I can reload ample supplies
from the supporting sledges and prosa
forward with the pole party. For tha
rest there will be the dogs and tho
Esquimaux Just as on the former oi-
peditlon. This time 1 shall win."
Commander Peary said that h#

i bought the necessary $100,000 would
be forthcoming soon. He denied a re-
port that his vifo would accompany
him.

4-

o i >7
V. \

The Counterfeiters Stampeded in All
Directions.

Russian Brutality.

Forty five officials and workmen of
J^uUner's spinning mills were shot
down In l.odz by n patrol of Cossackk,
because a band of terrorists attacked
a mull wagon in the neighborhood,
killed a Cossack guard and wounded
another Cossack and two postoffica of-
ficials.

While the wagon' was passing
through I/onkowa street the terrorist*
suddenly appeared from a side street,
opened tire on the Cossack escort
seized $1,000 from the wagon and es-
caped. A moment later a patrol of
Cossacks arrived on the oetie.and,
infuriated by the fate of their com-
rades. rushed into the Kuitner factory,
which was near th** spot where tha
robbery occurred, and began firing In-
discriminately. killing 15 and wound-
ing pver 30 persons.
The greatest Indignation prevails, as

it is claimed bat the employes of the
factory had nothing tu do with th#
attack on the mail w.'^'ni.

so I bung to th. board. The nails at
one end held nipiv tiiuilv .t ban at tin*
eihri, and this kept me from falling as
'hard .i- I might il both ends h; d given
w.iv at once. At tin Hrst sound, the
men looked upward, but apparently
did not See me. Hut when the Ida
crack and the crash came they were

A War Alliance.
The Paris corresimmlrnt of the Russ

in a dispatch at uounees that he has
obtained information from authentic
sou ces to the effect that 'be Franco
.lapaiiese agreement now in course of

! negotiation will contain secret condF
! lions a.ppl.v ing to the event tiality of a
Kitropeaii war, and binding Japan to

' place at the disposal of France 300,-
all looking tny way. and I shuck i be <ni<i men. vVlilb* the HiT!-h will laud a
H M(,r almost in their midst. | • ontingeitt of inn. nun to 15" non men.

Tln-v must have s< altered tn evrrv
diteetion. as when I canm to. H must
have been several hours, later, th ue
was not a man in sight and the can-
dle* were almost burned iM. I

Greai Hritain at d France, it is add-
d. not only guarantee the inviolability
U Japanese territory; but also engage
io lloat several loans. .The statements
made are received with Incredulity in
diplomatic circles their.that I would have to slide along ... (  ......... r . - , _

board a little farther to be able to see not molested in gein.’g back to «» «- 1

down Into the center of the group. Of , The gang was late appudn tided, but , TH£ MARKETS.
com e every motion 1 made hail to be J not bv me. J ^ w- .

D* troit— *’attle trad- *t-.i<ly on unlp*
,,-iug anuPs Hulls amt <u vv stuft of all

The child Charles T Rosslter'i K'ml.i IhO. Imt irrmP hii.I. Iminly rittilH
llio cnilU, v uaiii. i. i i wctghlnt; hV.iii '.•.>«> 1 l«n l".- higher.

daughter, wont to school, but did not pm. ,,,,, Was umiKually light, whichANGRY BUCK KEEPS GIRL

UP A TREE FOR HOURS

chine that camo
prairie after the

farmers shook their beads at this, for
it was a tradition that the threshing
machine man usually came to finan-
cial grief. Hut it was a year of bump-
er crops, and threshing proved so
profitable *liat before the winter came

nior'a" commissions,
divide the manufacturing profits with
Col. Kllwood. The manufacturer
couldn't see it that way. and so Gates
put up a’ barbed wire mill of bis own.
His knowledge of the trade was an

In New York to close a deal for the
purchase of another mill. T

The Steel Merger.
They picked up everything in sight,

hurried to Chicago, and. within a
week- after the opening of their cam-
paign. they had the whole conrpany
organized. This is the way that Gates
likes to da things. Gates and all his
followers cleaned up fortunes in this
flotation. The public appetite was
keen for industrial stocks, especially
for steel stocks, and the conversion of
millions of dollars’ worth of newly
manufactured stock certificates Into

the coin of the realm was accom-
pfisltefl in a short time. Two years
later the big trust was formed in the
steel trade, and the Gates companies
were turned into the merger. Gates
wanted to go on the steel hoard,
but the chief promoter, Mr. Morgan.
Wouldn't have it. The banker said be
didn't think that Gates was a safe man
to have in a great corporation direc-

torate. .. *

Mr. Morgan’s coldness toward him
didn't /teem to worry him at all. Not
many months later Gates began to

heavily in Louisville &, Nash-plunge

Str< et ever organized a more elabor-
ate system of getting advance infor-
mation of things that would affect
Wall street. When the street was
waiting anxiously for the final decis-
ion in the Northern Securities case,
and the Union Pacific party believed
that it had defeated James J. Hill. Mr.
Gates one day sent word to Mr. Hill’s
office that he had something to tell
him. The railroad president walked
down Nassau street and across Wall
street to the plunger’s office. There
he learned fro i Gates that the Su-
preme court decision would be against
tho Union Pacific. Gates didn’t tell
how he knew it. but he assured Mr.
Hill that he knew what he was talk
ing about. Northern Securities began
to soar that day. and never stopped
until it had advanced $70 a share.
Some days later the Supreme court
decision was made public. It was just
what Gates said it would be.
Gates is a born bull. He has never

taken any part in bear campaigns,
because he's too much of an optimist
to bet on stocks going down. Every
time during the past six or seven
years when the market has had a bad
break, the story has gone around that

SIX-YEAR-OLD CHILD, WHEN RES
CUED, NEARLY DEAD

FROM FRIGHT.

Waterbary, Conn. — An angry deer
treed Mary Rossiter, six years old. the

vile. He told ids friends that lt Wiis , (;ates was hurt. The bull market of
a great property ami that ii ought to ̂  faj, of iy02 wa8 almost entirely a
go higher. Ho and his following in j (,_|tea market Gates and his follow-
NVw York and Chicago, which by that « gt j,aul nearly to $200, and
time had grown to large proportions ^ ^ i„aded up with stocks when it
because of the money lie hud made for ; wns (ijSCOVered that the Standard Oil
them in bis steel storks, put the sloe (.mWi, |,a(1 tK,on .soiling stocks Ml the
from around par to above $150. n»e > ^ (U) Tht* market collapsed and

return to her home at Wintrop. near
Depe river. On the way she had to
pass through a lonely copse of cedars.
Her father feared soma mishap had
befallen her. and calling Ids neighbors
they went in search of her. They beat
every foot of underbrush on many
acres, searched lonely woods and final-

ly heard her crying feebly.
She was perched in the fork of a

cedar tree. The ground all around it
was trampled by the hoofs of a big
buck, which ran away when It heard
the men approaching. Mary said the
buck chased her and she climbed the
tree. She could not climb higher and
was not t tore than an inch out of
reach of the buck's rearing antlers
The scars on the tree proved that.

In Cheshire, near the Prospect line
a deer ran through Mrs Hedges’ back
yard yesterday and carried off on its
horns a pair of overalls and a blanket
which were hanging on a clothesline
Mrs. Hedges does not care much about
tbe overalls, but she mourns the loss ol
the blanket, which hud been in her
family -10 years.

Ih'1|»*<1 out on pi irem .Milch cows and
springers sold well anti good prim#
grades would hrlng $r.0. but very few
nf tl^g kind leach this market and |43

k. |.t 75 04 16. com-
; cannera. $26 2 1ft
94 25fe 4 76: fair t*Is. 7Sfr4: toolE

ita
i»W)4

Snake Tale Palm to This Man.
Ada. O.— James Rrunot. a student in

was Hi* top paid Kxtra dr -fed steers
and heifers. I** steers and lieif-
?rs. 1.00" to 1.200. $.i ti ^ ar» steers and
Heifers, 800 to 1.000, |t T.'-ty."* 16: 8t<-«rs
and heifers that are fat. 600 to 700,
14 5 4 73: choir* fat cowsv 94 X9(|
4 76; good fat cows. 9- Tft1g4 16. co*
•non cows. 9211:1 60.
rholoe heavy bulls
good bologna hulls. 93 76fa'
bulls. 93 25^3 36: choice feeding sttt
soo to 1.000, 93 76® 4 60: fair feed!
steers. 800 to l.OOfi. 93 50»4: chal
mockers. *>00 to 700. 93 ?5<8 4; fair
stockers, 500 to 700. 93 25® 3 75; stock
heifers. I3.25&3 75; milkers, larga.
young, medium age. 9(0®' 46. < ommon
milkers. 919026.
The veal calf trade advanced over

last week and good grades ware from
26c to 50c higher. W* quote: Best
grades. 9^06 75; others. 9<0o 50.
The sheep and lamb market was

strong and 25c higher than last weak,
top grades bringing as high as 97 76.
A few sprltLg Jambs w*re on sale and
brought |9 50 We quote Best lambs.
97 7.V fair to good lambs. 97® 7 60;
light to common lambs. 95 f>0#jfi; year-
lings. 95 6o®8 60. fair to good butcher
sheep |4 50®5; culls ami common, 9$®
3 60.
In the hog department th* receipts

were heaVftV nnd the trade was active
at last week's opebill* prices, all
arades bringing tire mu price Sfi 49.
Cange ..f prlees l.lght to good butch-
ers. |i> 46 pigs 9k i.'. light vorkera,
JG (5; roughs. 9*i: >*t.ig' .mp -third off.

lie t roll Wheat
civil engineering nt the Ohio North- 1 J7 t -2c ^ .May, .• "yi

ern university, told of a narrow ̂ 8' I Jl' "4V,' V'on"' hu •

street woke up one morning to ‘lie- Jho (j;ltea cvowa took heavy losses.
, cover that Gates bad t'',rru l‘<' *'°U J \\ is Gates' peculiar fame that be
i-ttviile. The Nurlliein * aeihe oornr ( gi) far ag ,8 known, the most
panic was still tivsh in ie ni < - , ,nKl,kir pleasure craft possessed by
Wall street ami there vvas a niom n- | ^ niillionuil.t, j, lg a gidewhoel yacht

The Enraged Deer Circled About the
Tree.

cape from death hn had the othel
day. His ccmtpanlons vouch for the
mith of his story. He was surveying
and left his companions to locale a
site. Suddenly the latter heard cries j
for help. They found Hrunot held fast

*60 5 0(1" hu :t

20. nil" tm itt

!0'l -|c. in oil I

Oil

4 c

No 2 r*.
' . 1 :•'. 3, oof
: lo. J.ooO bu
1 0 000 bu al

'•’0 hp at !<Sc.
1 ti.*pto »,u at

0 """ hu at
1 bp at
<">•1 hit

1 -Si

of uncertain age, but steady as the bo affected permanently.tary scare. Hut Gales said he didn't

hurt anybody. The road , , church and fitted out in a
he had bough, lliat 1)Ut9' tQ Bhame „iore

by two big idack snakes. They had
other day and kept lier jirisoner for coiled one about each of his le"t*
hours, making desperate attempts to '.and lashed themselves to a small tree,
impale here on its horns. Mary was while two smaller black snakes bad
nearly dead from weakness and fright taken a couple of turns about an oak
when she was rescued. Her brain tree and were using their tails as
seems benumbed by her experience whips io heat Itrunot. 1 he big snakes
and her parents fear her reason may I were killed and measured over six

'Mi 1 - 4,

PI" l<

15.110

1 »;fi-

feet in length with 18-iuch belts.

' ('a,"s had made enough money
)ll>' out ids two partners. At one

1 the farms where the lad had
lre«M wheat he fell in love with
* fanner's rosy-cheeked daughter.
. 8 gitv^ him an incentive to. go
ait make a fortune,
farming community away from
railways does not present many

, don °PJK)rt unities to an 18-year-old

,NJear tlle fa, m waa Q
trlrt land Where GateB ahot par'

and squirrels. Tramping along
f^-path in the woods one day the

' » or.a be soon became a danger-^0 ^,0,,* ...... . The catanel

want to
looked good, to him
some of the stock. In fact, he had
bought the control. Gates dldn t have
any special use for a railroad with
;> :joo miles of track, and he looked
around for a purchaser. He went to
Mr Morgan’s office one morning, and
said-’ "Morgan. I own the control of
the Louisville. If you want it or have
a buyer for it, you can take it off my
hands.” Mr. Morgan found a buyer
nnd Gates cleaned up a fortune.
Gates is a born gambler. When he

was a country shopkeeper out in Illi-
nois he spent, many a night in a “box-
car’’ on the siding, Playing the "great

American game" by the light of a
trainman’s lantern. "Great financier,
that man Gates." exclaimed a railway
fireman one day. as be saw by the

pretentious rivals of the propeller
variety. With his wife he has spent
much time on this distinctly family
seagoing craft, which pleases him to
the point where he tolerates good-
naturedly tho quips of his friends on
its packingcase proportions.

Small wonder is It that his liking
for pictures has taken him into the
school called "photographic" by the
critics. His favorite is Messonier and
of the red and blue clad soldiers,
courtiers and ladies who troop
through that artist’s canvasses he has
a goodly company in his Waldorf

SAVES CORPSE FROM KNIFE.

N.* l vvtilt.'. 2
My** t’.isli X.
Hriiiits rush.

; $ 1 "
t ’i,.' . • <«**>. 1 I’rln'f •(><>! $:•

an |T *•’ I  •MnlHT. 9 7 7" siimpt

ii n.l July,

Preacher Finds Body of Son in Medi-
cal College Pickling Vat.

young man s death. Ho began an 1 1:' ,;-. ’ 9 7 fa ' ViiVm>t*\ ' i^bass
investigation and finally discovered j " _ '• at 97 SO; j i .um- nislk?, 6 bags

that the body was in the pickling vat | •‘,Ti;i ,7',’^ j,*,.,** .p, im„ M)'ot, :o bag at
at the college. He claimed tin* re- j $ 2 05

rooms. And he finds unending de-
light In the bright colors and clear-
cut figures.

Of the hordes of newly created mill-
X ! .r.r =n,0 n,e

I n‘al,ls •“>" th,'m ,ak,'n t0 l l,IVtr' | A»I «FM!tNT. IN I.KTR01T
Omaha, Neb.— On coming to Omaha slty Place for burial. j wesk Knding May 25. isot.

from his home at University Place, a — Lacay r.rnc Thkaticr — Mattneoa natty at
suburb of Lincoln, a few days ago,) Girl Turning to Snake. I l';.1'-;

Rev. J. Q. Helm, a well-known preach- Athens. Ga.— There is a very re- -K8% 2V. :Wi'. .*><•. High c'lau Vaudevtll*.

made a big coup in Wall-street. - | conlbinationa which

the ̂ dr'na, oau, hu„g_r._gM
col. Ellwood fl„«ny bad,0 make peace^ Sr***!* if ^‘S!.na hive been cloacly

0,her saw’ thaf8, here
spring up. di 3trous trade war 11

kncw that be,, me Wall ever w= nu,n, ^
j’aclcpo^ out’at'ruraer’lunctlon " ^as 1 ,o 1901. G.,es was ,he mos, Plc,«r-
the engineer’s reply. Gates believes usque

He has added to that dlstinc-

er, made the shocking discovery that markable case of a negro .girl turning
the body of his son. Arthur Helm, was almost into a snake in Madison
in a pickling vat at one of the local county.
medical colleges. The minister did j The girl is 18 years old. lives at
not know that his son was dead until Planter^, and is afflicted in a most pe-
he discovered his body in the pickling cuiiar manner. She lias attacks that
vat. at the college. last, several minutes. (Thring which
The young man was killed by fall- time she writhes exactly like a snake,

ing from a window in the second story These attacks have increased from
of a building in North Sixteenth street day to day until now she spends most
several weeks ago. His body was of her time in wriggling around on
taken to the morgue, where It was j the ground and over the floors with
held for several days, 'fhe authorities j all the sinuous movements of a snake,
did not know who or where the dead People from all over that section have
man’s parents or other relatives were • gone to see her. The girl thinks she
and, nobody calling at the morgue to has been bewitched by a sweetheart,

was finally turned

l.YCKl M -Prices alwRVB 15c, 250. 50c, 75o. 'J5o.
Mauneetf Wed nos, I ay and Saturday.
I.KAH Kt.KHUHN A.

Tkm n.E Theater ash Woxokri.aiso--
A lie, noons 21>. IUr tn 25o: Kvenln** 8:16.
1*k* to one. “The Mtuiiniux ‘•renadlcrs. |

Whitnkv — Kvenlnvi. IO". 20c. 30c; Matinee^
10c , toe, 25c. " Human Hearts." .

The capacity of Crystal Fall’s munl-
•ipal power plant at Paint river rapids
is to lie more than doubled.

Sn after, of Lakefleld township,A.

world go. "Life Is a gamble." said he
other day. "Everything Is ft

lion the further honor of ,a8t <;|*hn the body, it was finally turned

!on??,a.t not* wonder 1, it °«r: 10 the medlcal c0,,e|te ,or dl-
the
gamble. When the farmer plants his
corn he is gambling. He bets that the
weather conditions will enable him to

good crop. Sometimes he

laurels. One may not wonder
might not be said of him now what

raise a

he
question,

badly benL"

once said of hlma*‘lf ̂ "^'but hlssonaTlsit and it was on his ar-
stlon, that he Is not ’ I -u-i hero that he learned of tha

section.

The father came to Omaha to pay

rival hero that ha learned

A paradox of flight demonstrated by
experiment is that the stronger the
wind blowing against a certain form
of carved wing-surface the less re-
sistance does tbe bird offer to It

labors under the delusion that he il
Harry K. Thaw, and he has made sev-
eral attempts to end his life. He be*
came deranged when a Rockford, III.,
girl spurned his love.

Three accidents, singly, yet simul-
taneously, overtook a Battle Creeh
family. C. D. Griffin fall while work-
ing in his barn, his wife slipped off m
stepladder, and their son. Freaman,
was run over by a lumbar wagon, frao-
luring his skull.
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THE CHELSEA STAITOARD-pRALD, THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1907.

The Chelsea Staniaid-HefaW

An ItMlepeiuitMit local n€*wiipap**r publUhed
every Thursday aflenuwo frooi luoflfce In lllf
Htamlard itullUliiir, Ltielsi tt, Michigan. _
BY O. C^BTIMSON.

Terms: -ll.oo per year: «U moaths. fifty cents;
three months, twenty-five cents.

AiKertIslug rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Entered as secoml claM matter, <anuary II.
1901, at the postoMcsat Chelsea. Michigan, under
t.ie Act of tVingresa of March 3, 1S7V.

Geo. Irwin spent Wednesday in
Pontiac.

H. 8. Holmes was in Hattie Creek,

Tuesday.

Rev. A. A. Schoen spent the first of

the week in Detroit.

Mrs. Chas. Martin, of Dexter, is the

guest of Chelsea relatives.

C. Lehman and wife spent Wednesday

with Manchester relatives.

Mosdames Geo. Irwin and John Ross
were Jackson visitors, Monday.

Jacob Hummel and wife were Sunday
the guests of Ann Arbor friends.

Matthew Jensen spent Tuesday with
his son in the hospital at Ann Arbor.

Harry Lyons is a guest at the home of

his mother, Mrs. Rose Lyons, this week.

K. A. Hoag and family, of Ann Arbor,
wore guests of Chelsea relatives, Sun-

day.

Mrs. Frank Etienne, of Jackson, was
the guest of her parents here last Fri-

day.

Rev. T. D. Denman is a guest at the
home of his mother in Windsor this
week.

Mrs. F. H. Angell, of Columbus, On
was a Chelsea visitor the first of the

week.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor entertained her
niece, Miss Maude Ward, of Ypsilanti,

over Sunday.

M. L. Raymond, of Grass Lake, was a
guest at the home of Geo Crowell and

family Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Seth Reed are guests
at the home of their daughters at
Lowell, Mass., this week.

Joseph Cavanaugh and wife left Wed-

nesday morning for Anderson, Indiana,
where they will make their future
home.

SHARON. .

Albert HAhnmiller spent Sumlify
in ChelscA.

Fred Hawley was in Chelsea on
business. Saturday.

The Misses Florence and May me
Ueno spent Saturday atr Teotimseh.

Henry Wolf had a bee to draw
I u in her for bis new barn last Satur-
day.

Heselscliwerdt Bros, delivered 3*J

head of cattle to Manchester parties,
Saturday.

A number of young people enjoyed
a party at the home of William
Troltz, Friday evening.

Mrs. L. V. Loomis, of Grass I dike,

spent part of last week with L. B.
Lawrence and family.

Mrs. John Heselscliwerdt and
daughter are spending some time
with relatives in Avoca.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.

School closed Friday in district
No. 5.

Mvrtaund Theodore Weber spent
Sunday in Albion.

Miss Lena Schwikernth spent part
of last week at home.

Ed. Icheldinger, of Lima, was the
guest of I). Heim, Sunday.

1>. Heim is having the buildings
on his premises repainted.

Mrs. C. Gage and Lizzie Hesel-
schwerdt spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Main, of Francisco.

Mrs. S. Weber sr.. went to Ann
Arbor, Sunday, to visit her sister,
Mrs. J. Kress, who had a paralytic
stroke.

Mrs. 0. Fiske gave a birthday
party Thursday afternoon for her
daughter, Edith, it being her tenth
birthday.*

WATERLOO.
.Mrs. F. E. Hubbard has returned

to her old home here.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton and daughter
spent the past week in Howell.

Waller Yicarv and wife, of De-
troit, are the guests of their parents

here.

Peter Nelson and wife gave a
dance Saturday night to celebrate
their tenth wedding anniversary.

The doctor is in attendance on
\V. E. Stevenson frequently nowa-
days. He is very poorly.

A load of furniture from Chelsea
went to the Morrison family after
their loss by the big tin*.

F. A. Burkhart sold two young
lieefs to a Gregory buyer last Wed-
nesday, price $06 each. Good for
yearlings.

'Phe Mowing well put in last

August by H. W. Webb, of Merri-
court, has struck— a had loss to a
l,50o acre farm.

Messrs. Hyde and Sweeney, o!
MerHcotirt, have traded their store
for 4150 acres of land and will in the
near future visit Michigan.

The Pomona Grange was held
here last week Tuesday, and, alter
dinner, was opened in the fifth de-
gree, afterwards went hack to the
fourth degree, and the at ter noon
was too short to carry out the large
and well arranged program. 'Pin*
Scio grange was represented by Mr.
Wing and Mr. Arnold, the Webster
grange by Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
Ball, also members from many other
granges. Miss Buell, of Ann Arbor,
gave an interesting talk, also Mr.
English, of Sylwan. Altogether it
was a time* long to he remembered
by all present.

Had Hla Fairs.
One day while riding on one of the

suburban can, two boys of about ten
years of age were overhead discuss-
ing -fvhat they were going lo do when
they became men. One of them was
not decided, but the other one re-
marked emphatically: "I always did
want to be a boat builder, but I will
bet a nickel that I will end up In tbo
ministry yet." — Chicago Tribune.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.

Corn is being planted here now.

M Iton Sacket went to Clinton,
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Matteson was home
from Clark's Lake, Sunday.

Julius Matteson took a lot of fat
cattle to Brooklyn Saturday.

Claud Preston, of Napoleon, spent
Sunday in this neighborhood.

Ruth Herman and AnnaColemnn
were Jackson visitors Saturday.

•Miss Matilda Huber visited at the
home of Win. Pease in Manchester,
Sunday.

Chas. Schumacher's horse became
frightened Sunday and ran, throw-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Schumacher out
and demolishing the buggy. Mr.
Schumacher became mixed up with
barbed wire and was badly hurt.

Mrs. lieon Bostedor, who left here
a few weeks ago to care for her hus-
band, who is in Montana, is now a
widow, he having died last week.
Mrs. Bostedor has the sympathy ol
her many friends here in her sad
atllictioiu- .

BAPTIST Cllt KCH.

Rev. T. I». Oenniim, CtuUnr

The pastor next Sunday morning will
conduct the usual services.

Mrs. Edward Broesamle and child-
ren, ol Teoumseh, are guests at the
home of Geo. A rehen brown.

M. k. curttvif. •

Kev. Jonepb Uyerson, hwinr

The usual morning services will be
conducted by the pastor next Sunday.

Memorial day exercises will he
hold at the r. B. church here. June
'l. The program will he as follows:
Memorial address by B. F. Fowler.
Music and other appropriate exer-
cises. March to Mt. Hope cemetery
led by Waterloo Cornet Band. Deco-
ration of soldiers* graves. All are
invited to attend and contribute
flowers.

NORTH SHARON.
Win. Dorr, who has been quite ill,

is better at this writing.

Mosdames Clarence Gage and A.
kt. pai l's cm Ki ll.

Itcv. A. A. SrliiH'ii, |*H«ti>r

TI.0 usual morning services will l,c|HnWcn spent Wednesday in .lack-
conducted next Sunday. In the oven- 1 s""'

ing there will bo an illustrated lecture! The Holden Bros, began drawing
milk o the Chelsea creamerv, Mon-on India and our mission. One hundred

stereoptieon views will be shown. day.

CONUHBOAl lON'Al..

Kev. M. L. Grant. 1‘tHtur

“The Secret of Courage and Power"
will be the subject of the pastor's ser-

mon at the morning service of the Con-
gregational church next Sunday. In the
evening there will be a union temper-
ance rally, addressed by Rev. T. 1) Den-

man and others.

June 10 will be observed as children's

day.

Clair Shaler pud Mr. Boynton, of
Grass Lake, called on Geo. Askew,
Sundav.

Chas. Currier and wife, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday at the home of J.
R. Lcinin.

E. J. Musbach, of Munith, spent
Monday night with his sister, Mrs.
Ashlev Holden.

('. Kendall and wife, of Grass
Lake, are caring for their daughter,

The Woman’s Missionary Society will •^l8, ̂  m- Moll!.

meet next Wednesday at p. m.

CHRISTIAN HCIBNCR.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the G. A. R. hall at tho usual
hoar next Sunday, May 26th. Subject:
“Ancient and Modern Necromancy: or,
Mesmerism and Hypnotism." Golden
text: “I will bo a swift witness against

tlio sorcerers, and against tho adulter-

ers, and against false swearers, and
against those that oppress the hireling

in his wages, the widow, and the father-

less, and that turn aside the stranger
from his right, and fear not me, saiththe

Lord of hosts." Malaclii, 3: 5. Respon-
sive reading: Daniel, 6: 1, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12,

10 26.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank most heartily all of

the friends and neighbors who so kindly
assisted us in our recent bereavement,
and especially the O. E. 8., Maccabees,
and Loyal Legion for the beautiful floral
pieces.

Geo. A. Runciman.
Edna M. Ituneimau.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Runciman.

7 A movement has been inaugurated to
designate Sunday, June 30, 1907, as a
“Stainless Flag Sanday.” On that day
all over this great and beloved land it
is proposed to hold special services of
an uplifting character, and specially in
the interest of civic righteousness and
moral reform.

Mrs. Greening returned to her
home iu Chelsea after spending the
past week at the home of Clare nee
Howes.

The W. H. M. S. will meet at the
home of Mrs. L. B. Lawrence. Wed-
nesday, May 29. An invitation is
extended to all.

NORTH LAKE. .
Corn planting Imgiin here this

week.

A very few peach blossoms are to
he seen about here.

a callMiss Ruth Lewick made
here one day last week.

North Lake will he well represent-
ed in Chelsea, Saturday.

Mrs. Win. Lewick made a pleasant
call here one day last week.

At present there is prospects of a
good apple crop the coming fall.

Friday night an electrical sto?m
visited this place lasting two hours.

Mrs. E- Cooke entertained Mrs.
W. Glenn and Mrs. F. Burkhart, Sat-
urday,

K. S. W lull inn and wife went to
Marian, Saturday, to visit R. M.
Glenn.

A granddaughter of II. Burkhart
ts a guest of F. A. Burkhart andwas a guest

wife last week.

FRANCISCO.
James Rowe is seriously ill.

Mrs. Fred Notten is sick with the
mumps.

John Killmer and wife .spent Sun-
day in Sharon.

Mrs. Herman Dancer and daugh-
ter were guests of her parents, Sun-
dav.

Milton Heselscliwerdt, of Battle
(’reek, called on friends here Sunday

Marie Corelli on “Baby Talk."
When a man Is born he at once dis-

plays that fractious and fickle disposi-
tion which Is so often significant of
his future development-— and woman
has to carry him up and down In her
arms, talking nonsense to him, or, as
It Is called, "baby language.” She
knows she has to begin that way, be-
cause he would not understand senae.

Progress In New Zealand.
A. number of great engineering pro-

jects are under way in New Zealand
looking to the utilization of ‘borne of
the many water powers of that coun-
try. The most notable of these Is the
harnessing of the famous Huka falls
at a cost of $8,000,000, w hich will sup-
ply the Auckland district with 76,000
horse power.

Vulgarized Fashions.
It seems almost hopeless now for a

fashion of any kind to be really exclu-
sive; fashions do not drift downwards
gradually nowadays, but arrive simul-
taneously for rich and poor alike —
vulgarized and crude, It is true, but
the type will be found tfe be the same.
—Loudon Taller.

Keeps Dust from Glass Vases.
Handsome glass vases may be kept

free from the accumulation of dust at
the bottom by Inserting a wad of tissue
paper the color of the vase when it Is
not in use. By taking thif ̂ ans of
keeping them clean the b ancy of
the glass is retained.

Taming Fiohes.
Can fish be tamed? It seems Impos-

sible. But there exists a man— a
Swiss doctor named Fastenrath — who
says he has done and photographs
have been taken which prove beyond
all dispute that he is right. — Tho
Strand Magazine.

The Human Brain.
The human brain has not steadily

Increased since palaeolithic times, and
as Prof. Lankester tells us, by way of
concrete illustration, the brain of Isaac

Newton was not much larger than that
of an Australian black.— London Out-
look.

evening.

Mrs. Mary Selirowdcr lias been
visit ing friends in Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti.

Miss Helen Miller, of Chelsea, was
the guest of Katie Riemenscbneider,
Fridsy and Saturday.

Fred Kalinhaeh and daughter,
who have been conlined lo the house
about two weeks, are able to he out
again.

John Schnaokenher*: and daugh-
ter, Emma, and Mrs. II. Sehnaeken-
berg were (he guests of fiiends here

Sunday.

Misses Myrtje Sehweinfurlh and
Viva Taylor, of Jackson, spent a few

days of the past week at l he home of
P. Schweinfurth.

Forced to Draw the Line.
An English female addicted to writ-

ing sets down the painful . averment
that she never had the pleasure of
meeting an American, lady or gentle-
man. Too bad. but American ladles
and gentlemen have to draw the line
somewhere.

Figure It Out.

After a hearing the Wayne, N. J.,
board of education requires George
Fletcher to apologize to his teacher
for speaking Impudently to her because
she laughed when his cat was hit with
a stone thrown by another boy.

Immense Seam of Coal.
A clipping from an English newspa-

per. furnished by Consul E. B. Walker,
of Burslem. says that a seam of coal
24 feet thick has been reached at a
depth of 580 yards in South Stafford-
shire.

Glass Has Long Been Known.
The history o; glass Is more than

3,000 years old). Egypt made it, so
did Greece, and the Romans In their
turn used It, an important adjunct
to the luxurious mode of living.

Medicines Made Tasteless.
Medicines are made almost abso-

lutely tasteless, according to a new
German process, by causing them. In
liquid form, to be absorbed by natural
agar-agar, then granulating or pulver-
izing and drying.

Boy Lost.
What has become of the old-fash-

ioned boy who didn't like to put on his
Sundav clothes. — Atchison Globe.

A Narrow Escape.
*J. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,

Mo., had a narr jw escan* four years ago,
when he ran a Jimson bur Into his
thumb. He s^-ys: "The doctor wanted
to amputate It but I would not. consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve and that cured the dangerous
wonod.” 25c at the Bank Drug Store.

Notice.

On Wednesday, May 29, there will be
a bee at the Maple grove cemetery, of
Sylvan Center, for the purpose of clean-

ing tho cemetery and fixing ho graves.
By order of committee. Samuel F.
Guthrie, secretary.

S//OE FOR MFN
Small Mexican Church.

At Penon, Mexico, a suburb of Mex-
ico City, may be seen what Is perhaps
the smallest church In the world. It

nestles under the shadow of a small
volcano. The church Is about ten feet
high ind 12 feet wide. Whenever a
couple Is married at the little altar of
the church there Is barely room for
the groom and bride to turn around at
the same time.

is in a class by itself. While

by no means ultra in its exclu-

siveness, it is modeled on lines

peculiar to the high-class designer.

The Packard is regal in style, stand-
ard in quality, high grade in every respect.

Sold at $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 iaalUtylot

M. A. PACKARD CO . Makers • Brockton, Miss.

--- IN ---

Men’s Patent Leuil,^
Oxfords, all

,ot,s’ - * NTaO

Mens Patent L.a:|„r
Shoes, button

lace, all styles -

Mini s | ()n

Men’s Demi-glaz.-U CiH.

button and lace.

styles, jgiil.oO and s 1.00

The ivobbiest and Sleekest Shoes you ever laid eyes

on are the “Pingree-Made” for men.

They’rt* running over with Style, and every pair is absolutely depend-

able for good long stretch of wear.

\Ye show Pingree Governor Shoes iu Patent Leather, Yici Kid

and Demi Glazed Calf, all styles. Always $1.00

Pingree Governor Oxfords in Patent Leather and the Demi

Glazed Calf, all- shapes and styhs. .Always 1.00

Men's Oxfords in Patent Leather and Gun Metal Calf, style

is right, - - - ...... 2.30

We are sole agents in Chelsea for Menzie's Elk Skin Shoes. A com-
plete line to select from.

This Store ulwa>'8 ,1,ls tl,e right thing at II,.' right
time, and at the right price, including

the nrmous “Pi agree- Made” Shoes for Women. “Gloria'’ SWs at

are the prettiest and smartest. “Composite” at are lull

<d >iy le and wear. See our line of "Pi agree- Made" Oxford.* m all

leathers and styles.

At *2 *>0 we show the “Princess Louise” in both <>\l id> aul

and Shoes, made in all leathers and styles, a shoe that uni -\w«r.
A I wavs *2..*>o.

At *I.M) a complete line of Oxfords for Ladies in \ n Kid

and Patent Leather, also White Canvass, at *1.50

*M,r ^ W,r "liS r“ni'' """ill,‘!|y »«r»ctirc assortment of Oxfords :n d M:;,n»Sn,d7l ™ Kid and White Canvass. Pries-: . J,

Plague of Caterpillars.
Travellers In the Wodonga and

Barnawartha districts find It dilfioult
writes our Melbourne correspondent
to get their horses to face the cater-
pillars that swarm the country roads
They are denuding vegetation, and it
is feared the vineyards will be de’-u.s
tated. An excursion train, when sev-
en miles from Penshurst, was brought
to a standstill through dense masses
of the Insects blocking the rails The
wheels, crushing them to death, akid-
ded from the ralls.-Loudon’ DailyMall. y

(Latest Spring Showing
o:f

Weary of Abatractlons.
"There is some satisfactlqn in know-

ing you are right, even If the world
does not recognize it." remarked tho
Idealist. "Not ihueh," auswefed young
Mfs. TOfKIBH. "I can't Help winhlng
Charley would bet on the horse that
does win Instead of the one that
ought to."

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

'! ...... »•

300 Different Styles

I » tt r «f wrt m i* l iT n r nrtrt t ̂  ^ FW>’ Tup Con’H »«!.
rang|n(? from *4.00 to *6 00 Is Hu I .il-h

m,r“- w<’ 8i,,,""v * iin'

Honest Man's Excuse.
“Yes," said the honest dealer, head-

ing up the barrel of apples he had Just
packed, "there's always room at t’ e
top. That’s why I generally put the
biggest ones In the top row."

Good Battery.
A Philadelphia girl who was mar-

ried the other day admits she was at-
tracted by the young man's baseball
pitching. Good ‘combination. Ha waa
the pitcher, she the catcher.

Creditable.

It Is a credit to America’s scientific
spirit that money can be found to

a polar expedition Instead of
^ejin9> invested In a trust nearer home.

The Standard Hi raid want Hits bring
results, Try them.

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

If you are suffering from
Impure blood, thin blood, de-
bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Askhimaboutit.
Yon mu«t look well after tin* condition of

your liver and boweli. Utile** there I* dully
uctlon of tl 'i bowel*, iHilmitioti* produci* urn

I, caualtiK heudeche, hlllountir,,.. lu,u.absorbed.
•M, d^*p«|>alu, and tint* pieventlnK the Hur

hRb ere liver nllla. 'act gently. nII fWMaliM
The doae la only one pill ut bedtime.

A . ma,r v,o°«-IIPrQ aouhcure.
ty W o emm pectoral

GO TO THE
' 0Ur8 for (,0°'1 L’lothlng and Home Industry,

CITY MARKET RAFTREY, The Tailor

For Choice

Try our want for sale ads.

Nailed ami Smoked Meats
"lul^kimls. Sausages ami
BoTogmiH.

Defined Status of Water.
At one time the bailiff lu charge of

an English Jury was sworn to keep
them "without meat, dr'uk or fire."
JiRilce Maule once gave the classic
reply to the bailiff who' Inquired
whether he might grant a juryman's
request for a glass of water: “Woll,
It is not meat, and 1 should not call
it drink. Yes, you may."

Banana Bualness Booming.
It Is officially stated that the I'nlte

States last year purchased banana8 ̂
the value of $11,500,000, and exported

nearly $1,600,000 worth of the 8aDie
fruit.

dressed poultry.
We 'solicit jour |)ntrjiiiiigc.

J. G. ADRION.

All Looking for It.
"We are too apt to put the dollar be-

fore the man?" remarked the Wise
Guy. "Well. In these grabbing days
we have the satisfaction of knowing
that it won't stay there long," mur-
mured the Simple Mug.

Good Cookory and Happinesj-
"Girls, " said London's lord »>a)or^

cently, "should be taught to cook. T
better the cook, the happier the nus

band.”

And No Sooner.
Universal peace will come as seo

as everybody stops fighting.—
delphla Inquirer.

Free delivery. Rhone 61.

___ Lepers in Norway.
Norway has five • leper hoaplUU

with about 600 patlenU.

Only Road to Happiness.
To be of use in the world Is tho o q

way to be happy.— Anderson.

> . s.
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UNEXCOLED IN QUALITY. E IN APPEARANCE.

Originality and

Striking Beauty

Understand, please,

that our Novo Steel

Range is not the old-

fashioned, ordinary

kind; it is brand new in more ways than one. First

of all, the design is different. Our pattern stands out

among all othen ranges, distinctive in appearance

and strikingly handsome. By means of heavy steel

top and bottom mouldings, with corner pieces in

harmony, we secure an effect of graceful form and

asubstantial beauty of line and curve which can only

be compared in furniture with a heavy, plain,

mahogany cabinet. The ornamental designs on fire

box doors, oven doors, etc,, are just as original and

characteristic; something absolutely new in steel

range design and bound to please a lady’s taste

for beauty.

:ientific Heat

sulation

The B & B excells all

other steel ranges in

the care used to save

ALL THE HEAT for

ing. The flue which carries the heat around the

n is lined on the outside with a thick wall of

estos. This keeps the heat IN THE FLUE and

DUND THE OVEN instead of allowing it to escape

) the room, .Other range makers use Asbestos

ply where it will be in plain sight and ordinarily

iced We use it there and also in the out of the

/ corners where it is just as important

You will find our prices most favorable

in comparison with

other leading patterns of corresponding

weight and quality.

Decoration that is The decorative effect
t-v ^ .. is secured through
Really Decorative

the use of a conven-

tional floral design displayed in simple panels. This

feature of the design has been handled moderately
*

and the result is so successful that there is no sug-

gestion of fussiness nor confusion to the eye. As to

the design itself, it may be compared to the con-

ventional figures which are so much employed by

the skilled craftsman in copper, brass and sliver.

Designers in wall decorations and fabrics are working

along exactly similar lines, so that it is not overstating

the case to say that our designers have made use of

the most characteristic as well as the most attractive

developmems of practical household art in many

years.

Doors and Drafts

Air Tight

All fitting points on

doors and drafts are

carefully ground by

experienced stove mounters until an absolutely tight

joint is secured. This guarantees many things forthe

purchaser of the stove— a strong draft THROUGH

THE FIRE instead of OVER IT, when you want a

hot fire; complete economy of fuel when you check

the fire foi* the night and wish to shut out
* • . +1

all air.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.

r. F. p. Glazier,

Chelsea, Mich.

Minnie & Tubbs,
Hardware and Plumbing.

Eaton Rapids. Michigan, April 12th, 1907.

Dear Sir:
hr Mini Mm. ilnullf'V were in our store today and saw your new Novo Steel
1 1 " -• •• <• <-  ..... ..... nno before leaving the

write this letter to^ f,le ̂ or R11d immediately fell inJ?vY iMwiter frout.^Tvri ........... .. .

' ponKe Doctor uml kmm h« i* q-itc porticulur and thought portmpa von wouldWo looks of jour now range and expect to work up a good trade on it here.

Minnie it Tubbs,
' Per H. C. Minnie.

A. Munson & Son,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods._ Medina, Ohio, April 24th, 1907.

Glazier Stove Co.
Dear Sirs:

Allow us to congratulate you on your product, as the No. 9*20 “Novo Range,” is

the finest we have ever seen for the money.

How long would it'!>e before you could ship us another 9-20 Novo, in case we should want it, as there 'is only one
objection to our having a sample Novo on onr floor — it renders the stock we have on hand unattractive and unsalable —
because your range takes the shine off* of anything we have on hand for the same price.

Respectfully yours,

A. Munson & Son.

GLAZIER STOYE COMPANY.
Knapp. Agent. Chelsea. Mich.
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Decoration Day HoTe will
matinee racea at the Driving park in

Milan.

- Michigan spends 13.82 per week
per student, Wisconsin lft.85, Illinois

•7.59, Harvard 110.37.

The G. A. K. of Milan have pre-
pared a well arranged program for
their memorial services on Decora-
tion day.

Stockbridge parties have been
awarded the contract for painting
the United Brethern church at
Waterloo.

The Moss school near Munith has
been closed for a few days on ac-
count of a case of diptheria in tht-
school district.

The hotel at Gregory has been
closed and the town at present is
without a place for the accommoda-.
tion of toe traveling public.

Stockbridge has a saloon. It is
run in connection with the hotel.
For a number of years past the wn
has been on the prohibition list.

For the first time in the history
of the Cement City school com-
mencement exercises will be held on
June 11. The class consists of five
“sweet” girl graduates.

^htev. Fr. Comerford, of Pinckney,
who spent the past few months in
Home arrived in New York May 14,
and will again take charge of his
parish work in the near future.

Beginning with 1909 the medical
department of the University will
require six years work for gradua-
tion. two years in the literary depart-

ment and four in the medical school.

Evan Essery, of Manchester, who
was recently ehcted county school
commissioner, has purchased a resi-
dence in Ann Arbor and will make
that city his future home after Julv
1.

It is reported that the' hotel in
Pinckney is about to be closed*up.
The landlord did not secure a saloon
license and it is claimed that the
house will not pay without a .bar in
connection with the hotel.

G. J. Baetcke set out 10,0o0 young
locust trees on his farm in Genoa
one day last week. He set out 8,000
of the same kind a few years ago and
in a few years more they will become
valuable timber. —Brighton Argus.

The Business Men’s Association of
Tecumseh, have secured a lo.OOO
novelty works for that city and the
machinery for the new factory is
being placed in position. The
factory will start up in about 30
days.

The electorsof ilartland township,
Livingston county, last spring voted
to pay a bounty of 25 cents each for
crows and a number of the young
hoys of the township are making
three dollars per day by shooting
the birds at 25 cents per head.

Stockbridge common council Ini'*
passed an ordinance limiting the
speed of automobiles through the
corporation limits to 10 miles per
hour and forbiding the owner-
leaving their machines standing on
the street longer than 30 minuses at
one time.

On petition of one of the stock-

,*^Orlglf^f?-lWldiy Face."
Frmay, as a fast day, is responsible

for the derisive nickname, ‘Friday
face," formerly in common use and
applied to sour-vlsaged persons. The
earliest mention of the word occurs In

/ an old comedy entitled "Wily Be-
rnTfcultod,” of 1606. "What a Friday faced

•lave it is. 1 think In my conscience
his face never keeps holiday!” And
yet "holiday" was originally "holy
day," Good Friday being the para
mount holy day in the Christian year.

Not Such a Fool After All.
A well-known surgeon .vas some-

what quick-tempered If he found a stu-
dent exceptionally dull, and on one oc-
casion when he had been more han
usually irritated by a student’s den-
sity asked him how many times he
thought a fool could hear a name men-
tioned without remembering it. "I
don’t know,” replied the student; "how
many times could you yourself?"

Coal Supply of India.
India will eveutualiy control the

oriental coal markets. At present
Japan Is her only competitor, but
Japan’s coal area Is only 6.000 square
miles, wltn an annual output of 10.-
000,000 tons. India’s present output Is
not so much, but her possibilities as a
coal producer are far greater than
Japan’s, even Including the Fushun
mines In Manchuria.

She Didn’t Understand.
A small hoy who applied for admis-

sion to a New York public school,
when asked as to his father's business,
proudly responded: "He’s a book-
maker." That afternoon the teacher
asked him to carry home a note which
said: "Dear Mr.- Blank: — Would you
please tell the cost of rebinding
a set of A piston’s Cyclopedia. ’

THE RICKSHAW AND DANDY.

Oldest Ships In Service.
Denmark claims some Intersting

specimens of marine architecture in
the five oldest vessels In the world.
The Albertlne was built In 1794, ̂ he
Constance In 1973, the De Wende Bro-
doe In 1786, the Emile Hauser In 1786
aud the Nttrie in 1776. All are still in
regular service, some even trading to i keeper nibbed her hands together with

Primitive Modes jlgf Travel In Hill
Country of India.

In the mountain districts of India
the pHncTpST^VShteleB of passenger
conveyance are the rickshaw and the
"dandy," with which Rudyard Kipling
has made us familiar. United States
Consul Gen. Michael, of Calcutta,
writes thus about these vihlcles:
"The rickshaw is pushed aud pulled
through the streets and on the roads
leading out into the country by four
coolies, and the ’dandy’ is carried on
thb shoulders of four aud sutm Imes
six coolies. Saddle pbnles are also
ed to some extent but most of the

inhabitants and'^ulte all visitors used
the ’rickshaw and ’dandy.’ The latter
is constructed on the plan of a sleigh
box, but longer. A pole Is attached
fore and aft, which Is long enough to
give a springy motion when the coolies
are walking and trotting. A cross-
piece rests on the shoulders of the
-coolies and Is shifted now and then
from one shoulder to the other for
rest. By. the command of the coolie
In charge this shift is made stmultaue
ously. As a rule, both the ’rickshaws
aud the 'dandies’ are heavier than
they need to be, and they are general-
ly lacking in finish. Yet these vehicles
cost as much as light and strong ones
we’ i finished should cost. The writer
would like to place alongside of the
'rickshaws and ‘dandies' lu use In In-
dia some samples manufactured In
the United States after designs made
by an America* designer. The sam-
ples would attract orders.”

HIS DUTY AS HE SAW IT.

Had Been Told to Carry Out the Pro-
visions, and He Wanted Them.

The widow of a village grocer was
industriously placing the large, rosy-
cheeked apples on the top of the di-
minutive shriveled ones in the barrel
when Farmer Giles entered the es
tabliatament,- according to the Roches-
ter Herald. "I want that tub o but-

ter," he said, “an* those hams, aud
that lot o' sugar, and — " The shop

A Dog Worth Knowing.
Two year* ago a boy 14 years old

named Edward Sweeney, living at Op-
elika, Ala., was followed home by a
small dog. The animal was bob-
tailed aud *quint-eyed and by no
means good looking, and the boy wn*
laughed at for having him around.
Within a week, however, * the dog
brought home a five dollar bill in his
mouth. The next week he brought a
sliver dollar. Then he brought a
pocket knife, and followed that with
a dollar bill. There has hardly been
a week in these two years that the dog
has not found something. He makes
It his business to hunt the streets and
highways, and often travels a distance
of 30 miles. Up to the present date
he has found and brought home 138
lu cash, besides many useful things.^

Women of Yezzo.
The women of the Island of -Yezzo,

whence It is supposed came the orig-
inal inhabitants of Japan, have a very
peculiar custom of making up their
faces to look as though they have
mustaches. These women are called
Aluus, and upon the upper Up of each
Ainu belle Is tattooed something that
resembles a long, flowing mustache.
To possess an artistically tattooed or-
nament of this kind marks a woman
as especially attractive and her
chances of making a good matrimoni-
al alliance are very small if she is
not thus adorned. As a matter of fact,
the men of the island choose their
spouses more for the beauty of this
tattooed design than the grace of form
or charm of feature.

NOT ALL A .COMPLIMENT.

Iceland.

The Pet Animal Stage.
“Why don't you get you a cat?"

asked her woman friend. "You
wouldn’t be half so lonely If you had
some little Uve animal likd that al-
ways around." ’’I haven’t come to
the animal stage yet, thank heaven,”
she replied. "When men and women
lose ail hope of human love they go
to the animal kingdom, the men to
tbe dogs, some literally, aud the worn
en to the cats; and they are right,
perhaps, since faithfulness is to be
found mainly among the animals; but
as 1 say, 1 haven't quite arrived at
that stage of the game yet."

The Strategy of War.
Major’s Wife (to her husband) —

Could you not find some fault with
Capt. Lehmann during the drill tu-mor-

delight. ' Yes. sir,” she beamed, "de-
lighted to serve you, I'm sure. And
what else may I si/pply you with?”
"Well," went on Mr. Giles, "there's
all them bottles of tomato sauce, and
them boxes o’ biscuits an'— an’ all

Her First Impressions.
"The first Impression is the one you

should always go by," the little grass
widow advised. "I know by experi-
ence. i have never yet had a husband-- --- UI111 UIVI- I J . OUV.C. i uoiv UOYCI /Cl UUU a uuuuauu

row morning, so that he will get into that other Btufri included, vague- : lhal , ltked at flr8t slght He alway8
bad humor? Then he will refuse to

let his wife buy the Paris hat that she

wants.— Translated for Transatlantic
Tales from Meggendorfer Blatter.

Only Road to Success.
If you want to succeed in the world

you must make your own opportuni-
ties as you go on. You cannot com-
mit greater folly than to sit by the
roadside until some one comes along
sad invites you to ride with him to
wealth or iufiuence — John B. Gough.

Watch Jewels Not Costly.
A Jeweler, no matter how dishonest,

would not steal the Jewels In a watch,
foAhey are valueless; they cost only
ton cents apiece. In antique vStches
the Jewels were. often costly. In mod-
ern watches they are never worth
more than $15 a gross.

Believ* In Peculiar Remedy.
In Transylvania the remedy pre-

scribed for swelling of tho glands of -der there,
the neck Is to steal a piece of bacon
and bind a slice of It over the swell-
ing. This is a soverign remedy for
warts in Schleswig aud Styria.

ly. sweeping his httd around the shop.
"Good gracious!" exclaimed the wid-
ow, now rather alarmed, "whatever
do you want with all them goods?"
"I dunno. I’m sure," was the farmer’s
puzzled reply, but I’m the executor
of your late husband’s will, an’ the
lawyer’s Just told me It’s my duty to
carry out the pjovliions. So come on.
I’ve got three carts waitin’ outside!"

The Infant Terrible.
A mother had just sought to punish

her youthful son— and the son. to es-
cape, had crawled under u bed— when
a woman friend called at the apart-
ment. "What a lovely place you have
here!" the culler remarked. "So
pretty— and so bright aud clean. Yop
must give more personal attention t»*
things than 1 do." At this moment
the small boy crawled out. scenting
safety. "Say, mamma, was ids greet-
ing, ”1 don’t get under any more beds
in this house. Look at me. I guess
when you sweep .•> i never sweep uu- i

The diet’s an inch-thick:"^
The caller looked off into space and |

the mother exclaimed, enthuslastlcal- ;
ly: “Oh, let me show you my new
hat, my dear!"

had to win me. Then, after I had
been married awhile, I invariably

went hack to my first impression of
dislike that kept on getting worse and
worse till I had to leave him. I shall
never marry again," she finished, "un-
less I fall head over heels in love with
him the first minute I meet him."

Best Sleep of All.
"I see that an eminent physllcan de-

clares that two hours of sleep before
midnight are worth more than six
after that hour." "ftonsense! Two
hours of sleep after you’re called in
the morning are worth more than
anything else.”

Matters Little, Anyway.
‘ Conceding," said the professor, "al-

though it isn’t proved, that a soul
weighs half an ounce, as tested by a
pair of material scales, how much do
you suppose your body would weigh
on a pair of soul -scales? Half a
grain?" _ _

No Recreation Allowed.
Policeman (to tramp) — ‘T have been

holders of the Ann Arbor Ar^us watching you loitering by this stream
Publishing Co. Just Thursday, Judge
Kinne; in the circuit court, appoint-
ed Fred II. Belser receiver. The
company's plant is worth •0,000, and
their indebtedness is about •5,000.
The plant wi.i for the present be
run by the old management but sold
as soon as a purchaser can he lound.

The jury in the case of Isaac
liewis, charged with the murder of
Police Captain Holzapfel, of the
Jackson police force was unable to
agree, standing seven for acquittal
on the question of the prisoner’s
sanity at the time of the shooting.
The jury was out nine hours and
took 17 ballots. Lewis was remand-
ed to jail until the .September term
of court. He was jubilant.

Always an Inventor.
Sir William Crookes, who invented

the otheoscope and discovered thal-
lium, is interested In the entire realm
of invention. His Interest in photog-
raphy goes back 50 years. Scientific
literature has been enriched by some
eight hand books and manuals from
his pen. He has edited In the last 20
years six different scientific journals.

for the lasCtwo hours, nther you in-
tend to fish or to drown fb.urself, and
both are strictly forbidden." — File-
gende Blaetter.

Black Snow.
Investigation of “black" snow, which

fell in Carlnthia, writes a Vienna cor-
respondent, showed that It was full of
tiny black slx-Iegged Insects ("snow
fleas'), well known in the Alpine dis-
tricts.

Second Half of His Task.
By careful saving for the last year

and a half, a young man In Somerville
has just acquired a suit of evening J

clothes. Now he is waiting for an in- 1

vltation — Somerville Journal.

Twas Ever Thus.
"I thought you called up Information

or the lumber," said he. "Why did
__ _ ’ou quit and ring off?” "Information

1 had either dropped dead suddenly or
In Darkest Asia. gpue off to dinner with a friend," she

Mr. E. L. Harris, United States con- Spiled. "I waited and waited and
sul at Smyrna, makes*, an interesting | waited, and all I could hear was some
report on conditions in Asia Minor, blooming phoribgraph playing away.”

regard to electricity, says: ! — - _ - _and in regard to
"The city of Smyrna, with nearly 400.-
000 population, has no electric railway,

electric light or telephone. There are
cities all over Asia Minor varying in
size from 20.000 to 50,000 inhabitants
where there are opportunities of get-
ting concessions for electric light and

Too Much of a Task.
A London professor has been count-

ing the gertrs that were picked up by
a woman who dragged her skirt
G-ough the street. He found 16,500,-
0OJ of them. We are authorized, how-

, Marriage the Only Excitement.
The average English girl of the up-

per classes starts life hopelessly slack
and indifferent. In her more or less
sheltered, easy life she has no partic-
ular intewets, no opinions, no temp
tations. The only excitement of her
life is her marriage, and even tha she
takes very .imidly.— Ladies’ !• leld. •

New York’s HumanltarlaMsm.
New York city has more asylums,

homes, hftppltfj* And organization* ter

Always to Be Turned To at Last.
A woman thinks that If worse comes

to worst she can go on the stage. A
mn has an Idea that after he has
ailed at everything else he can go to
raising chickens.

traction. It is strange for American f™1*’ t0 8' y that he d,d not take tbe
electrical concerns to turn their backs tX0Ub 6 t0 1 me lbem a^*
on this field, with tho excuse that
nothing under a $1,000,000 concession Hl> E*cuse.
would attract them. "Yesh," m’ dear," began Luschman,

"I’m rather late to-night, but you— er
—see I — " "Come now," said his
wife, "be honest, for once. Why didn’t
you tell the truth?" "Well, m* dear,
I’m ’fraid you wouldn’t b’llevo me*
Truth's stranger’u fiction, y’ know.”

Reason for His Exploitation.
’’Why," asked a man to-day, "do you

exploit Sain Brouse so much as a
fisherman?" He gives us ' fish.— At-
chison (Kan ) Club,*.

Not a Reading Community.
The town of Charleroi, Pa , has a

Carnegie library In which there are
several thousand volumes and the
town Is roundly taxed to support the
institution. Last year, according to
a report by the librarian Just made
public, there was one solitary patron
of the library. The librarian ex-
pressed the opinion that the people of
the town were so much Interested in
roller skating, baseball games, bridge
whist and poker that they had no time
for books.

A Suggestion That Came too Late.
Lady — Tq-day I am 30 years old. Oh,

why didn’t my parents postpone their
wedding for ten years!"— Fliegende
Blaetter.

the relief of human suffering than any
other city in the world.

Feel langnid, weak, run-down? Head-
ache? Stomach "off”?— Just a plain case
of lazy liver, tinrdock Blood Bitters
tones liver and stomach, promotes di-
gestion, purifies the blood.

H* Attracts Little Notice.
A man who never makes enemies Is

a good deal like a post hole after the
dirt has been shoveled back into it

Thai” Knife Habits
The present year sees the tercen-

tenary of the Introduction of forks
Into France and England from Italy.
Think of it; 300 years old! Amf most
of our brethren Of to-day continue to
ft* sword swallowers. ̂

Company Breeds Appetite.
‘T think the reason you can eat so

little and live,’’ said the woman who
eats to the woman who doesn't, ‘‘is bs-
cause you are by yourself so much.
Now, I am different. I work In a room
with a lot of people. They absorb my
vitality to such an extent that I am
hungry ah the time. . Regularly -I eat
breakfast, lunch and d nner and some-
times when I go to th. theater I have
a supper afterward. Yes, I suppose
it is a good deal cheaper to be by
yourself."

Tortoise Shell _of _ Comiwr^i.
• From the hawsblll turtle of the Car-
ibbean sea comes the tortoise shell of
commerce. - r'

Cheapest accident insurance— Dr.
Thomas Eclectric Oil. Stops the pain and
heals the wound. All druggists sell iLJ

* Would "Exchange" Scandal.
The following a Ivertlsement ap-

pears in a fashionable English news-
paper: "Lonely lady wishes to ex
change scandal with another; replies
required only from those in the best
‘society,’ etc."

The petl
me* of a

On the Right Tack,
petition of the unmarried wo-

Massachusetia town for a
tax on bachelors shows that they have
some Idea of the tax question. It
wouldn't be possible to add any more
taxes to the married man’s bunch.

How’s This?
We * ff-r one hundred dollars reward

for nny case of catarrh that cai>n> r n,.
cured l*v Hall’s Cituri.h Cure F t

CHENEY A Co., Toledo. O ‘

We, the undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney for the Unt ]fi ypar8i h„'
lleve him perfectly ImnnrHhlp |„ M|(
business transactions, and IIi.sicihIii
able to carry out any oH|KKti.-n« hi '

his firm... drugiflHtM, Toledo, o

mucus surfaces of the Mstem Teat I.

8“*Td/ur;7i.,r,,ct'75r-p,,rb“'t‘'-

llm**6 Famll>’ 1,1118 for coo»t!pa

Wife’s Prlds In Hutband’s Succtss
Had a Tinge of Regret.

The doctor and his wile* had lived to-
gether four year*; She ^vas a widow
when he met her. He was a physician
of note. Their life togtlhor was a hap-
py one and no quibbling had entered
the home to set a had example for
their hopeful. But the wife had a
reputation as a wit. Her witticislma
and little sarcastic remarks were
known far and wide. Her friends had
all hoard of them. They. > had all felt
the sting of them. The phynlclan had
been working with a hard case. He
had spent day and night at the home
of his patient and had won the fight
fdr life. And h* was accordingly well
satisfied with himsoif. On his arrival
home one evening he turned to his
wlft, saying: “You see, wlfey dear?
I have pulled my patient through. He
Is now well on the road to recovery.’
"Yea, hubby, dear," returned the wife.
"But you are such a perfect master of
your profession. You are so success
ful. Ah, I wish that I had met you
five yeais sooner than I did. Then
my poor, dear Billy would never have
died."

Convalescents need a large amount of noq^
ment in easily digested form.

Scoffs En s/an it powerful ̂ oury.
ment— highly conce itrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS j COo. AND $1.00.

The Htandnrd Herald want ads bring
results. Try them.

Tbe Latest Designs in Granite aod hi
I can furn^i,

••signs

at ivasoiuMc

"• M i*ii ii liii'iiial \vurk

III >1<|?J
I'liC.

the AniHiinu, Il8 , ̂

furnish any luieigri ̂ uiiit,

German, Scold,. Fn nC,, *!„

S. A. MAPES.

Free to
Rheumatism
Sufferers

A Full-sized 75c Bottle of Uric-O, the Only
Absolute Cure for Rheumatism

Ever Discovered

Write For It Tocltiy
We want every man or woman who

suffers from rheumatism and has lost all
faith In remedies to write us today for no
absolutely tree trial of ttie famous Smith
Prescription, Uric-O, for rheuniaiLm
t rie O will cure it and cure it. to nmy
cured. No faith Is required while taking
this superb remedy. You take it accord-
ing to direction*, Mid yon will be cured
In spite (jf yourself Mod Huy dntlh's you
may have as to its efficacy. We don’i
ask you to buy Uric O on faith We'll
buy a large 75c hottl- for you ami make
you a present of It, If you will agree to
take It according to directions
We could not affo d to do this if we

didn’t h»ve all the confidence In the
world In Uric O, and know that after you
are cured you would hiivJ no hesitancy
about recommending the remedy to all
your friends and NcqiinintnuceH who are
suffering from rheumatism. Tins Is Hie
method that has made Uric O famous
wherever Introduced. The cure of eev
oral so-called Rheumatic (ucurahlea in H
community mean- a steady sale of Uric ()
in that vlclu ty. Uric O is good for rheu
mstiMU and theunmlisro only. It acts
upon the blood hy driving the uric and
poisonous rheumatic arid from the sys
tern. This is the only wsy rheumatl-m
can ever ha cured and It is the Uric O
way. Most druggists sell Uric O, but it
you wsut to test It, otr out this notice
snd mail if today with your name and
address aud the name of your drugg'st
to The Smith Drug Co , Syracuse, N. Y
and they will send you a full sized 7 ic
bottle free.

Freeman & -Cummings Co.

Kegs are Important
When painting is being done at your house, it is an impor-

tant thing that

Fahnestock White Lead
Kegs be standing around. Pure White

good painting, itud you can get it here.
Lead is necessary to
Ask for K. il Seal.

W. J. KNAPP

Excursion low fare

BAY CITY
Mich.

i i'i

Michigan Central

For the Meeting of the

F. & A. M. Grand Lodge of Michigan
May 28-29, 1907

TICKETS ON SALK
May 27-J8

ANN ARBOi
MICHIGAN

Michigan Ceuta

For the Michigan

Inter-Scholastic Athletic

Meet, May 24-25, I90i

A Correct

Paint

<L;
A correct paint .

under any and

all circumstances is

the paint that spreads

the best, goes the far-

thest, looks the best

and wears the longest

—that is, Rogers Paint

Rogers
Paint

is made in the best equipped
paint and varnish plant in
the world.

Made by Detrolr White Leed Works
Sold by

HOLMES & WALKER.

FDR I'Alum U LA 118 CONSULT
LOCAL TICKET AGENT

Excursion

LANSING
Mich.

in

Michigan Central
For the Celebration of the

Michigan Agricultural College

May 26-31, 1907

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT
LOCAL TICKET AGENT

p Tht But Laxative for Chlldran.
JJtuSu «hn°“ld B*3 10 11 that theirchlldren have ono

thefr amu2°i„P?7erf.ul ,n. and literally tear

Jewelry.
Wo have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Society Emblems

Wo also have a fine line of5 •*»

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
—I,... THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Porindicals.

for partk tlars
CONSULT LOCAL TICK IT AfiK.NT

LOW FAR
excursion

TO

SAGINAW
MICH.

For the Annual Conclave of Grand G
mandery and State Encampment,

Knights Templar of Michigan,

June 11-13, W,
AND TO

BAY CITY
Mich.

For the Annual Encampment,

G A. R. Dept, of Mich.,
June 11-12, 1907,

Via

Michigan Central

FOR PARTKTLAKS
CONSULT LOCAL TICKET17 _

LOW FARE
EXCURSION

TO

CITYATLANTIC
N. J.

Chelsea Green Houses
Fill

Ml€HTQ:
“The Niagara Falls Route.

TICKETS OS SALE

All Kinds of Vegetable Plants,, Bedding Plants,
C ut Carnations, Sweet Pea?, Easter

und Cul la Lillies

Palms, Ferns, Hanging Busk eta, etc May 30 tQ Jim© 3
ELVIRA CLARK,

Phone 103-2.). l-8, (Florist)

1007

FOR PAimOULAKS
CONSULT- LOCAL TICKET Ati .*

*
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*1 'wrlsK you'd throw these socks a.WA.y: —
This lait'yea.rlj h&tj — those ties ! 5i

Bij? Broker unto Pinkie ssidj
Yfho ffxfipei In great surprise.

“What’S the rr^tterfj5 Pinkie thought.
“They aJl look' good to 'me!
They ought to pt&nd for Piling -u^
I’ve got Sl mind to see ”

In one hunch she g'&.'ther ed &.H t
Then got some gA-sollnej
And pretty soon,— -^hy^hless your.he&rt!-
The ties •were good ̂ -nd cle<vn.

Her d&rninff ha-sket, with its egg-
And threa-d and needles, Soon
Got very, viery busy. And
The socks were done By noon .

Hung out upon, the line to sun ,

Our Pinkie viewed, with pride
Her mornings work ; then hurried m
To one more ta-sk infide.

WOOD

B ig Br others hat-bind dirty / was .

^ihe cleaned and turned it welt.
That night a dollar, c'risp and new,
In Pinkie’s apron Pelt.

JONES-? HIS WIFE CAN’T BOSS HIM!
suite i

Listen:

Sufe m Goin$ to Buy Hini wqt’s
the: MATTfcl? WITH n't ir 4 WAMT
to weep parrot, NioBoDytu
“ STOP MG _ __

ipeaTv'y

»T ViytXlTY To
>6u THAT TVte PAf?ltoT
5v/eAi^s . The Sailor

OMfteo rtiMsetp'.

I what w°uic>
l W^KT WITH A PbULV
^HAT CouiOKT

cuss?—.

n^il

DO£5 He

PS-v^ MMMI

pi TwooeHT^Toi-o Me
-THM pAffRcST PlON'T

SlUU JoaeS i
a/o^VooxA^ him -
AwAy,ANI>' DfoM HiMyO
CJIVE Him roOCMH-dr

UjW Companions!

Vha.-jJ'VHo?
fbu-/ SwbaI? ?
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INTERESTING FOR. WOMEN p|U‘Jp|S| ̂
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FLORAL HAIR WREATHS BECOMING TO YOUNG LADIES
-f
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Look Best ter Young Ladies.
| UkM a young: face to stand
\<A the hair ornaments that are

toaable, and among these occa-
ply there Is one that cannot
I the least bit of color above the
1 Others look tetter when the
i of the hair are not broken by
[other ornament. Perhaps, for
wn who lias difficulty In ad-

. them becoming' , it is bet-
40 the hair according to the

*ry things are fashionable,
. llywlth young married wom-
Om attractive design in white
I Vfr fihows i wo lit e valkyro
)• °f net, almost. entirely coV-
I "'th gleaming silver pallettes,
w* paradise plume standing up
.tot the wings.

We outstanding ostrich tip is
* only with high coiffure,
nch Ups, one upstanding

pother curling downward in
Fw ha.f, usually are more be-

than the single one. The
^ cur,InK feather softens
4r*h angle inst the hair.

Sohe of the prettiest ostrich feath-
ers this year are ti. ped with gold
and silver at the feathery ends.
Black and gold, white and gold and
delicate colors are liked, and knots
of velvet,' either in choux or bow
form, hold tips, either* single or In
bunches.
Next to the jeweled and feather

ornaments n single large rose or
bunch of smaller flowers Is pre-
ferred. In fact, these have a way
of nestling to the hair so that they
can be worn becomingly when one
cannot stand the feather.
Wreaths and coronets of leave*, are

apt to be becoming. One pretty
wreath which easily can be made
is carried out in pointed leaves and
'shaped in ihc Napoleonic fashion,
with the points meeting in the cen-
ter. It is more effective In gold and
silver leaves or In the simple pow-
dered foliage, or In those shot with
gold and silver. One pretty way to
fix them Is to have at the back u
large flat bow of velvet ribbon jest-
ing flatly on the hair just below the
colls.

N .$> Alematized Home Work

«P«rienced young house-
*ho for the first time tries

Jr10 a home. doing much, if
of the work herself, will And

* ^ties cleared away
^ Bystematlze her dally
iCr?1 18 onl>’ regularity
, irl,ni^der a11 of the things

NiiT n ry’ 80 that before

ueV°rythln« ,B done-
Mu 1 ,r.eJ° read* "W pr
ark Pf 8 l m® ,R consumed
ftn’ far le8« -nervous en-
one« temper is saved no

lHpa maijj’ ‘I u wo*nan does
r 4 w«J[d\Shc ',houl<1 80 ar"
f, if n!. . f,hat by noon cer-
Ithe or ?re* U 18 alI done-^ resl or the day ehe has to

*7J:*'*« iK th« flr8t
Manv k Bhould b® clearing
fro® the0l,»Me?*r8 brlng he

Wr-aass..
by wai°. lh6ukltcheu- B®«‘n
hit hiv. Jf ,he i)0tB and het-

^•terlr onn U8ed* and then
hit hive k* ps' 8Poons and the
hi meai “,e®n used In prepar-

Wiain. „*r® ar®* °t course,

' won bb 80 mR2L b® Put
the sini,8 fiear®d* • wipe up
Plicenkfnlhat lb*re' may be

I lDt> then k . lhe dining-room
\ lhl» on, :lng out thP®®- **
II ‘t once k1, au l,m# or ®ven

a Mr tray
Rfcost Bn1 JRr*e ®nough for

’otn the tih,of th® diehea, fill

: 1,1 °oe Mn ® ind brlng tham
j. win. t. p; Taka them' from
1 tUthei S?» and P,ic® It n®ar
,1 the .7 n C,8W*.
ll°I» the r e8 W 41 water
) thri op V1 ha* been taken

86 °r four at once, and

If the water Is hot enough they will
almost dry themselves. They may-
be lifted :rom the pan will, a mop
handle. Turn them upside down to
drain and then with a fresh towel
wipe them. Put each on the tray
aa It Is dry, w. thni it may be re-

turned to the dining-room In one
trip. After the glasses, wash the
tea or coffee cups, proceeding as with
the glasses. Then, there being no
grease yet In the water, put In all
the small silver. Let that stay In
and over It put the plates a few at
a time. After several of these are
washed It is well to turn out the wa-
ter and put In fresh, letting It run
on the soap to form a f>uds. Finish
washing the plates, .hr a wash the
silver, and laatly, do the vegetable
dishes or platters.

I prefer getting out dinner things
that 1* may not be necessary to re-
turn to the kitchen until lunch time.
To go back constantly to the same
kind of work is not only monoto
nous, but firing.

FOR THE LAYETTE.

0One of the moet useful articles
the layette is the flannel blanket
for baby's bath. The bath blanket
Is not only an apron for tho protec-
tion of the mother s go*vn. but also
a soft warm wrap to en*oW the del -
oate little body of the Infant aa it l»
taken from the tub. These blank*
ets are usually made of a good, heavy
vallht wool flannel. *Dd two ya as
of material Is required. Double the
goods, which gives two lengths of
one yard each. Make a tuck an Inch
deep where the flannel Is folded
and run through it Inch-w de wash
ribbon of any preferred color, hav-
ing It aufficiently long to Ue around
the waist when in use. The edsc8
of this blanket apron may havf a
binding of wash ribbon OpriJspond-
ina iu color to the waist ribbon, or
they may be simply buttonholed with

wash silk. .
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THE LATEST FROM FASH10ND0M
Many No\eI Ideas iii Stvle N'aw

Beautifully cArved tortoise-shell
combs, quite large and high, are the
universal ornament of the moment.

The low coiffure seems to have
completely fallen Into disfavor. Hair
Is not now so cloasly waved, but Is
more loosely and naturally dressed.

The face veil is used principally
for the tailored hat. It \s noticeable
for Its absence on the picture hat
unless as a trimming of the bat or
In the guise of & chiffon scarf tied
under the chin. *

Bretelles of :ace, ribbon and talon
are quite a feature of the newest
frocks. Sashes also are to be worn,
especially In the graceful empire
fashion, with the knot between the
shoulder blades and wide, long ends
of the soft ribbon sweeping down the
skirt. _
With the exception of cherriee

and one or two models with goose-
berries. there 1$ little fruit found on
hats at present. There Is, however,
an unprecedented demand for flowerfc
and wreaths of variegated flowers—
heliotrope, forget-me-nots, roses and
verbenas— are to be used on shade
hats. Sometimes this wreath ie car-

ried right across the top of the hat
down over the brim on the sides
and arourd the coiffure at the back.
The effect is very picturesque and
the same Idea is carried out with rib-
bon and velvet stresmers.

The range of colors produced for
the millinery of the spring and sum-
mer is unusually extended and the
choice Is diversified. The browns,
in maroon, kola and the golden tone,
are all popular, as are the grays in
smoke and In nickel tones; the 1

stronger of the houblon or hop-
greenc, mustard, lemon and suK
phur yellow, apricot, old red and old
rose. There is likewise to be ob-
served in collections a general line
Of r*ds in reepberry and geranium
tints. *roae pink, marine, saxe and
ciel blues, strong greens, mauve and
certain of the neutral tints. B|ack
remains in request in hats and mod-
tie in white were not wholly absent
from displar in the recent openings.

Even very tall womtu are affect-
ing striped batlstea, quite contrary
to all rule, but as dressmakers are
advocating the sylphlike figure as
the modish one, one can readily con-
ceive why the vogue for frocks of
striped materials is so strongly ad-

vocated by smart dressmakers. For
those to whom striped materials are
an Imposslb.lity there are shown
charming new designs in checked
and plaited effects, it would seem
as though there could be nothing
new in a plaid, but ahopa are show-
ing those old fdvorites, ponges and
rajah silks, in tan. gray, and, In fact,
all of the fashionably tinted colors,
barred with hairline blocks of con-
trasting color. That thlse «ilks are
modish goes without saying. Smart
folks are affecting them in the new
gray, green and wood brown cat-ts.

TO CLEAN LEATHER.

Carefully dust the leather; then
wash with warm water, being par-
ticular to remove all soiled spots and
dirt.

Wipe dry and wipe over with a
black cloth dipped into the beaten
white of an egg. mixed with its bulk
of warm water.

Flaxseed water it always good for
cleaning leather upholstered furni-
ture.

Pour half a cupful of boiling wa-
ter over. two tablespoonfuls of flax-
sesd and bring to the boiling point.
Strain, and when cool aply with a
cloth to .the leather.

yr ODDS
AND

BNDtS
Preaerving Oil Cloth.

Ltn»«d oil w*ll rubbed Into oilcloth will
make It last twice as long. Wipe It off
well and let dry thoroughly before using.

Laying Carpets.
A carpet sHould never be laid on a damp

floor, for the later at once becomes a
breeding place for moths.- o -

Heat Marks On Varnish.
Marve made by het dishes on polished

wood should be rubbed with paraffin. This
will remove the white mark and the wood
may then he polished with beeswax and
turpentine or furniture rrcam us usual.- O -

Veil Around Hat.
Never leave a veil tied round a hat. for

It soon becomes strstehsd. limp and soiled
looking. Unpin It when the hat la removed,
shake it, take It at the two ends and roll
It round and round, then place away in a
box or piece of tissue paper.

To Clean Paintings.
To clean an oil painting that Is covered

with dirt and fly specks wipe all the dust
from the painting with a soft cloth. Hut a
little linseed oil in a saucer, and. dipping

a Anger in the oil. rub the painting gently.
It will require time and patience, but tho
effect will repay you. Artists aay that In
cleaning a painting nothing but the Angers
dipped In oil or In water should be used.

The Ice Cheat.
To keep an Ice chest In good condition'

wash thoroughly once a week with cold or
lukewarm water In which washing soda has
been dissolved. If by chance anything is
split In the ice chest It should be wiped off
at once. Milk and butter very quickly ab-
sorb odor and If In the Ice chest with other
foods should be Kept Closely covered.

Washing Laoe-
Lace may be easily washed and made

white again If put to soak In a basin of
warm water In which soap powder has been
worked Into a lather. Two or three of these
warm lathers In twenty-four hours will be
found to cleanse very dirty lace without
rubbing - O - -

For Kettles.
The Inside of kettles should either be

dried whenever tho contents have been
emptied, or they should he hung up or stood
upside down In a dry place. A few drop*
of water. If allowed to colie. c at the bot-
tom of a kettle, soon caua« spots 'or rust,
and these In time generate Into boles.

iTri

A housswife who had experienced
great difficulty in training an oth-
erwise capable servant in small hab-

its of neatness, finally solved the
problem In a sort of bribery that
would appeal to any woman's in-
nate love of pretty things.
Meals were always well cooked

and served punctually, and never
did a maid scrub floors more assidu-
ously than this one. but just the
same, her kitchen always looked as
If housecleaning were under way.
Her mistress first attacked a par-

ticularly untidy corner, where on a
small, unpainted bench which she
seldom used, the maid had piled
boxes holding wrapping paper, bags,
string, dust rags and the other flot-
sam and Jetsam of kitchen life. The
useless bench was consigned to the
cellar, and In Its place was set an In-
expensive low rocking chair. On the
back of' tho door leading Into the
hall apd Inside tho large closet door
were hung shoo bags*, each having
six roomy pockets, and made from
denim stamped In Delft blue figures.
In these pockets the maid depoelted
all sorts of trifles she had left lying
around, from dust rags and a handy
old whisk broom to a now tidy atrlng
bail. .

Har mistress waa not surpHaad
when the maid asked for some of the
denim to make a cushion for har 98-
cent rocking chair. Next ehe wanted
some Delft figured oil cloth for two
shelves over her flat stove. - Today
that kitchen la a model of Dutch
color* anf. cleanliness. Whenever a
new cooking utensil la desired it la
chosen in blue and white enadael.
All the cupboard tbelves are now
covered With oil cloth.

‘T conaider It money well invested,
for now Maggie Is eo jealous of her
domain that even the water bugs
which gathered because of corners

she never dug out have disappeared.
I might have lectured for weeks and
never secured such results as fol-
lowed the institution of a comfort-
able rocking chair and a pair of
denim bags. We make our parlors,
in which we ait a few ho\ rs each
evening, an pretty as the purse af-
fords, but we relegate to the kitchen,
w’here many of us must spend the
greater part of a housekeeping day,
every dilapidated or shabby article
we possess. No wonder most of us
just hate the housework. ̂

TRAIN THE GIRL.

To be self-reliant.
To handle money and keep ac-

counts.
To value independence without

losing lovableness.
To take care of herself without

losing faith In her fellows.
To understand social conventions

and use them for her own protec-
tion.

Never to let friendship infringe
upon self-respect.
Never to sign papers without —

knowing what they are about.
^’ot to cling with her eyes &hut.
Always to stand erect and look

things squarely in the face.

HOW TO WASH
; COLORED CLOTHE!*

Never boll or scald them nor ever
let them freeze, or the color* will ho
Injured. Iron them the moment they
ace dry enough and do not let them
lie damp over night. Never aprlnkle
them or amooth them with a hoi
Iron. Delicate colors especially
pink or green, will frequently with-
stand the washing nicely, but will
change as soon as a hot iron la put £
over them.
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